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ANOTHER CHARGE
AGAINST LAWYER

Vice-chancellor Backes Post-
pones Return Role a W. S.

Angleman Case.

M0RTGA6ElslNV0LVED
I"-

MAXIMUS HAS THRILLER
FOR SCHOOL C M S

local Strong Man Will Have
Assistance of Warren

Ackerman on May 4.

Maximux, head or the local physi-
cal culture institute, who will be
«ine of the principal Plalnfield per-
formers in the circus to be given for
the benefit of the Open Air School

IiefeiMlant Makes a Matemeat Coav
trttritng That H* Hhouhl ><K He
Made to AsMTtr Other Chjuv*"*-
Onirt Hwilasw to trrept View.

Trenton, April 28.—To permit tbe
t>roadening of the record to include
an additional charge. VIce-Chancel-
lor Backes yesterday postponed until
May IS the return of the rule re-!
quiring Win field 8. Angleiaaa. aj
lawyer, or Plain field, to show cause i
why bis name stioald not be stricken)
freta the roll M I solicitor of iaej
Court of Chancery. 1

The additional charge which Mr.'
Aagleman will be called upon to!
answer involves a mortgage transac- j
tion in wkich Lydia P. BuHock and
Mr. Angl«man figured. Tbe com-
plainant alleged that she placed a
mortgage for $4,000 in- the hands of
Wr. Angleman for collection

At .the time the mortgage was un-
der foreclosure In a suit is Chancery
to enforce a prior encumbrance, it
is alleged tbat Angleman was author-
ised to accept a compromise and to
reostoe 18.500 in settlement of the
mortgage debt. The complainant
chanced that Angleman failed to
make the settlement, notwithstand-
ing that the~ record showed he had
,-ollect«U the money ia December,
1910, sad deposited it to his own

- credit.
Angiemaa claims that he had re-

tained the money with tbe consent
of his client, under an agreement
that ! ) • should pay interest upon it.
Sttbsequa&il)',. Aagtaman assumed
full responsibility- for the entire
talue of the mortgage, promised res-
titution as soon as he could make
arranr?ments therefore, and later
gave his promlsory note for $3,545,
payable in three months to Lydia P.
Bullawfc. TJje a*#e was secured hy
a cbatlel mortgage-on; Jar. Angle-
man's law library, j

In July, 1912. Angleman paid
$207.47 to fcia client and endeavored
to obtain a receipt acknowledging
htm her debtor. fme refused to sign
s receipt. ,

When mis oaM waa before the
court. Angleman claimed that be-
cause of the acceptance of the note
and mortgage his trust relation with
hut client had been changed into
those of debtor and creditor. in
tbat capacity he submitted himself
to a money decree, whereupon he
was ordered forthwith to pay to
Lydia P. Bullock $3,300. the net

Pnmount or the trust fund in his
liands, with a counsel fee and cost

Appearing in bis own behalf yes-
terday. Mr. Angleman contended
that he should not be compelled to
answer the charges relative to tbe
Bullock mortgage, upon the grounds
tbat it bad been already passed ua~
cn by the court and was therefore
res adjudlcala. Vice-Chancellor
backes refused to accept view, and
granted the ameaaed rule applied
for by former Assistant Attorney-
General Nelson B. Gaskill, who was
designated by the court to prosecute
the charges against Mr. Angleman.

The original charges upon which
ilr. Angleman was cited to appear
irvolved his alleged failure to pros-
eiute a suit for divorce, instituted
by Mrs. Bell Overbaugh. of Plain-
field, against her husband.

B0ROU6H PINOCHLE CLUB
ENJOY ANNUAL BINQUET

The Borough Pinochle Club, of
••*srih Plainfleld. concluded their sea-
son with f banquet at the Chatham
Hotel, when a full course dinner was
served by Mine Hast Hilaire C. Blatr,

being seated at the board.
Speeches galore rounded out the
evening ia a manner enjoyable to
tho*o present. Among the notables
nrewnrwere Edward Gaub. Howard
AVoolston Chief William T. McCul-
loogh. ot the borough tire depart-
ment. Wiiiirjn Hogan and Campbell.
The favors presented by Mr. Blatx
*«re in the form of small card tables.

WILL ENTER THE
SHRIEVALTY RACE

Good Sized Boom Launched in
Honor of Councilman

^ John H. Cose. j

HAS EXCELLENT RECORD
PlainAVM Man Has Been Active ia

Political Circle* for Twenty'Yearn
—Believed He Would Be a Wrong

It became known in iocal political
circles today that a good sized boom
has been launched in favor of Coun-
cilman John H. Cose as the Republi-
can nominee for sheriff, at next fall's

COMEDY CUB'S
FARCE

"The Arrival of IXitty" a
Scream From tĥ j Rise to

Drop of Curtain.

FINISHED^PRODUCTION
Kverythiaft ia Bwnllawis for Per-

formance* to Be <ii|ea at the
I'lainfield TheMre Tomorrow
Friday Nights. \

With the dress reheaifal last night
at the Platntield Tnesurejjth« members
of the Plainfieid Cometty Club, who
will present "The Arrifal of Kitty"'
tomorrow ntgbt JB«I jFriday, com-

(election. Fully a dozen; men promi- pleted tbe .tctive prepaijiition for the
jnenUn Plalnfleld's civic! and business j show. There will be i rehearsal of
1 life have announced their Intention j line* this aftenoan, but last nights

th Hi l tth
ird complete

MOTORCYCLE HITS
AUTO, TWO HURT

'I • ! H r
tieavy Machine Driven by

Henry Dresselt Collides
With Motor trick.

BOTH WILL RECOVER
Mippery R
! raaiw—v

Roadbed and the
A'lctima AHefe That Auto

PaUnl to IMaplay tbe
Keqairrd Tail

DEAt) BODY FOUND IFREE AMERICANS
ORDERS HUERTAIN FATHER'S BARN

Philip Hoffman, of Somerville,
Commitufe Suicide by
Banging This Morning.

j Earoute from Hah way to Eliza-
beth! shortly after 8 j o'clock last
(tight a motocycle driven by Henry j been hanging there some time before

Missed by the help on bis father's
farm in Somerville shortly after 9
o'clock this morning. Phillip Hoff-
man was found dead in the barn on
tbe estate by a posse that bad been
formed to search the premises. The
>oung man bad committed auicide
ty hanging himself from a rafter in
the hay mow and when the search-
ing party reached the place life was
extinct- The body was dangling high
above ; the floor and 'had • evidently

WesBelt, of 36 Lincoln! place. North
PlaiBfield. collided wit* tbe rear
H heels of a large motor truck be-
longing to an Elizabeth concern. On
the motorcycle with Dresselt at the
time of the accident j was
ManU. aged nineteen years,

of supporting the Third Ward repre-1 performance Was the
i tentative and by the time the ante-1one before .he Show. __
primary campaign is at its height it! The play is a farce, Jth« broadest j p e a r | Btreet, North Plainfiela\ M U
is b-lieved he will have, the endorse-1 ' •«*• l» '•**• t n a t t b c ful) ham «v e r |both were thrown violently on the
ment of every G O P. organisation attempted, and it is fill of laughs foadj T h e cnaurfeur pf the truck'

• from start to *-'-*• >M • ~~ - - - - - - '

Ernest
of 17

and

Dictator Makes It Possible for

All to Leave Who With

3 HELD FOR RANSOM
So Hears Coaaal SaaaUin—No

Truth in Report That Other Na-
tion* Will Se«k. Heats on Media,
(loa Board. |

(By T«4«craph to Tt»« Defljr ffcifti!}
Washington. April It.—Official

disco vtery.
No cause has been assigned forj

the youth's rash deed as he was ap-j
parently
ing and

notification that orders for
leake of all Americana held

th» re-
at Cor-

Government has been received at tbe
Jie Bra-

in this part of Union county. Tbe
j fact that so many adherents have al-
I ready rallied to the Cose standard,
1 previous to public announcement, is
j accepted as a favorable omen tor fu-
ture supporters.

Fully half a dozen RepubH

Maximum.
njett Monday, is making great prep-
arations for his act. He will be as-

by Warren Ackerman, son of
S. Ackerman, and 'he two

ajre arranging to give an exhibition
vfhlrh will not only be skillful, but
tfhlch is promised to be full of fun.
| Maxim us' principal act will be one

\fhich has gained him commendation
^herever he has appeared, and Mr.
Ackerman will give the humorous
tpuch to it. A 225 ppund dumbell is
placed on a spring board, built like
rt sea-saw, with tbe weight on the
djown end. Maximus mounts a ped-

! six. and a half feet high, and
j^mps to tbe raised end of the
board. His weight throws tbe dumb-
U -11 in the air for a distance of four-
teen feet, and when it comes down

he catches it on the muscles
ij- the back of his neck. He has per-
formed this trick a great many times
;(nd has a wonderful string of press
notices, received before leaving the
1 aiideville stage and settling in
Plainfleld.
! The young men who are going to

: ct as clowns are planning a number
< f local bits, so that no one will be
immune when it comes to the fun
making. Modesty has prevented a
lat of them from permitting their

to be used, but under the
leadership of Warren Ackerman.
Reginald Rowland and "Pete" Phil-
I ps, they promise many surprises.

puring the two days of this week
i here has been an unusually large
( elnand for reserved seat tickets,
i or both afternoon and evening per-
formances, so that many of the 600
provided for each time are gone

here are still good seats left how-
ver, but local people are urged to

l iiake their selections at once. All
1 the boxes except five for the mat-

and four for tbe etennig per-
tkrniance are now gone. Reserved

tickets are on sate «tt the Daily
office, and will be until next

Monday noon for the matinee, and
T.onday at 6 p.
ijerforniance.

m. for the evening

FUNERAL OF GARRET P.
KIELY LARGELY AnENOED

The funeral services of the late
<Sa,net P. Kiely, who died suddenly
:(t his home at Jersey City, were held
tjhis morning at his late residence on
Claremont ;• venue, of that place, and
from St. ' Joseph's Koman Catholic
cjhurch, the- borough, at 9 o'clock,
fai her Aurdi Poll was tbe celebrant
4t ; the requiem mass, while Father
Miller delivered a short eulogy. Solos
.ere sung by Miss Justina Smith and
Irs. Alfred Se:del. A large number

< f Mr. Kiely's frieuds and acquaint-
ances were among the mtfurners.

were many floral token »ent by
tis friends, among which were several
ie< pieces, one of which was five feel
tlgh. A large cross of flowers was-
5»t by his recent employers.

The bearers were James Burke. Jo-
?ph Burke John J. Kenney, H.PauI

i;rjeenwood. John J. Canty and David
.lick. ' The service at th<> grave at

»... Mary's Cemetery was conducted
. i ~ w N e w»r t c- »« * '«" e r Printed I y F a t j , o r Kirk. of Paterson, a reia-
Usewhere tn today's issue of the r" -'-- —
Daily Press, makes reply to a com-
Btanicatioa sent to this paper by
* » . E. P. Peickert. president of the

MATTHKWS MAKKS REPLY.
J o h n A M a t "

can is in
Union county believe tbey are enti-
tled to the shrievalty nomination, but
it is generally conceded they will
have to "step some" to beat out the
PlainfleJder. Sir. Cos* has been ac-
tive in county political circles for the
past twenty years, giving his time
and money whenever called upon.
He has held several minor offices but
never anything tbat has brought the
recompense of which be is deserving.
He served twenty years in tbe call
service or tbe Plainfieid fire depart-
ment, fully as many years on the city
and county Republican committee
and the first of the present year as-
sumed the seat of Councilman-at-
large.

His record as a city father, it is
claimed so far, has stamped him as
a man of initiative and sound busi-
ness, j udgffient. He has! brought
era! excellent measures to the atten-
tion of his colleagues, one of which
is the ordinance calling for a city
electrician, now in the bands of the
corporation counsel.

Under-Sheriff Robert Kirklaud.
who preceded Sheriff Wright in the
office, will again be a candidate, do it
is said. His attitude is not looked
upon in a favorable light as it
strengthens the opposition cry of

finish. INorman Lee
Swartoui, the author, ha)> been acting
as coach, and be has givfn great care
to the production, so .
quite confident tliut tife

it he feels
local per-

formers will make as blffia kit as have
tbe professional companies which
ha»e been presenting |be play for

|

despondent. Shortly after breakfast
he disappeared and when he failed
to show up at tbe regular hour for
work ithe other employes became!

bassador Da Gama informed the Sec-
retary of State of the communlcattiou
when he called at tbe department to-

stopped tbe vehicle and found
i alarmed and the search with tbe
startling discovery followed. Tbe

two motorcycllsu in a s>wt-consclous Hoffman estate is located! Just south
Condition. He notified Ithe St. ElUa-Jof Somerville and. the young man

day. Twenty-two hundred Ameri-
cans and foreigners nave been t^ken
from tbe Tampico district. Consul
Canada advised tbe department, and
only a few mor̂ t remain, and they are
t B * l t d I n g W U h M e x l c * n

several years. |
The cast inn oe ') as follows.

Kitty, Miss Elisabetb Mqbee; William
Wlnkler, Alson M. 4 b b o t t : M t s s

Winkler, Mrs. A. M. ibbott; Jane
(niece of William Wjnkler), Miss
Eva Browae: Suiett4 (a maid).
Miss Monica, feharretta;! Billy Baxter
Brown Rolston. Ting | (a bellboy).
Roswell O. Rolston: Benjajmin Moore,
Frederick Goddard; a colored porter,
Donald A. Me Gee. >'

Prom the moment t hff curtain rises
to reveal Ting ehangmg his brass-
buttoned bellboy suit for the colored
porter's clothes in the jlobby of the
Halcyon. House on top it one of the
Catskill-mountain*, so J that he can
pose as manager, the Amusement ot
the play \ s incessant. Situation fol-
lows situation, plot Uf matched by
counterplot The DSM of the play
ie the fact that 8 shocking ret likable
old siwrt, William Wfnijer, will gain
a large sum of money if yie can marry
his niece Jane to a fuss>Sold bachelor.
Benjamin Moore. accoldinK to her
fathers will. Billy Baiter is deter-
mined to prevent ihis, jand. coached

"Ter^'removed1^ th:?rn«,1W" * P r ° r e n t * " • *"• ̂  P"Ce- ^ ' ^ l o ^ Z ' l ^ ^ ^were removea to tnat instl- County Physician Long viewed the -- • --•
tution where they are reported as body this afternoon and granted a
resting comfortably today.
I Dresselt's foot was run over by
ihe Tear wheels of the heavy truck
and he sustained numerous cuts and
bruises. ManU had bis scalp 1 severe-
ly lacerated. According to a state-
ment made by Dresselt, who
piloting the motorcycle, to the police
tills morning, he was traveling at a

j rate of speed along Rahway
Sveque, two miles outside of Ellra-
beth, near Linden Township, when
ihe motor truck loomed up in front.
Dresselt alleges that the truck bid
no rear lights and he: did not dis-
tinguish the vehicle until within a
few : yards of It. A isudden shift to
the left in order to 1 pass the truck
paused the motorcycle to skid on tbe
wet and Blippery pavement and the
riders were thrown against the rear
iwhepl of tbe car andj Uien to the
joadbed. j • '

Mantz coroborates the statement
pf Dresselt and an investigation in-
ko t ie circumstances Mirrounding
Ithe accident is being conducted by
Ihe police of Elizabeth today. When
the accident occurred, tbe police
claim that Dresselt bad no driver's

length of impersoiuUingJKltty. a free-
and-easy actress and anj old flame of
WinVler'a. to do it. Aijid then Kitty
arrives. 5

"Ring-around-a-rosy," which cost The confusion cnuse| by the real
the G. O. P. many hundreds of votes

by the shr.rp-witted Tfn£, goes to the license with him but the latter says

burial permit.
eral brothers

Hoffman leaves sev-
and sisters, beside bis

parents. The funeral service will be
held at the late home Saturday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

MRS. A. B. JONES IS
CHOSEN PRESIDENT

Officers Elected and Reports
Sead at Annual Meeting of
' j Suffrage League.

i .
Officers were elected and other im- i e a v i n g tbe capital, i

partanjt business transacted at the)^^4,] t o P u e r t o Mexico and embark on

Mexico City. Mail service from Vera
Crns was resumed today, in spite of
the break in the railroad. Three
hundred bags of mail which have been
delayed at the Gulf ports were taken
to the break in the railroad and
turned over to a Mexican Federal of-
cer, who forwarded them to Mexico
City.

There has been no suggestion o(
other powers joining the mediators
in the Mexican trouble. Secretary o'.
State Bryan said today. Roportu
tbat Franco and other European na-
tions had added members to the
Board of Mediation, In addition to
the envoys of Brazil. Argentine and
Chile, are entirely unfounded.

Destruction of a long stretch of the
railroad from Mexico City to Vera
Cruz has made it necessary to deflect
the course of some 600 Americans

They will pro-

annual mating of tbe Equal Suf- refugee ships at tbat port, aeording
f rage Leagu* of Plainfleld and North I to the latest td vices to the repre

a few years ag*.
ty leader said

One Plainfieid par-
today. "John H.

Cose is the best piece of shrievaly
timber tbfc county can produce and
locally he will be supported as a
unit. It seems to me the job is due
to come to this ĉ ty and John H. Cose
will be our selection, regardless of
the county seat's.propositions."

Mr. Cose is a successful contractor
and has a State wide prominent-?
among the order of Elks. He is a
past exalted ruler of Plainfieid lodge
and also past noble grand of Queen
City Lodge of Odd Fellows. In ad-
dition to these orders, he is affiiliated
with the Masons and Knights of Py-
thias, the West Knd Civic Association
and the New Jersey State Firemen's
Relief Association.

and bogus Kitty;;' pr*enie in the
hotel, combined with tie antics of a
colored porter. Ting an | Bobbie Bax-
ter, leave little time dufing the pres-
entation of that play thljt is not given
up to laughter. }

Tickets for tbe performance are on
sale at tbc theatre, afid there are
good seats still available.

BORO COOKING GLASS SEES
PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION

The member,, of tbe North Plain-
field High School cooking cla^s were
taken to F. C. Reynold's meat mar-
ket yesterday and were shown the
various cuts ana .kinds of meat that
they have been studying about lately.
They were aconrpanied by their
teacher. Miss Berths Spencer, and
she did the explaining.

Principal Earle^ also went with the
party. Those! who are in tbe class
are the Misses Francis A'very, Lillian
Spencer, Dorothy MarMn, Madeline
Blair. Helen Meanv, Nora Meany.
Beatrice Pope. Estceri Kellogg. Lizzie
Hummer. Grace Vandemburg Mari-
elle Dunham, Marjorie. Chandler.
Margaret Hpgan, %lsie: Wycoff and
Lydla Scbimp. i. j

of Mr. Kieiy.

Bl'SINESS MEX'S ADV.

Tarvia «nots on rugs and car-
r*ts removed. See Woolston &

Company ad. on page 9.—
Adv. 4 28 2

Walter Arnold, a local young man.
Jersey State League for Equal prepared the splendid advertisement

Suffrage, in whlcB be states that Mrs. K^ich appears elsewhere in. todays
Fsirkert misrepresented him in refer- paper, as a message from the Plain-
ring to bis vote against the law which p^d Business Men's Asociation. The
rml*«d the age of consent in New Jer- pjmmunity Spirit is the topic, and

hie advantages in having a strong
ocal pride are well advanced in the
irticle.

;—Daily Praaa want warn. pay.

, TO GIVE TWO j
Under the auspices of Mrs] John

M. Whiton's class) of young women
of the Congregational Sunday school,
two plays will be given in the parish
house. Frtfcay night. The first play
will be "Mrs. Oakley's' Telephone,"
to be followed by a pantomime en-
titled "Mary Jane." ' The young wo-
men have been rehearsing for the
two plays for some time and finished
performances are assured. There
«ill also be a sale ef candy.

—The Y. "M. n. A. will hold its
regular meeting tonight when sever-
al matters »f importance wil) he dis-
cussed. ;,

—Advertise in The P»Uy Pres*.

CONNORS' BAIL IS
BOOSTED TO $5,000

1 -r-

Notorious Criminal Wanted by
Union County Authorities •

Eemains in Chicago.

Counsel for Charles? "Ice-Wagon"
Connors, tbe notorious criminal, who
is alleged to have fobbed former
State Senator Ernest 4- Ackerman's
home on West Eeighth Street of $15 -
000 in jewels on the nifht of January
3, appeared in the Chicago police
court yesterday and asked for a writ
of habeas corpus on "behalf of his
client, which was grant*!. Connors's
appearance in court |yesterday ex-
ploded tho numerous; rumors that
have been *,oing the rounds predict-
ing that he would Jurqp bail, and it
was stated yesterday that he was pre-
pared to fight extradition.

Upon tho request of Chief Kiely,
who was in court wbeflj Connors was
arraigned, the prisoner's bail was
raised from $3,000 |o $5,000, and
another hearing will be held today in
the Supreme Court of felinols. it Is
anticipated that considerable trouble
will be
countv

t was probbaly lost in the mix-up.
The; motorcycle is a two-cylinder
Hartley-Davis and of an unusually
jbeaty type. As was bis usual cus-
tum: Dresselt went for a ride about
dusk last night with Elizabeth as his
Objective point and it was dark and
foggy when the Incident happened,
{fie is an experienced driver and al-
\»ays took careful precautions to
tavold accidents. The: injured men
vi ill probably be removed to their
homes in this city tomorrow morn-
ing. Dresselt is employed as a lino-
type operator for the tbe Daily Press.

PATRICK J . REVILLE
TO BE POSTMASTER?

Latest Prediction is That He
Will Succeed Elias H.
; Bird.;

experienced \y the Union
officers in landing their

quarry, as Connors is prepared to put
up a stiff fight again|t extradition,
rnd has engaged counjsel to appear

PlainneJd, held at the Plainfieid Pub-
lic Library, yesterday afternoon. Ten
regular and five executive board
meetings were reported; also a long
list ot prominent speakers who had
appeared in Plainfieid in behalf of
"votes for women." Ove(r 4,000 no-

tices Were sent out during the year.

That Patrick J. Reyille Will sne-
ceed Elias H. Bird as Plainfleld's

the latest prediction
of the political prophets. They say
tbat Mr. Reville has had ar alleged
poor record while be was in the ser-
vice some years ago corrected, and
that everything has now been com-
pleted to pave tbe way for his ap-
pointment to the position which is so
much sought after by Plainfieid

Democrats.
Like all of the storf

postmastershlp
floating about

about the
which! hare been
for Ihe last six

months or more, the] ReriUe story
has! no local confirmation. There is
just that vague belief, which it is
claimed is founded on* fact,! that he
will be named within a short time.

Efforts were made) this morning
to secure con firms tioa ot the story
from United States Sjentaor James
£. Martine at Washington. A
•age was sent to him stating that It
was reported here th»t Mr. Reptile
v as to be appointed postmaster. fol-

for him. Assistant Prosecutor M. J.llowiing a vindication In hlB claim
O'Connor and local ^Police Chief f that he was illegally I removed from
Kiely are the offieerf representing | the! position he held ib the postofflce

, but eould
ng.
m was re-

•uc i t aitr lilts i n u t x i | ivpiv icui iuf i i *»••=•, ŝ ww.*-—— - ^ n

Union county in ChicaJ>- It is likely I some years ago. Mr. Reville himself
that the caso will be disposed of to-|»a* in town last night
day, and if extradition^ is granted b>1,not'be found this mof
the court the prisoner •*ill be removedi

seatatives at Vera O u r
General Carranza's attitude to-

ward mediation is now the chief .ob-
ject o fspeculatton In official circles.
A note to tbe mediators fronj tbe
Constiutionalist chief is eagerly
awaited by tbe State Department.
General Villa's conference with him

according to the report pf the cor- yesterday and day before, when the
responding secretary, and the treas-
urer's! report was most encouraging.
The large sum already ia the treas-
ury is expected to be augmented by
the dues now payable. ,

Several amendments to the consti-
tution and bylaws were* Voted upon
and the president of th • Junior
Equal; Suffrage League will hence-
forth sit on tbe board ot the Equal
Suffrage League of Plainfieid and
Narva Plainfieid. These ojfficers were
elected for the coming year:

President. Mrs. Arthur B. Jones:
first vice-president. Mrs. ..Champlaln
L. Riley; second vice-president, Mrs.
T. H. Tomlinson; third . vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles E. Ryder; record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Frederick Conlin;
auditors, Mrs. Allan CoWperthwaite
and Mrs. Maxwell Perkins.

Tbe "Suffrage Shop" at 308 Wpst

two met at Chihuahua, Is expected
to change materially the relations of
the first chief of the rebels toward
the United States. Tbe last note
from this quarter was distinctly hos-
tile in tone.

Vera Cruz, April 29.—Huertainas
at Aguas Calieates are holding three
Americans for $125,000 ransom, satd ,
an official report received today by ;
Arnold Shanklln. former American
Consul-General at Mexico City. The
Americans are A. D. Emery, C. A.
Smith and Waltr E. Uller. t

Washington. April 29—While
the A. B. C. combination of medi-
ators ar<> peeking some method ot
bringing about an understanding be-
tween the United Sates and Mexico,
representations continue to pour into
the Navy and State Departments of

Front street, did an active business | parties of Americans either reaching
yesterday. For tomorrow there will
be a sale of fancy articles under the
direction of Mrs. Lemuel Serrell.
Novel and charming baskets and a
variety of porch fittings will be
among the articles to be; sold. The
speaker for tomorrow will be the new
president of the Equal Suffrage Lea-
gue of Summit. Mrs. P. R. MacNeille.
She is the daughter of Hprace Mann
and comes of a talented family whose
training and instinct lead to the con-
sideration of large educational prob-
lems. Her personality is charming
and her speech is looked forward to
with great interest.

Announcement wil lbe made to-

American ships on the coast or cross-
ing the boundary line to safety. These
are virtually the only developments
that now mark the crisis tbat exists
between th* Washington Government
and the Huorta regime. With a sud-
denness that ia almost, startling, both
tides to the controversy have rested
on their arms. There is a complete
calm. Whether the quiet is promis-
ing or ominous none can say.

There were more conferences today
between the diplomatic representa-
tives of Brazil, Argentina and Chile,
who have undertaken to bring ft bout
some understanding between tbe two
countries. Secretary Bryan is be-
ing kept in close touch with the en-
voys' plans, but no intimation of what
these plans are has ret leaked
to. the outside and waiting world.

Ambassador Da Gama, ot Brazil,
called again at tbe Suite Department
today. He did not look hopeful, but
he refused to comment on the char-
acter of his mission. It is knows,
however, that tbe peace advocates ar*
meeting with obstacles that for the
moment seem to be insurmountable.
Tbe chief of these are the objections

morrow afternoon of tbe full pro-
gram for the "Suffrage Day" celebra-
tion to take place ln thfl city park
Saturday afternoon at 4! o'clock.

YOUNG WOMEN'S H B f l E W
ASSOCIATION ELECTS OFFICERS

Tn<» T. W. H. A. at its meeting held
last evening, elected these officers:
Miss Elizabeth Rosenson. president. | of the various factions In Mexico to

to ithe Union county
at once.

il in Elizabeth

TEMPERATTRE 'REPORT.
The temperature r*g)ort from The;

State Trust Company ioday Is as fol-
lows: 9 «, m., 48 des>ees; 11 a.
60 degrees; I1 p. pL, «B degrees.

—Try a Pr«s» w*»t

m.

the following telegrmi
eel red from United Sjtates
James E. Martine:

Report is gossip; not
p«*ed to make statement."

Senator

yet

J IXBPECTtXG ROADi*.
Members of the Somerset County

Board of Freeholder* will ! wake a
tour of Warren and Bernard towa-
sbjjpa today. iMP«*tt« tJ* rosris.

to sueced Miss Rose Rosenson; Miss being brought together to treat with
Miriam Goldman; vice-president, to Washington Government. After
succeed Miss Marion 8achar; Miss months of bitter fighting. In which
Esther Wolfe, treasurer] to succeed the Constitutionalists have made de-
Miss Minnie Xathanson; Misa Grace elded gains.it was to be expected that
Seemer, secretary, to sneceed Miss objection would be made to giving up
Elizabeth Rosenson. Arrangements >tB« ground gained. It Is believed
were made for a dance to be held l n ' t n a t objections are more determined
Debefo's Auditorium, Tuesday er#-> t l laa t B» envoys expected. In the
nlng. May 2(. I meantime, the administration is not

J _ I relaxing its program of preparation
Pratzner. of| iEast Second f 6 r M y •*«mtnallty. Without mak-

j has been discharged from '** t n e m a " e ' Piblle, the War D«-
Muhlenberg Hospluk following an P*r t l n e nt »•"•* »t« finger on the militia

^ -of the country, and it could be mobi-
lised In an Incredibly short time.

stresi

operation for appendicitis.

—Airertaw to tk« J (CxmtuuMd oa
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Shoe Store In
W. FRONT STiud MADI3CJN AVE.

BJJjY NOTIONS
« yard pieties

with budkin.THE HOME OF THE SOROSIS
The shoes are wlthoat an eqnal in '

WORKMANSHIP AND WEARING QUALITIES.
We have Uftn^rof men, women an4 children. *. ,•_•- l; | v j
Tbe most stylish a* well aa the more conservative lasts for men

and women. The nature last for misses and children. Kid boots and
shoes for the baby. ' ;

' THEN THERE S THE EDUCATOS.
i

We have a •|iluml)il twnrtirnt of these shoes in all leathers;
Patent itusaia. White >fubuck and White Duck.

OUR OWN BRAND OP SHOES
Fine up-to-date sh^es that we are proud to sell.

* vj EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
Materials and worij»u»»bip of the best.

We offer the best kind of shoe service. Same business policy rules
I tits department aa ia o«r main store. Mr. Alfred Lacey, a shoe man
of wide experience, is injcharge of tats department. We feel confident
a visit aad inspection Will fully prove oar insertion that there is no
better place to buy SHQES.

For thU »4lp. lot <* good
various kind*, at only 2c '

i»ln« Wax l e .
Chinese Ir

handle.

lOc Buttons *c
Ix)t of fln« Pearl Btittunii various

slteB. dt onii 5c a card.
« r—H

15c fieam Ta|>e Sc. ,
12 yard piiics of bias Sijra iJapc.
I width*. Ce| j

5c IfreiLS ShieWs Oc.

all

15c

all nixes. Cc
Shirl

4 pair
ldaj

|
* J < > r .

.V- Measures
Cnntl strong I'.') ln< h TaHo^'s: Tap---

3C. ?

15c ijlns | «c » Bote.

%-tti box J
only 10c a bait.

Pins.

Sc Iron Hojldeta 8 c

ell.

Irolninc Holders at
j )

5c Saap Kast?»Brs 8 for 4c.

For this sale, best Sba»
in black or wttiitc. 2 cards for 5c.

10c D«raen 5c Each.
Stm-klng D.1rn#rs. made of

wuud. all colons, at Sc task.colote.
harfl-

25c Tooth Br»*lw-» We.
—»^̂ —^w— i ~ . ^ ^ — — i

l-f>t nt fine (fnitorutl Tooth Brushos.
value up to rSjcj jour ehofoe 10B. ' •

4— i • — -
5c Hook* ami Eyes 2r.

Ua-tA Itustprooj Hooka and Eyas,
Marl: and whijo. only ic a cant. i

Sc Machine Oi!i > 3c
3Sc Hair Bruajh«* 19c
5c Toilet Soait 3c
15c Neydle Booki t)c
15c Silk Scam Bindings 9jc

BROTHEIS
From an unpretentious business in
1856, our trade has grown to its present
large proportions through honesty of
purpose and genuine superiority in the
clothes themselves. These years of
unfaltering effort have enabled us to
make clothes a little better and sell
tKem considerably lower than other
Ne York Clothiers.

WJftdow and Door H»«MMI.
E. FORCE &
~THE WtflTE S

Dependable Qualities at Popular
TORp

Prices. ._

T
Wednesday, April 29,

K«l letter Day

IW S. & H. StanipM Free

Duneiien & Vicmity

Mrs. Isabella Carpenter, otf Jersey
City, a former resident or this plate,
visited friends in Lhe borough raster-
day. | i

Tbe household effects of George M
;tiller were moved yesterday from
tue flat over Handleman's tailor shop
on North avenue to th« A. JN. Ran-
dolph house on tho corner <<f "Wash-
iuKton avenuA and New Market road

The mpmo-rs of the Oammon
Council met at the home of Mayor
K. B. LAtbam on Monday eveOlng and
made up the tax budget for t ie com-
ing year. j

Contractor Charles Wrage tajj sub-
routracted tbe mason work.' of the
house that he is to erect on WhHtler
avenue for William T. I'idflington.
Jr., «>f Jersey City, to Walter G.
Clawson. j

Mrs. Mary Teal-Fowely and two
children, of Camilla. Canaxia. are
spt'ndfng the w;«k with Mrs Fowe-
ly's nuat, Mrs. Margaret l)
of WanliinKton avenue. i

I The annual meeting of th«* Pres-,
' byterian Sunday-school wilt be held
' this evening after prayer meeting- in
the Presbyterian chape*.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carver moved
today from tbe Wright house on
Front street to the recently erected
flat at the corner e' Lincoln and Dun-
el»n avenues.

Rev. E. R. Brown, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, and C. T. Voor-
hees attended the Brotherhood ban-
quet in the Second Presbyterian
church, Bah way, last evening. Mr.
Brown, who was one of the speakers
of the evening, rpve a flfte?n-minute
talk, his subject being "Man'* Place
in the Church."

Mrs. J. A. Hebard, of Three Bridg-
es, is making her son, A. B. Hebard,
of Washington avenue,a "three wi-eka'
visit

end.

'Plains & jpxmwood.1

STYLISH

Or. H. B. Arnold moves tomorrow
from the T. J. Hogan house on Front
street to the Kirby house on Dunel-
len avenue.

Tae regular monthly meeting of
th«» Farvnt-Teacher Association was
held in tbe Whittle*" School yesterday
afternoon.

Contractor C. Lester Ru'e has pur-
chased the 50x200 feet lot adjoining
his property on Center street from
Mr*. Charles X>«»Hart. Jr. Mr. Rule
plaas to erect a hou6*> on this lot in
tb« near future for investment pur-

A. B. Smith and family were mov-
ed yesterday from the Clarence M.
Hatght house just off New Market
road to the Jacob Fisher house on
Front street.

Mrs. Charles F. Mattis, of Wash-
ington avenue, was a visitor at New-
ark yesterday.

Charl -s Clark, the janitor of tbe

Francis Hauchild and family, of
Forest road, the borou?h, removed
to Rockaway Park yesterday. f

Philip Nelder ana children. Philip
and Georgette, of South avenue, are
spending several months in New
York.

Mr. ana Mrs. John Itemarest and
son have removed from their hoiac on
Front street to Brooklyn.

The work of building a garage on
tbe estate of F. W. Westcott to re-
place the one lost in the lire of sever-
al months ago has been finished.

The regular bi-monthly meeting of
tbe Fanwood Field Club wil be held
at the home of Maurice Hall, of
South avenuj, at 8 o'clock on Friday
evening. It in probable that the
club will hold a benefit dance in the
near future to raise funds for the
treasury. It has been voted to di-
vide the otflc • of secretary-treasurer
into two parts. Wright McAneny
has been elected secretary and Sid-
ney Lidgate treasurer.

A meeting of the Saturday Night
Club will be held in th • Fanwood
ftrabouae ou Saturday evening at 3
o'clock.

German Valley.
an4 Chester

The wonK'| of the Chester Cong-
gragational Cliurcb have organized a
missionary sofiety with the lollowins
officers: President, Mrs. Charles II.
B. Seliger; vi^e-presidents, Mrs. Har-
riet Y. Red nib n and Mrs. Danipl II.

fee rotary. Mrs. Alvin
peasurer, Mrt(. LouisMartenis;

Bragg. first regular meeting
will be held* the first Thursday In
May at tbe parsonage. ! ;

Miss Kate |c. Naughrighl is visit-
Ing her siis'.ef, Mit. Jonathan B.irk-
OUD, of Clit.^iti-. '.

Caleb V. ll'irton. of Chestur, is
able to be uliut. .liter ten days i11 -
ness.

John I. ry. of Millburn,
Visiting liis parents, Mr. and Mrs D.
11. L:iidabur|, oi Mendb^ui load,
Chester. | . :

Mr. and Mfs. John Druk*. of Do
ver, were wetk-end visitors to Mis.
Julia Van AttJ of Chester.

.Mrs
will entertain
or the
tomorrow i.j

A -very interesting meeting of thei More than
Fanwood Tuesday Afternoon Liter-
ary Club was held at the residenc» of
Mrs. Frank Erner, of North avenue.

. of Cliosl«r,
he • adies- .Aid Soilety
'ougresalioual cuiin n

ji'ii.

» ^ realized by the
Ydung Peo. '.-Js Society of tttie Ches-
ter Congre-{a^onal 'church from jis
recent play. |

yesterday afternoon. Several pa-! Mr. and iir^. Austin E. Siutton. of
pere on the women writers of the Newark, urn <j,euding a feW dujs at

century were read by tbe their suaimer J;onie in Chester.
Mrs. Isaac S Vi scclius, of Germanmexabers after which cum

were Mrs.
i-urreut topics
C. I. Hall, of j ^ ' a " * ' ¥ > ' 8 r«-ojerii.K from

*«d »»e»ded her first m-el-

Our Calif
Volunteer

We are calling for volun-
teers. No! Not for the
war in Mexico, but for; the
war against extravagance.

We want you to join jonr
army of men who know
value when (hey me it| an
army of satisfied custjom-
ers, who know the fplly
of payiBf kigh prices;far
clothes.

Your fldmiftiy f#e it
to $30, according to
quality of the suit yen! se
lect, and. your benefits are
an excellent s u i t of
clothes, satisfaction aqdi a
food saving.

1

Think it •*•*!

ROTB BERG'S
Bloeh i

local schools, is at present wearing.
the smile that won't come off due toj
the fact that he has become a grand-! Tbe n e w , , . . . , . .
fatl«r through the birth of a daugh-Uitteemaa William Ward on (.rand
t*r to Mr. and Mr». William Clark. of l 8 t r «*- l* r*om* n ^ a r l n 8 c o m * > ' e t l ° n

— aad will be ready for occupancy by

o< Township Com-

Plaisfield.
Contractor C. beater Rule has b e n

awarded the contract of erecting a
boma« for Harry Bender near tbe
Peter Usmun (arm in Pbcatawar.
Mr. Rule ba» sub-conlracted the ma-
son work to Walter U. Clawsou aa<>
ta- plumbing work to Cieorge 9.
G4te

Th« bouaaitokd ettects of H. O. Os-
terman. of NMberwood, were moved
yesterday by Isaac V. Suialley to tke
old llazelln farm aear Con*ver a cor-

ner.

2U W.

George Heaume, of H. T. Heaume
& Son. the North aveaue grocers,
uau one of the Jurymen of the panel
which brought ia a verdict of not
guilty yesterday for Elai Bias', who
was charged by the State with hav-
ing murdered Patsy Sameati in New
Brunswick ou March 6 last. The
jury waa drawn on Monday. They
tninnrl Monday night under the su-
l>ervlsio& o( constables at tba Kline,
the "400" hotel of the county seat.

J. C. Burdick. of New Market, has
sold bis mill at PlaiaOald. ia which
for the past fifteen ywu-s ha has be»u
engaged ia tb* manufacture of sash-
es, bliads and doors, • « . . to the
Plaintield lc» aad~ Supply Company.
of that ptee*. Th* transfer wiil be
made on May 1. Mr. Burtick will
superioteud the manufacturing end
of the busHMss for the new owners.
• The O. 2. T. fraternity will hold a

special mating at the home of Alfred
Day. of Front street, Friday evening.
May ».

At the executive committee meet-
log of tbe Board of Trade held in the
borough hall on Monday evening, it
waa decided to call a special meeting
of the board oh Thursday evening.
May T. to deliberate upon the ques-
tion «f paMishing the report of the

i special committee on water supply.
> in th* Weekly Call, as per the motion
1 made an* carried to that effect at the
last regular meeting of the board.

South avenue, was elected to mem-j John M. Mopre. of Gemma Valley.
i» able to 1>« about aftef several
weeks' illnese.i

Owing to tht .serious illness of Kd-
ward T. Smitrf Sr , a membir of the
offl. ial board of Janes Methodist Epis-
copal church. |uf Chester, the recep-
tion which wa| to have been islven to
the pasior. R|v. R. S Spcacer. to-
morrow nicht |ias been postponed for
the present. 5, ,

June 1.
Max Saundem, first engineer on

one of the large transatlantic steam-
ers, is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Saunders, at "Wild-;
wood." .

The postponed dance of the Excel-!
sior Hook and Ladder Company ia{
scheduled to be stag -d ia the tire-
house tomorrow evening, tlancing
will be from 8 to 12 o'clock, an or-
chestra being engaged /or the occas-
ion.

William Noble, a former resident
of this place, but now residing in
Brooklyn, waa a recent visitor in
town.

A regular meeting of the Junior
League will be held at the home of
the president. Miss Elizabeth Bab-
cock, of North avenue, at 3 o'clock
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Tbrane. of Paterson
road, is eateruiining the members of
tile Ladies' Aid Society of tae Kpiaco-
paJ churcb this;afternoon.

Work has ben finished on the
erection of a two and one-haJf story
house for Henry C. Meyer, of Park
avenue. It has been placed on the
market for r«at.

The. groun,da about the Bond . Var-
nish Company are being improved.

in honor of Ceorge P. Bzer, pres-
ident of the Reading Railroad, who
died Sunday, th« large American flag
at the local station is bung over the
front platform. The Sag baa quite
a history. Uwas purchased in 1901
to k h

Mrs. Sarah Apgar returned t«
home at High Bridge yesterday

her
fter

spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander C. C-ater, of South
Bound Brook. !

Arthur MjcCullum afld family, oi
New Brunswick, have taken posse*,
sion of the LaRut- house in Beech
wood Heights. '

Charles W. Blame, of
was a visitor with Mr. ari'l .Mrs.: Nil
sou M. Giles, at Harris Lanu
day.

Mrs. Sarah K'-nner. ol Plainjueld
at Beoeti

We Fill Order, by Mail.
Spring Catalog and Sample: Sent Upon Request. =:~>Jr

Astor Place &L Fourth Avenue
NEW YORK

SUOWAV.AT THE DOOR-ONE BLOCK FROM BROADWAY

0

HEADACHES ARE OFTEN CAUSED BY EYESTRAIN
Tljie remedy is Kt'ttiiiK iit-

tc<| with projHT jrlassos—
jdusses tliat will suit your
own particular case. Statf
your symptoms to L<io Slo
niiu, optician, un«l gA inm
a«lvictf as to the prujH-r
coursti.

LEO SLONIM
JEWELER

224 W. Front St., Plainfleld. N. J.

was a visitor with friends at
wood Heights yest ;r-!ay.

\i, C. Davies and tamily have re
moved from the Mc.Nabb housj? on
West I'nion avenue to I'lainflelfl

Miss Kva Edmonds, daughter o
Mr. and Mr a. I^iinbert K<imondls. o
(Cast Bound Brook. and ('Uffon
Locke, of lJlaiulie»d. were
Sunday aft-r»iooii l>y Rev. P. C. Uau
com. at his home on Kai>t High sljieei

A Civil Service eiamination wii
bu held at this place and
ville on May !• to set an uliKiblu
and to till a vacancy at
Ridge.

Warrenv'ifle.

The West :in I'nion Telegrapl
Campany has rf|*iirr

ex
the school

. "New Providence.

Miss Anna $le\, of Baker ,avenue.
Wt-Bt End. ri'tiirned yesterti^y alter
visiting in Newark.

Clareiuc Shiiier of Altoona. pa..
IH a guest of |iis siuier. Miss (irate
K. Shimcr. of fSouth street. Murray
Mill. I

Ur. lUy T. JMuiiger. of Fan wood,
lusiteited tho township s. ho«is yes-
t r d 1 i ;terday.rday. 1 j i ;

Supervising Jhinciiial S. D. :To«fns
end, of the Scotch Plains srhopls,
visited tbe Colombia School alt Berk-
eley Heights yfsterday.

Towasiilp C'<frk Robert G. Rogers.
of Berkeley Heights, is circulating a
petition to ha»e PlainBeld avenue,
from S|»rinj;lieii nvenue to tile Bon
nie Burn oanitj-riam. mad* 4 Stale
road. '• T

huag at the station in mourning
for' the assassination of ilcKinl y.
and has been sarea4 to the breese at
every holiday since then. It is some
tweoyr feet by eight and contains th*
thine*) atripea, but only forty-five
stars, that being \he number oi
Slates in the Valoa at the time A
waa made. ,:

A number of the young men of thta.
have organised a baseball team!
rill ! • ! • • . k _ j . « - •

on their line in this vicinity and hav<
shifted their force to the W'estlieln
ilistrfot. |

While tho
being con-iudted
terday iroruitiK. "Pompsy,"' a la
neiglihofhood; dop, who makes
home nowhere in particular, cameiri-
to the school and walked qui-tlyi it.
and about the de*ks. finding nothing
to eat trotted out and on hf« way
The incident was so unusual] that
tbe children failed to see tbe funn>
side of it until the dog was gotie
Later in tbe morning b • attempted! to
make another visit but wza greeted
by an explosion of laughter which In
tantly drove, his mind from pit

thoughts of registration. '
Mr. and Mrs. John Born mann En-

tertained Miss Florence Newoiill^r.
of Plainfield. and M!r. and Mrs. Ktfi
•st Rein man n and children, of South

Stirling, yeaterday 1
Miss Mary Martin is spending a

few days with her parents at Mt
Bethel.

Miss Minnie Steffons, who was r!
erated on in the Muhienberg Hosp î
al, Plaintield, two weeks ago for i\y
p-ndicitis, ha» returned to her houjf
on the Mt. Bethel road. \ •

Mr and Mrs*. Willis S. MrRoitJe, <-f
Mt. Horeb, viHted ""friends at Ĥ l"
Top farm yesterday. •

Joseph Wittman has the contrah
for the building of a larg* henhouse
for Rudolph Steffens, of Mt. Bethel;

III D I E ! CL0GCED N S H L S flPEH,
\ HEAD COLDS AND CATARRH VANISH

;ri'.ilhe lr»-«-ly! I Icars SlulT«I-uj>. 1 ijrant balm dissolves by the neat of
IntljinKtl \<>Hf ;in«l lle.id and Stops Itlitt noWrils: pe.-ietrates and heals tli«
Caturrlial |ii«rliaru<-—Cunj Dull J inllamed, swolleu melnliraue /which •*

lactic : j 'lues the nose, head and throat;
- i .-iears the air passages; steps nasty

Try) "Kly> Orenni Bafm." ; discharges and a feeling of cleansing.
Get a small bottie anyway, just to ^oothiin^ relief comes immediately.

ry it. Apply a little in the aostrlls) Don't lay awake tonight strug-
<nd instantly your clogged nose and'^licK fur bteaih. with head stuffed;
topped-up ;iiv 'passages oT Hit head | nnslriJ.s closed, hawking and blowing.
vill uwn: you', will breatlio Ifrcely:
iullness and headache disap:>< âr. liy
uornlcg the ratarrh. cold-in-Iiead or
atari hal sore Cliroat will be gone.

End such misery now: Get the
mall bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"'
it any drug store. This sne4t. frn-

t'aturrh or a <old. with its running
nose, foul mucous dropping into the
throat, ;uid raw drynesa is tlistrcsa-

j iog hut truly needless.
Put your faith—just once—ia

"I'Tly'a Cnam Bai;:'" aud your cold or
uitl surelv

vith tho forte. BO beware ""cdps." 1
Antlrev: Bauhiin. ore of \Vatch-

tnv'H iMifuh-r <itizftif=. l o o k H v;n a- ^ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^^
ion irii> •<> P&il.idHphia last f. ek ̂ * ' • ' fl I M I B ' I ' " C /
ind rcturnel yifht^rday with : ibH<i' \ i^^ I H I A * I m I ^%»

Mice Smi'.j. of1 Che.stnut fIi 1 r> f'hiJ-i
idelptiia. Mr. and Mrs. liauiiian arc!
accupyine their.new hous - oii'.Moun ,

Uoulevard.; Their friende wish
hem

T h •

Shoe Shop
2 1 5 W. FRONT ST., PUINF1ELD

Watchttng.

Mrs. Nathan Xvarman iijd Mrs. K.
l>. L&Rue and JMaster Roebllng La-
Rue, of South found Brook, are vis-

Emil • Perrett, tbe youngest s<jn̂  ol
Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Perrett, wbjo
has be n very ill, ia improving. !

Manager Thomas C. Keatheretoij.
of the Watchdog Athletic Club, hi?
announced thait season tickets fojr
the baseball *jatoa> can now be ob-

it Ing Mr. and MrB. Jack Wurman, at j tained from bini or an>-other m-mber
|

The regular Wsetiag of
n i l N S | J O UCouncil, No. Jr. O. U. A. at.. wUl

be held in Hamilton Hall this eve-
•»!•«. , |

Miaa Haul dwager ia
few day» with ffiends in Brooklya.

Mr. and lira.||»Tilliaai Pemerer aad

lot the niae. So f*r
games have b^ea scheduled to
place oa the bqroe ground. The rec
ord of the bluf and while last yeaf
proves that t4»s years season \ will
be> aa interesting one- { I

There will b« an exhibition ot poj-
Hcemen &od their strength at the
coming "Harrctst Home," Chi-f ojf
Police E. T. Canning has has

Misses Liny and ' Carol
of .Sonny Slo|»r •Farm,

were amor.r; the participants Of the
\'. W. C. A. .arliival ô  spojis.Ut the
-«venty-tlrst Regiment Ai-n|ory> New
York, last evenlhe. ••;

Ralph and -Mii-s Kdilh Kuti, or
Newark. »ere tht* KU ŝts of th -Ir par-|

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Kutz,
of Valley road, over {he week-end,
[loth Mr. and Miss Kutz have JUHI
recovered from a very serious
of typhoid fever and their »vt-ofc-eiid
stay was in the nature >f a family
reunion.

Miss Apnes \y. Mnntz en
he ni'-mberti of the Pleasarit AVord

Workers at "Kirkbrae." on Valley
oad. Monday eVenins:. Miss Tber-
sa E. Schmidt.' jiresident. prtwided

it the meeting. A pleasiult Social
lour was arranf;<*d by tho hostegs af-

r the regular business meetinig and
a disi usaion of tbe Sunday oohooJ le«-
ons led hjr (Jeorge W. Williams.

The organizatio" is an auxiliary to
he Wil: n Memorial I'nion Sunday-

school.
Miss Rachel FJavfos haa renioved

from "Hill Top" to Charles Mayer's'
•louse on Johnston's l>rive.

Ephri.-.m S. A<!kor led thf> pray r
meeting in Wilson rhapsl Tuesday
evening, c.eor^e Mobua will be the
leader next week. j

Benjamin P. Armstrong, of Hlll-
cr-st road, has taken a position with
the General Klectric Company, of
New York. Mr. Armstrong , has
many wishes for his success. •

Miss Gladys M'. Sullivan, of Ster-
ling road, has been visiting in 'N
York. i

Spring

PERHO.V*!,.

Charles of South Second
street, has taken a position with the
Saurer Company, of Switzerland,
erecting lace machines at Passalc

Christopher RSiamussen, of East
Fourth street. Is a pati?nt at the
Muhlenberg Hospital, following an
operation i>erformed by Dr. Anthony.

Mrs William D. Murray. Of West
Ninth street, who was recently se-
verely burned by the spilling of hot
boiling tea. continues to improve
slowly ami skin grafting has been
made necessary bfefore her recovery
is made complete.; i > j

Mr. and Mrs. Jjkines H. Dotg. who
w-re married a few weck3 ago. have
gone to housekeeping at Lee Place
aad South Second! street

Our store is full of tbe

m?wost ami niftiest Spring

SIUH'S we'vo ever liatl the

plcasan> of showing.

XoviWtios pre<louiiiiate,

with a plentiful supply of

tint inure conservative,

models. .

Mon* real shoe excellence
is crowded in this season's
footwear tru.n ever before.

A

Let us sliowl you.

Packard Slioe, Waldorf'
SUoesj for Men.

i
Patrician Shoos,
Slices for Womeu.,

;4;

J. P. S. Shoes for



)
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Furniture for any Room
We are saving money ev?rjy flay for careful buyers. We wish you to compare care-

ooit*!

fully our Urge stock in fin

ways here.

Furniture for tlie Dining
Furniture for the Parloi.
Furniture for tue Den.

sty, style and prices and prove the fact of big savings al-

Room. Furniture for tbe Living Room.
Furniture for the Bedroom. '; |

, • '•! ' Furniture for the Office.
jFurniture for the Library.

./ *

Beautiful New Rugs
Never before have been t

makes of Rugs in any site yqu

Awnings
• W e send men to

estimate on the very best Aw
and they will lie ready when
them. j

such an exceptional line of fine patterns in all the best

may need, and as usual the price will be found the lowest.

Shades
e |you our
lings made
you need

We make up only the best shading
and Hartshorn rollers used. Now is the
time to order them. !

1 1 ".

SHIRLEY fr JOHNSTON
BABCOCK BUILDING PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Gelllie
Community Spirit

I = ^ = ; ' !
The community spirit is not a fancy drink. i

| I
' I I

The commukity spirit is intended to be the absorbing in-
terest of every public minded citizen. ;

To make a dity worthy of your\esidence it is your duty to
help it grow; to permit it to evolve into a great city, a city that
will make people all over the continent set up and take notice.

To make a city prosperous it is necessary for everyone to
lean in the harness and work in unison, to pull together. We
acquire strength as we learn to help each other, and the
strongest nation is that nation which can unite in all its in-
terests. I

To help yourself, help your city. To help your city, do
your shopping in the local stores. Patronize Plainfield mer-
chants, craftsmen and mechanics. { I

L E T S GET TOGETHER—DO IT FOR PLAINFIELD.

THE BUSINESS MEN'S
ASSOCIATION

of Piaitifie

•ARDWOOD AKD PABQCWT.
Old Floor* ReAMlahed.

S. E. WARD & CO.
714 Webster PUce. PUirteld. X. i

; Teiephoae laoe-R.

TffiToiOCO&TE SHOP
UKO. SCHWKBIVS. Proprietor.

-'-?• 1«1 EAST FRONT STREET.
Ml«h Grad* Chocolates. Candles. lee

Cream and Sodas. Mottoes. Favors and
Ice Craam Forms for all occasions. Or-
«era_taken far Frozen Puddings. Qlacaa.

—Try a Pr«M want ad. It win

d, N. J. P. O. Box 575

L Moraller & Son
tVATCHMAKKRS and JEWELERS

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELRY
Pine Watch and Clock Repairing a

; Specialty. ,

219 Park At*. Flainfleld. H. J.

Laying. Scraping. Finishing, Reftnishing
t of Thin and Heavy Hardwood and
I Softwood Flooring.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

GEO. E. WATT
00 JiOBXU AVE,. Tei. SSJ.W.

ADVERTISEMENTS

XEW TORK
WORLD, TIMES, 8CH, JOVBIf AJL,

TELEGRAM, AMKRIOAN,
BROOKUTX HAqi.ie. GLOBS

W W A M 1VW1IW NKW8

! KBOKTVKD AT

punnao DAILY mtss
AT REGULAR OFFICK RATBB.

HODGE'S PHARMACY
T . K . 0 . 1 BUILDING.

IN MEXICO

Envoys Wait Fac-
tions to Agree.

—H
WILSON HAS HOPE.

i 1

Huerfa's Note Slid to Be

REFUGEE TRAIN HELD UP.
i
I

General Funston aad "Fighting
Fifth" Arrive at tera Cruz,,

bat Still Remain on
Board Transports. .

LATEST DEVELOPMENTS
IN MEXICAN SITUATION.

Latin-American envcAta who are
trying to bring aboi£ mcliation
hold long sessions th^pughout the
'lay :•

Administration ofllcjhls expreas
optimism, but there is jho cessation
of the army and navy flans to pre-
pare for any eventuality.

Members of rnngrfsa express
alarm at the sudden prominence of
"A. B. C" powers an(( fear preo»-
denta prow Inn out of n^edtaUon ne-
gotiations may embarrass United
States in maintaining |int<*rrlty of
Monnx" doctrine. ?

Admiral Flrtrher reports Ameri-
cans imprisoned at Apdas Callentee
have been; freer! and IJmt a train-
load of, refugees has i*ach>-d Vera
Crus from the Interior.%

Flight of Americans Jrom Mexico
i5 unabated. American* Imprisoned
at many points in the interior said
to be held for th>-ir owj nafety.

Hear Admiral Kletrh£r seizes the
piers, ynx>d*< and butMlfiKs at Verm
I'nix of the Terminal ^company, a
British owned ennrern^

Rear Admiral Mayo ^sends a re-
port to Washington t»at the Hu-
erta fnroea at Tampicoif a're maJcing
overtures to the Constitutionalists
for a combination ijkftainst the
I'nited States, but thi rebels are
still firing on the townji

Arm«r«l rniiser Wajhlnarton has
futile*! from New Tori navy yard
to Join Admiral Window's flying
squadron. 3

I T-~ - r , »•

FIRING MACHINE GUNS.

American Troops In
Action «n the Border.

Washington. April 2^j.—Progress 1*
being ninde toward bringing peace to
Mexico, But opinion help as to tbe out
come continues to be ujpssimlstlc. and
there are many disqniet&g rumors here
because ot what was suit to be the sub
stance of Huerta's acceptance. Tbe
Brazilian ambassador ali<1 tbe Argen
tine and Chilean niinilters are very
active in their efforts £p forward the
peace projiosals initiate^ by them and
are encouraged by tbe |act that noth-
ing has occurred since \heir tender of
good offices was made to present any
Insurmountable 6bstacl&

Tbe present status of tfie negotiations
may be set forth in thlsjway:

First—The South American negotia-
tors have formulated a proposal, which
may be subject to further considera-
tion before being transmitted, that all
Mexican factious be lufited to a con-
ference In Mexico City In adjust thedr
differences and establiall a central gov
erament of tbe republtcii This proposal
contemplates including ^apata as one
of the parties to the conjf«rence.

Second.—The conduct iff the proposed
mediation under The Hfefrue rules has
been suggested and ts| being consld
ered. j

Third.—A sugse«tion,; said to aav
come from General fcluerta. is that
French, British and Sp.-&iish represent-
atives Join the representatives of Bra-
zil, Argentina and Chllft who are COB
ducting the present negotiations.

Fourth.—A sngKeirti'.n* has been pat
forward taut the diplomatic represent-
atives of all nations In fiezlco City en-
deavor to adjust the 4*isttng trouble
and establish a provisional government
landing an election. Ifhis suggestion
finds no 'avor either a^iong American
or European nations. |

FlftA.—Geu'eral Hoertf has indicated
that be will make stipulations for the
conduct of mediatory charts.

Siith.-Oenenil CarrtUiza's attitude
toward the peace prorxiiia] | s expected
to be made known at unj early date.

Want Mexican Faetio|ia to Confer.
The evident tfesire of Jtbe negotiator*

Is that all the Mexican; factions shall
be brought together thrruch represent-
utires to meet tu Mexie^ City with the
idea that Mexicans are j)«st able to ad-
just their own. dUfereo<^«. These fac-
tious would bo assisted £uid advised bj
the representatives of |Braaii, Argen-
tina >iud Chile in the Mexican capital,
who would act as mediators to a limit-
ed extent at lpist- T b | full details of
tbu plan bsive iKjt beelj disclosed, but
it Is understood to contemplate tbe ns-

—You can max*
"pay" if you h«v«
task for a want ad-
whj»aa

waat
aa|y- reasonable

it*"

by American Aaaoetetloa.

not. only of repfesentarives of
the rotistittitiontilists, l>ut of Z.ipatn.
I lie k-udi-r »( tin- euerr^lliis who b.ive
given Ilnerta so much trouble in the
vicinity of Mexico City, j

Ho Word From Retygosja.
Vera Cruz. April 20.—The special

train which took VUlO M ox lean refugees
to Tejerlo. on the Mexican railway
line, where it was to receive 250 Amer-
ican refugees from Mexico City, re-
turned empty. The Mexicans were de-
livered to tbe outpost of!General Mann,
but wben the officer In charge was
usked what had become! of tbe Ameri-
cans be shrugged his shoulders aodre-
Wtjed that they had 8ot been beard
fr<>m. He could give no explanation,
exi-ept i>erhaps there \|rere breaks in
thp railroad which had delayed them.

It is known that the $50 men. worn
en and children left the capital, for
they were officially reported as leaving.
but nothing hns been heard since.

There is great anxiety In Vera Cms
over the affair, and W. W. Canada has
used the telejrraph ns best he can to
tiiKl out what has betfouj<» of them.

X s|M>cial tmin has boen returned to
TQjeria In tb«* hope tiiat they tnay
c-olne through at auy time.

But Few Refugees Left.
Washington, April 2i».—Refugees, gtr-

en every aid In jtbe power of the of
licers and stiite departnient offlcl.-ils In
Mexico, contluuei to lefcve Mexico in
large bodies. :

Admiral Howard, commander In chief
of, tbe Beet on the west; coast of Mexlv
co', telegninhetl the najry department
that all ships as .soon ns they report
to him were turned over to the near
est consul and pot to work helptog
retngees. Tbe Mexican steamer Benlto
Juarez continues to make trips to
Saotiago bearins destitute Americans
having been a&snred of no molestation
trokn naval forces.

Only thirty-two Americans remain
•t Mazatlnn. Consul Aljer advised the
state department Flvi» o f them are
wkjmen and Ufteen children. All ot
them refuse to leave. In addition there
are more than 700 other foreigners In
the district. The consular agent and
all other Americans are on board ships
at 'Jua.rra.ns. The cruiser Raleigh
saQIng for Manzanlllo, has railed at
San Was and Mlramee to take refu-
gees on Ixi.irrl. Three hundred left
Mqnzanlllo and severity-eight have left
Mazatlan.

Hundreds are pouring over the bor-
der Into Texas and Arizona. A special
train from Torres brought 145 Amer-
icans from Torres to Nogales, Ariz.
Tl*»re Is no force use<1 to keep< them
from crossing fhe llnfl, nccordlng to
ccisular advtoes. hut with some ex-
ceptions all are being deprived of their
arms before being permitted to enter
toe United States. : •

Troops at Vera Cruz.
Vera Cruz, April 20.—General Fred-

erick Funston and the "Fighting Fifth"
brigade, which arrived: at Vera Cruz,
remain aboard the transport?*- They
may land tomorrow. The question
seems undecided.

Officially it is stated that the army
requires three days In which to relieve
tbe navy oosupatton, although the sail-
or* themselves went ashore in an hour.
Unofficially it Is. said that tbe desire of
Washington not to do anything which
m|gbt add to tbe feeling in Mexico
City may t» responsibje tor the delay.

'General Funston. who remains on
board tbe bUlpatrick, will select head-
quarters ashore and make ready for
taking over tbe command.,

The plans now are ! for three rogl
menu to take each a district as mark-
ed; out by the navy, while the Eighth
regiment, tinder Colonejl Plummer, will
retnoin on reserve- j

REFUGEES AT GALVESTON.
Dfxi* and Cyetopa Sai| <to Take Mora

i Americans From Mexico.
Salveston, Tex.. April 23.—Tbe naT»l

collier Cyclops and the naval ' tender
Dixie began unloading J refugees at tbe
wharves. Tbe three cases ot small-
pox from the Connecticut were trans-
ferred to the Sealy hpspital Isolation I
ward. Other ref"i'e*aj are to be di»-l
Charged from quarantine. |

£be Dixie and Cycjops sailed forj
ramptc© and Vera Cru« t» bring back;
•ore refua^es.

At WestfleW. C. K. Wlttto has t»e
ms Pncm on saie mch da».

—You can afford to rely wh.olly
upon - to let" adrerUMiMf la tenant

H: '; "

You know
that Coffee sold^at

a Penny a Pound is
practically given away. You

know too, that no concern can
afford to give merchandise away
without securing returns of some

» kind. So natunily you wonder why this tremend-
I ©us price sacrifice is made. * You have a right to.
sSi ^"wonder" and a right to know, v So we will tell

you why.% The sole object of this offer is to place
our big cost-cuttintj grocery catalogue in your .j
hands. We know that the long lists of bargains— \
sugar, soap, ftyur, groceri0s of all kinds offered at,
one-fifth to oine-third less than usual retail prices
will prompt a trial order, t And -we know that a
trial order will secure your permanent patronage.
So to secure your request for a catalogue—to-fo»-
vince you that our world-wide buying power
enables us to place, groceries in your.home at a
trifle over actual production costs—to prove to you
beyond all doubt that these goods are of i
quality we offer:
A clean, fresh, full flavored, delicious coffee
listed regularly by us at 26c, ordinarily sold
for considerably more—at a special prices
of l c a pound—under condtttons fully
explatned in qur grocery catalogue. l n ^

; Send coupon opposite now for grocery f quality.
list and full particulars. W e cannot fill f
orders for coffee from this advertsiiment. f N

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
! New York Otr, N. Y.

TILE-UKE HNISH
Kl.<X>i:s it maki's tli'- bout and n'.'jKt durable finish on floors.

Cai bt, IIWI! on tiar«l of soft wood.
Ol.n KritMTl'RK-H'i'rui«-H Mcratchfs'and maw.

i U'K'KKK K^KMTI'HK Coated with Tile-Like sive* it an appear-
ance as if new.

i POUCH rHAIKS ("oatod with 'Plo-Uke makes a .bcautirul finish.
i
1 UNflLKI'M or (Ilili CLOTH Co;«tf<l wHth Tile-hikt? adds to wear.

Will n^ist v.aler and licvfr turns v\hlte.

All ol.l \%t>rk :;houi<l be washed with scourinR soap before apply-
ing Til.-Like. •

Bf sure the work; is thoroufihly dry.

Where von wish t6 obtain an Imitation of natural wood, a coat of
Yellow Ground Color sliuld be first applied. After the Ground Color
has' thoroughly dried, apply a i-oat vt sliud« deelreil.

Gayle Hardware Co.-
GENERAL HARDWAEE AND HOUSEFCTBNISHINGS

'Phone 3 9 8 Frort Street and Park Avenue

Springtime Seeding
We are in a position to Rive you re-cleaned grass seed of our

own mixing. Central Park. Shady Lawn, Special fur New Lawns.

Lawn [Mowers
This year are especially attractive and can recommend every
style we sell. . ' :

FKRTIL.IZE11S! for farm, garden and lawn; ground bone for
the lawn will insure results the entire season.

HOl'SKFl'RXIiMilNU DKI'AKtTMEXT—\ special in brooms
for a few days: [ •

A No. 6 Ladie£' House Broom for SBc
TU« "Bissell," the highest powered Vacuum Cleaner on the

market.
The Prantz Premier Electric Cleaner, weighing 10 lbs,

for ';... . $30.00

A. M. GRIFFEN
119-121-123 E. Front St, Plainfield N. J.

Two 'Phone* 6—214

The Typewriter of ;Concen-
trated Efficiency.

THE ROYAL \ Q . 5.
Send for us and abk for a

demonstration. Many of our
local busine^-s men have lone
so and are gj&d. Let ns intro-
duce YOU to tfcjs master siod«£
Typewriter, 'he Koyal So. t.

PLAIXFIKI.D OFPKB
SUPPLY CO,

P. O. Box 701 Pkotte
124 MadisoB Avenne.
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Plainfieid Daily Press
Manatfnfl «4»ltor

Published DBOT esrrpt 8und*y. br the
PLAINFIELD PRESS COMPANY

106 North AvtnM. [

Bound at tba PUinfleld. NJ i.. Vomt-
offloa aa Second Claw Mall [Matter.

TELEPHONE PLAINFIELb 1300.
Private Branch Exchange ooitttctln* all

lapartmenta.

Two cent* a copy. Ten cent* a week.
K.M a yew In advance. Delivered by
earrtsr or by mall. No extra charge

mailed to points lit the U jifor Mpara n
and Canada.

by mall. No extra cha
mailed to points lit the U.

a\ny •ubwriber falllnc to recelie a single
l»ue wlU confer a favor bjt notifying
the bualneaa o*Rc». !

Advertising rates mailed on application.
C*t>T (or chaoxe of Advertls4menU to

*n*ur« charure for iimt dag must be
•t Uw office by tVt a. m.

APRIL 20TH IX V
1835—One thousand lives ibst in an

earthquake in Calabria]
185J—Louis Koesuth, the Hungarian

in Faneull Hall,patriot, spoke
Boston.

18«1—President Jefferson qavis pro-
d dd

On Sunday a lot of strong lunged
denizens of the New York east side
came to Plainfieid with big bundles
of a New York afternoon paper. They
made the usual Sabbath quiet hid-
eous by shrieking at the top of their
lungs all sort* of fakes about the|
war, news which the paper DID NOT'
contain. It seems as if this might
have been a good chance for the
police to get busy. If these fellows
cannot be arrested for crying some-
thing they cannot deliver, they
should at least be run out of town
for disturbing the peace and quiet
of the city.

City Judge DeMeza's fining of
several autolsts who were caught in
this city a week ago Sunday driving
their cars without licenses was fully
justified, and he will hare the com-
mendation of every car owner who
has paid his fee. The whole effect I
of the licensing law is lost if anyone
is permitted to drive a car which

recorded at

IN OUR SHOE SHOP
A Great Sale of Colonial Pump* &A /V
H and Oxford* at . j . , , , &**$

! Equal to what you'd pay $5.00|for at most exclusive shops. The
line embraces everything required far dress, sejni-jdress or business
wear. In all wanted leathers, blaekjj tan or white; some with the new
leather kidney heels, others with Cutyan and eollegejheels. These shoes
were built to our special order for of r three stores in very large quan-
tities and we guarantee the quality Superior to ajnything ottered at the

price.
I • .1 .

Hammock Coaches
$6, $8, $10.50, $12.50
We invite special attention to tnjb

splendid line ^Ve're offering at thfe

posed 'In his messagd to add j
100,000 men to the 811,000 a l - j b M n o t D e e n Properly
ready in the Confederate ser-iTrenton, and it is only by making
•»lce [examples of those actually caught

, of- Batten- t h a t o l n e r 8 a r e m a d e t o r e a l l z e t h a t

of B u l |

•»lce.
1379—Prince Alexander. »., ~-*^»-

berg, was elected Print^ of Bui- ffiug, p a y w h a t I a w . a b I d .

1888—Henry M. Stanley foUid Emln|inK automobilist p?T* willingly.
Pasha on tbe shores qf Albert! — ^ — — — — » •
**•»»• . | : By the

J889—Celebration in New York of
the centenary of the inaugura-
tion of Washington as tirtt Pres-
ident of the United States.

1891—Tbe first of the Canalian Pa-
cific sb-amers arrived iat Van-
couver from YokOhoma

1903--King Kdward VII. [ visited
Pope Leo XIII. at the Vatican.

PUinfteM, N. 4., April 20,

FBKOKRICK.SOX .ANO FI

1914.

ITXX.

Captain rhristian Fredjrirkson

retires from the Plain Held! police

force (fit May first, after a long and

creditable service to the city. In

officer
lock back over twenty-four

fact Ifrjs seldom that a polic

years duty, as can Captain jFreder-
frfcson. with a feeling of j having
eerved well and faithfully arid with

clear reco:u. not one cofciplaint p a p e r a r e

hi b d

way. has anybody heard
anything more from "Jim" Martine
about the postmastersbip. As Ellas
Bird says: "I should worry." We'll
bet that a lot of those Democrats
who want the job think that it is a
shame to have that salary, still go-
ing to a Republican when it really
should be lining the pockets of one
of the fifty-seven varieties of can-
didates for the job. Those who
think that Jim promised it to them!
will please raise their right hands.'

above prices. ' |

The frames are made of heavy iron tubing with the famous Rome
link springs. The mattresses are fi|ed with tow and cotton. The
covering and wind shields are of go4d quality duck in either green or
khaki color. The prices quoted include the rope ialid chains already to
hang. • I j | -;

'The Stands are made of heavy a^iglc iron, painted green, and sell
for i J . . J J $3.00

free Demonstration
At Our Store

AH THIS Week

You are invited to call and
learn the many time and
labor saving virtues of the
famous

See how clean and bright it makes
your floors and the time and work
it saves. Also learn about O-Cedar
Polish — an expert demonstrator
will be in attendance.

Sold on Trial
Your money refunded without a question if
you are not delighted with O-Cedar after
you have tried it in your own home

WE GIVE FIVE PEE CENT; PROFIT SHAKING COUPONS.

Profit Sharing
Coupons With
All Purchases

•*»

conditions.and she answered that the
„.,. ^ ^ ,«.BC n.eir ngiii nanas . ; g r e a t e s t b e l i e f i t ot e q u a ] suffrage is In
If they do Plainfieid will look like a]the fact that "A high and splendid
forest of fists.

The Daily Press will make Its ap-
pearance as usual on Saturday, but

igh and splendid
comradeship between the men and
women :has followed its srant."
That's how suffrage has "worked" in
Colorado, according to one who cer-
tainly ought to know and yet as I. . . . . . . . . . vu&ui IU &uuw ana yet as 1

just what time It will get to press!)old Senator Robinson in rebuttal, we
is another matter. The local suf-. men and women of New Jersey are
fragists are to act as editors and re- i v e r v companionable and our divorce

. , , rate Is lower than that of Colorado,
porters, and the destinies of t h e i , . , _ _ . . . . . - - -ever having been made againfet him

He joined the local force in £890 as
a patrolman, and by sheer j merit
worked bis way to the aeconil posi-
tion on; the force. There ate still
many people in this city who tleimem-,

ber his bravery in capturing tone of I
IS. _ . - - ^ '

i n
| u U n t t h a M d o n t k n o w h o w W o B 1 - j i

t n e i r h a n d s f o r that j suffrage ha< "worked" in those States
day. Similar editions are to be edit-
ed on the same day in Elizabeth,'

hut rather that
hasn't "worked

1 do know
and it in

bow it
precisely

Trenton. New Brunswick, Bayonne! becaUf*e it has not bettered condition!.

the most desperate criminals' tha
haa.cr«r visited pere, mt tbe time o
the attempt to rob the Cokefaft- resi-
dence on Crescent avenue. Thb Cap-
tain surprised the burglar at jwork
and ni tbe scuffle received as ja me-

5 mento of the "occasion a bullet wound
i th s

y
mission is to have the strongest kind

|.of arguments presented to it in
favor of compelling the Public Ser-j

in the arm, but he landed his man
There were
when. Captain Prederickson

various other occasions

hbd
chance to .display his courag^, and
•}»e never faltered. '

His retirement on pension leaves
^ room for promotion in the depart-

ment. The principle of civil stervice
demands that Detective Sergeant
Joha J. Fly on succeed as captain.
Klynn has been on the force ever a
•core of years. He has a record fully
as clear and as meritorious ai that
of paptain Frederickson. It I wan
only A few days ago that his; self
possession saved his life, whi>n a
drunken prisoner who had se< reteti
a revolver in his sock placed it
•gainst Flynn'g chest and thrfaten-
*n to kill him for alleged wrongs.
Flyna has-a long record of arrests,
and h*e has proven to be a skillful
detect IT?, fully a* skillful In fict as
many of the high priced mejrt on
the big city forces. He has jmade
1.200 arrests, handling the moil im-
portant cases in a splendid minner.
WUh Chief Kiely he probably inows
by sight and reputation morel | big
crooks than any other man tjn be
found on a policeuforce in a city the
aite o f Plainneld7V^ . i

The members of the Police Board

and other cities of tbe State, in com-
memoration of "Suffrage Day."

Tomorrow the Public Utility Com-

or the electorate that I maintain its
proven inexpediency for Eastern
States whose problems of economics
population and government are so
vastly more complex than those of
the Western "Suffrage Acres".

Did I pot farther show in Cranford
how Ev-'Trage has not "worded" In

r " " -— •""'"- " c '"i i - t ah when I called attention to the
vice Corporation to extend its lines I (•.,„; .»-_» « t— __. . .
to South Plainfieid. Thin city will
be well represented, and all business
interests will hope to hear that the
case is so strongly presented that
the trolley company will build the

ne either voluntarily, or through
order of the Commission.

men present tjthe men vote) are sat-
isfied of the Inexpediency of Woman
Suffrage for 1 '̂omen and the State.
And tho I can't call the lady by name
I may say to >&s. Feickert that one ol
her Rah way sfttcrs said to roe- al tti

time assuring her that there is no
more efficient way to distort the
truth than to take it from its con-

jtext.

| In conclusion - ••>> i ».> Vr.at the
•mistakes in Mrs. Foickert's letter but

Press Company was discharged by
Mr. Titsworth's orders, who had
broken the company's rul-8 as to so-(
briety. beyond .any possible hope of;
repair. He had been warned of his
impending fatew time after time, un-

always open to any appeal, and h»
was glad to render help, wh^re belp

d l f hwas ne>ded. glad
his men would

p
of the fact that

come to him wHo
their troubles. This is Vhe side ol
Mr Titaworth's character that wasdoor "here are! the eight that gave , . I " m " ' r o l C K e r l 8 1 < 1 " e r D U t I impending fate, time after time, un- Mr. T.taworth's character that was

the debate an i we are all from RahT7vf - '° e m i > ^ s i z e t h e '"expediency | t U a l l w a r n l n R 8 ^ m e d U I l a V a i l i n f l , | little known, except by those whoe debate an<| we are all from Rah-
way." So that ([here would seem to be
really some show of reason to claim
that I was "Speaking belore
audience of Siffragists."

There is onfc
Feickerfs !ctt|r

mistake
however

to Mrr
which I

must lay special emphasis on because
it is one o( those mistakes which if
made by an informed person would
be a misstatenipnt. She says •'During
his one term \m 'he Assembly Mr.
Matthews vote# against tbe bill rais-
i ^ing the age protection fbr girls

fact that Mornionism is on the in-
crease and that Only last week a
former I'nited States Senator ih
speaking at Princeton warned his
audience of the alarming strides of
Morraonlsm not only in Utah but in
adjacent Suffrage State*. Or does
Mrs. Feickert tuink that because Mor-

I mon Utah's divorce rate is very low
i that Suffrage has "worked" In Utah?

g ^ potection fbr girls
from sixteen tJ|> eighteen years, and
he said in Cra|ford that the State of
Delaware In avowing its age of pro-
tection to remain at eight years, no
doubt expects.; their natural guard-
ians, their fathers, to protect them
(by hanging those who injure them
perhaps? That }\s the way it is done

•in the South) !*'
.Vow if Mrs.;Feickert will turn to

pages 205-206 tof the Minutes of the
Assembly for ttie year 19i:t. when I
w b

Sit isn't Suffrage: that haa "worked"
In Chicago the City Council h a s j i n t h ) s , M t e i c k but polygamy.

ordered that the Stars and Stripes! Furthermore I explicitly stated after
shall float from every public build-[showing how suffrage has not worked
i n e in t h e r l t v . . n . n •>. -• -• •• l i n •»"»•» <=•«•— • ' - - - • '

was a member e
will find in black

and white that'll did not vote against
Assembly Bill 3j», the bill in question,
but that I vot|d for It. There were
only two vote* against it tbosei of
Mr. Burton anil Mr. Kirkpatxick of
Middlesex County both of whom yot-

rouble in Mexico. That s a pretty ! t f ] e W o m e B SllffraKi8t8 e m i r e l v f o r in the Setnateg was la.d over four
good idea, and might well be fol-i w n a t h a d n o t bein done nor for'what I t l m e s a t J h < ? r e * u e 8 t o f s ^ n a t D r C01'
lowed in every community in the!had been done badly but insisted that J ^ ' l . 0 ' ^ ^ . J * . h o by t h e w * y may

•ountry. !<•-..= - - — - -~ ^ ^ . . .«u.,c unui.t uui iiibisieu m a n s-...^ ^_. me* "«.t um.t

its virtual failure;In the West nullified t my °PI>onen|. for tho Senale next
the rlaims of it^ exjiediency here in | a " * * n d ren*kined unpasaed In
the vastly different East. tn«? Senate i t t^e end of the session.

Womn iSuffrage. They rre evi-
dence of the danger not of votes for
women, but politics for women.

JOHN A. MATTHEWS,
April 27, J914. Nevark, N. J

Editor Plainfieid Daily Press:
Win yon kindly grant me space

sufficient in your columns, to pay a
small tribute to the memory of a
man. that many men in this city, my-
self included, were proud to call, not
only our employer, but our friend?
I refer to the late David E. Titsworth.
He was so well and favorably known
in this city, that to the average per-
son, it would appear as if nothing
mort- were needed, than that already
known, to place him in the highest

But Lbere was a
that was little
those of his em-

ployes or friends who were in trou-

niche of memory.
side to the man.
known, except by

ble, and
want to

to that sid
pay tribute

And as a last r sort, he nag dis-
charged. On account of the plead-
ings of his wife be was again given
his old position, only to hold it a
short time, when he again forfeited
the position. Two weeks after this,
his faithful wife was taken suddenly
ill. and di d. Tbe undertaker, who

p y o
went to him with th-ir troubles, aqft
to this cidel want to bear public tes-
timony. A something, that to him
living, would be repellant. But to
his memory, a slight tribute that I
feel is justly his beyond my teeble
capacity to render. Personally
sp>aking. I know I have lo^t a friend,ill. and d i d . The undertaker, who - ••• -

had not been paid for a forme*- bur- j a n d ' know. I pen the sentiments of
ial in the family, refused to bury the . m a n - v others who feel the name way.
wife, unless guaranteed hia i>ay. A friend In need is a friend indeed.

A h l k d f h
a fr ied indeed.

Anyone who lias ever worked for th?
Potter Printing Press

Titsworth

, g ia iay
This man. in his trouble, called Mr.
Tftsworth out of a meeting In the
Seventh-Day Baptist chur-h. told him r a general
his trouble, and Mr Titswortii not | manager, knows their splendid re0-
only furnished the money for t h e : u t a t i o n for square deaUng with their
burial of th« -wife, but restore* rhe | m e n - a n d 'hough he has left ns. I

Company, of
was general

man to his former position which he'^" 1 t h a t through him. that reputa
held, until claimed by the sreat reap-j t i o n t*«'ame a standard, that any
er. death. No man ever appealed to comjwny employing men could emu-er. death. No man ever appealed to|
Mr. Titsworth for advice or help and
was re/used either. And many a
family, irrespective of religious

f C<>ntin tied on page 9.)

Kditor. Plainfieid Daily Press:
eto newsie r con-

rov*r.v but 1 (eel that in justice to
ho AntSf f

j indeed she means
I ethics'of debate.

IeU^ 8 f m s
eel that in justice to h ^ f

. . r, _ . . . . . . , . t h e f i r s t i x r i o d
A n t i - S u f f r a s e l a d e s In N e w J e r - . , . . , - .

. , m i s t t i
w h m I

. , . , This I fear is a mi
t debate with Mrs. Feickert n l i g 8 t a t e l m , n l Q n
ot allow to go unchallenged; v

istakes ,1 shall not say;
ments » which Mrs reick j J

efficient service, aiid werecogniie
do not

adn»inK »i,h tAe Board will jname
t n a , , h e Ma>t>r|»rter

j

Captaincy
Flynn to succeed the

Members of Company K. tho local
rrllttary OTcaniratlon. are reallf anx-
lous to RO to war, and it is ^

10S

which it can
to the war

be

from a waiting list.standing of , Neither did Mis Feickert
OK llst.i The;ib d d

of til lien soldiers which
«p Its membership, and

that

Now as to Mra.Feickert'*s statement
that I "showed' ho realizing sense of
the ethics of a debate," I most
respectfully disagree with her. unless

her idea of the
, Tbe extent of my

lammuch'averse'tonewsprpercon-|unethUal «>ndtHt according to her
_.. . - - ' II-.-_ spent all

to me in
.... whom I re^eSenteda;c;anf"oVdi;m

i
iB8, ta! ins'. W " K 8h

t
e ha

u
d B a i d '

n a recent debate with Mrs Feickert ; T h i 8 . i f e a r l s a ;m i 8 t a l* e r a t h e r t h a n

! Mh.iuM ™- .11— —- - •• la i , n . r f . . « m - . - n Mrs. Feickerfs

vividly recall it
thirty minutes refuting

by Mrs. Kelckert which I
am disposed to consider were mis-
takes on her part. If Mrt. FMckert

memory she
started my

speech by telling the aud-

not
several mistakes ,1 shall not say
misftatements » which Mrs. reick-

ert ntade in her letter to your paper
on April 20th l ton April 20th last.

-rate what I never
»'U1

May I first reit
ail to btate in my Anti-Suffrage | „.
'P^vhes. that I have the highest per-1 fi

Honal regard for the motives and pur- j ,

Just jog her
recall that I

pose not only of Mrs. Feickert. but
also of tlu> many other estimable la-
dies in New Jersey who are leading
th«» Sn»,-~

field.
of the problem

— o •••= a u u -

ience that she had done nothing
to prove her case and 1 called upon
her more than once for the statistical

I do maln-ja n d o t n e r sources of information,
stated in Plain-' w l l e n c e 8 n e c u " e d rathor extraor-
ttle if anv idea! d i n a r ) fisures anil supposed facts,

of suffrage here In ! T h a t sn*' h a d t o 8j'«n«' a 8°°d Pa r t o f„. Duuinr;e nere in
tbe East from the standpoint of its
effects upon the women and the State,
for if they had they would manifesit
on the

her second period, in setting straight
my socaJl <d "mis»tatem#nts of ber
presentation of the Suffrage side" is
"~* to be marvelled at sine* she only

"'*— minutes to present over

And may I te|} Mrs. Feickert that
former Senator^Davis «ho (hampion-
ed the Suffrage resolution In the
Senate, and w(jo also is an honest
upright, public spirited man, refused
me personally ^, stand for the bill
when I tried to| help its author, Mr.
Fishier, of Ess^x, to get it through
the Senate and Senator Davis' reason
for refusal wer<j honest and coguent.
This is a case I fenture where It were
better for the *cause" of Woman
Suffrage if Its 4dvo< ates were more
careful of the sources of their infor-
mation and it n|ay throw additional
light on why itf ,OOk Mrs.. Foickert
the greater part of her second period
or her debate to I'set straight n?y n>ls-
statements of h«* presentation of fche
Suffrage side." | -I

As to my Bup||>s<>d statement about
the age of conient in Delaware. I
never raent>on«.d.iDelaware in Cr*n-
ford and if I h»a i would havb said

of the man, I | creed or difference, was helped, be-
.. . . Every person * yond their exp-etations, from an un-

knows that employer and employe, | known source, that eternity alono
have their differences, but very few I will reveal, that the source of their
employers can so far forget those dif-:help was Mr. Tflsworth. Personally
ferences. as to extend the helping speaking. I owe the man a debt, ihati
hand, immediately following such a I feel can never be repaid. I navel
difference, but such a man was David pone to him for advice when he was'
E. Titsworth. One instance I will so pressed for 4ime, tliat it would
quote. A few years ago, a man in seem impossible to enlist his aid.
the employ of the Potter Printing But no matter how busy, his ear was I

Save Your Blades
Leave your razor blades here

to '. ' :'.larpened and save money.
Re-sharpeped blades often cut
better than new ones. One trial
will conTince you. Hundreds of
satisfied customers.

Price*—&V » dozen for (iem,
Jr.. Kver-ltradr. Auto-Strop,
Clark. Mark (row.. Mar Hharp
Shave.

84k- <1«KWFI for (lillette.

35r dozen for Durham Duplex.

SCHREINER BROS.
rreacriptk>p Droggiata

PARK AVK_ COR. SKOOKD ST.

h^j i would havb said
hat its age of Ansent law fixes not
!ight years, as JMrs. Feickert says.,

for Delaware's Biw fixes the age ial«
seven years, i ^ m B U r e t h a t Mjg

WE ARE SELLING ALL OF OUR $7.50 TO $12.00
TRIMMED HATS AT $5.00 each

"ONYX" HOSIERY
NoiM- s q «oo< l , w e liav»- a l l s t y l e s iiiwl i | i i a l i t i i - s : c o t t o n

or lisle i 25c, 35c and 50c pair
Pun- Threa.I Silk at. . 50c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 pair
Blark, ian, wFiiLe"an<J twcut.v shinies.

' KAYSER GLOVES
Are the heist; silk or thaiBQisett*' 50c to $l.'50 pair

6
Headquarters for

1

E.
115

B S O N ' S
RYE

C WESCOTT.
East Front Street

Feickert would jnot have to be

States
for many years." | debate they

- ,_— ._ „ an
to ftnow that and may

not add that it"|8 dangerous as will
as unfair to de;î j with subjects thfcit

is not informed about. !
minute. A~A "•*" a s t o M*. Feickerfs pr*-

speaking o7S3"bl« of. 1°",™ *?} i l 4> •* *»*> *• * • ' «g o the ethics of
have ever been the fire

fl. ,. ^.«;. uccu iue nre
•>enner did Mrs Feickert And for j escape in the conflagration of defeat.

Thejihe good and sufficient reason which] Mrs. Feickert further finds fault
restjl pointed out. that Suffrage ! , .—••. ' •••-• 'W.jth«Y -Yd

I may say«hat= I

to a; swer. As 1 recall
«he— -•"fi " i^show that the crperiment of suf- j failed -_ . .^^^n u »ne

u tat ion among the Tarious del ached ! (rage in those Western States demon- | did answer by saying that ahe wasn't
portions of the guard for ,tn« jhiffh i»*ratea its expediency for Women and | supposed t b
U K of eitUe* soldiers which i k ! f o r t h e S t * t e »>* '

j f f h i s exp
i>ake!for t h e S t* t e »>*
i ling our Cranford

to go to war. the Plainfieid

I not
debate,

reply

dur-
| supposed to be an encyclopedia, and
jl agreed with her. tho I ventured she

^oinsons reply to my |
to her i Mrs. Robinson > In a i by
bate in P h i l a d l h i '

^ ^ ?
ventured she

at tbe debate^ . _ . . . ivouinson I In a i by a margin of eight votes I am not
va so \o war the Plainfleld j |boy»' r e t"*n t debate- in Philadelphia, when , trying to "account" for It. I am much

t J v ^ J A ..^-« .« fcJ-U M « I asked her what Woman Suf- more interested andgratified to know
, ? ! n d W ! T '° k T b UP|frage had done for Colorado that that in Cranford at .*- — —•

* h " 1 ' ""'• ""'* Wasn't been dnn. »«•- •-
their splendid record were
drafted Into active service. ^asSlSrSf^s55

of the

for the Senale
trust she will doltw. _ .„. .
of no better medium of getting De-

fault | fore the public thin her opposition. If
»er a I the sole title to Apolitical offlcle (in
made New Jersey | g t o | ^ advocacy of tile
upon .cause, of Votes for Woman than pub-

- - - • I I P opinion can I afford to take a
vacation. I trust Jhowever that thoie I
Minutes of the Assembly Session «f!
1913 won't b© aiy handicap to Mii. (
Fieckert. |- ; t I

I shall pass ofer In charltabjle al-1
lence the 8tandal-d for Woman hood (
»hich Mrs. Fieckjrt so unfairly clt^a I
M "Identical" with my ideas, arid'
•simply ask her tolread the paragraphs
immediately preening and following
th* on* she quot* from the book en-
titled "Vote* forlMen" at th» laam*

ORGAKIZED 187ft.

SUCCESSFUL DEVELOPMENT
of business re<iuit<*s liankiu^ eoniMK-tions of proven efli-
ciejicy. • . ~^«MH|
Poi" the past '.W y|«ars, the City Nati«»nal .Bank has inain-
taillfd a hiffh htan<lanl of strength and service. Year after
yfc r̂, its deposits have steadily increased.
Yojir checking accjijunt is invited.

OR3% INTEREST PAID ON DAITY BALANCES OF $500.00
OVER. SUBJECT TO CHE<TK

4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS A CCOUNTS OF $ I O.OO AND:ABOVE

THE CITY NATIONAL
OF PLAINpIELD. N. J.

,'.t

I Cai 1150.0004)0 Surplus and Profits $300,000.00
(all earned)

. L i . .
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SPECIAL^
F O B ' !

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

Granulated, 8«sir.
p e r Jb f ,...%...vyjj

Hv«t Cnaaierf Batter,

Pullman ftrtats BuUer.
Per S> i . . - ,

per Ok . . ; . . . . . . . . .
Freah Jersey Eggs.

dote*
Fine Cooking Potatoes,

l«-««art basket
Gold Medal, PtMsbury.

and Ceaeaota Flour,

He< k<jr$

iit-st KaMed OM*.
8 QM for

H«-lnifBnff, 15c aUe,

Magnolia Milk..
per can . . . . ' , , , . . . . . .

Square Brand Milk.
3 cans

PeerlMa Kvanoraled Milk,
3 eans

Messina Ltanons,
10 for \

Fancy N. W. State Pea Beans
per B» , . . .

Standard Tomatoes, O t a
3 large cans. LQU

Standard Cora. \ •
3 large cans ̂ .

Fine Drinking; Coffee. n*)«
|MMT ft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Li.\t

Fine Blsati Te«i .
per «f

"a nip bell's-Soups and Beans,
3 cans J . . . . . . . . .

Best Head Rice;
3 pkca, : . . . . . . .

Fancy Japan Rice,
4 and 5 Ifca for

Columbia Hiver Salmon,
%-tb.ftat oan

Red Alaska Salmon.
tall can*

MnHler'a Ikjaoaroni and
Spaghetti, • pkgs,

Evaporated*-Peaches, '
3 n>« . . . . . . . . j . . .

H. O. O a t m e a l . , ' j >

s pugg. . . . . « . ; , . .
Vulcan MKtchca, '

per gross
Hue Tip Matehes,

8 boies
Best Compound. Lard,

Best! Pure Lard,
p«Jr ft

Huyjer's Cocoa,
per can . . . . .

KvaporateA AppleaJ
2 pkgs.

'alifornia Prunes,
3 n>» . . , . . . . . . .

New Lentlla,
6 lbs t . ,

-oose Shred Cocoanut,
per It*

•*at Norway Mackerel,
( for . . . .-.>

Y a n k e e B e a n s , ,
3 l a r g e c a n s . . . . . .

r • - •

3 cans
Medium Re4 Salmon,

2 tall cans ,
'alifornia Apricots,

per caj» . . . ,

FRED H.i

116 W. Front St
Phone 1754 " j

das Range the
Best Cook

YOUR
DULL HEADACHES
*robabziy come from orerstralied

eye-sight. Nine-tentha of the head-
aches are the direct result of eye
trouble. .Bring those troubles to: u*
and let as prescribe for you

411 work gnarantMd.

STILES
Philadelphia Eva Speci&liilt

AT 107 EAST FRONT ST
EVERY THURSDAY,

free Consultation.

Bonn 10 c, 4:3a

AUTO VANS
AT YOUR SERVICE

Smith's Auto Exprefcs
TeL 1293-R Diuiellco, N J.

— It »nys><o u-.o the advertising
lumna Q\ xbe Picas. '

A Gas Range Ha* MM? advantages ! ovier every
otln-r tyiH* of stove for cooking jiuiposes, \

With a (Jas Range jo^can hWe .sonr fire ready
siiiif)ly by turning a v&Ive ;kn<l auirfying a- lighted
match". ' . •;.•]:; »£, J".' * | ! .' i

" ' '': J ': •
• •>\]ith a (jas Range you canfshtit off the supply of

fu«-l iHstautly as soon as the'fQQtl is cooked. There is
no fire burning itself away,'rno | dirt and no waste.

With a (Jan Ranj^e your can regulate the heat in
the oven to any degree .yoii want it. i j

With a (Jas Range you can absolutely control the
heat under )M>t$ or kettles accordinK to your cooking
needs. . •,: . . .

1 ! r $ ! •

With'a Oas Range j'o^'ean Bave time, and time
is money; you can save labor, and the saving of labor
means comfort.'

With a Oas Ran^e in your kitchen yon would
never can- to go back to the coal range for cooking.
If you have no (las Range, get one NOW. We have •
them at prices to snit any purse and we sell them on
liberal terms. J

PUBLIC SERVICE,
GAS COMPANY

The Credit
You Get at
Adelberg's
is credit designed for your use.

Listen to us: For ^aany yeaors

we have been selling clothing for

men, women and children on

credit, j j i

i f

Por many years we have been

studying the requirements of all

the people. We know what yon

want, what you need, in this re-

spect, if any store in this wide

country does.

. FRONTJ ST.S Buy now—pay later.

LaggrenGreene
Standard Carpet Cleaning Works

One trial will convince you our good* and work-
• j manship are of the best

139 West Second Street j ~ Pbooe 194S
M-W-F

CHAS. E. CHRISTIANSEN
UPHOLSTERER *"» INTERIOR DECORATOR

Draperies and Curtains; Designing a specialty. Slip Covering.
Furniture and Window Cushions. Mattresses made and remade. A
full sample line of this season's. Cretonne, Damask, Tapestry and
Velours; also a full line of Sunfast Pabric, suitable for Summer Dra-
peries and Porch Chair Cushions. Estimates cheerfully furnished on
Porch Furniture, White Enameled furniture.' and repairing and re-
nnishing of Antique Furniture. None but first class material us*4.
Prompt service and high grade workmanship guaranteed; your inspec-
tion of our workroom invited. i i

1 AT THE OLD RELtABfeB STAXB,

139 WEST SECOND STREET
Tefcpttoae 3 11 3 mo. mfw

270 ENTOMBED

<S • Doomed ai«ers> I
i- H - -I1

BOWES RECOVERED.
Disaster at Ecelaa, jy. Va, a>nrl>i« to

Ignition From La|ip—Many Pathbtie
Scama Ar« Witn«ts*d at Entrance of
the Shaft. I • , . • i

Charleston, W. ta. . AprO Mi.-:
cessjre explosions ^occurred In
shafts NOB. 5 and 9 of tbe New River
Collieries company.! belonging to Oug-
genbelms. located at Eccies. Ilaleigh
coouty, eighty-five Wiles northeast of
here. Two hundred and seventy fnen
are entombed. Th«ji explosion was;fol-
lowed by flre. i

Little hope la en ertalned of saving
the miners. Kesct|ers trying to fat*
entrance to the mil es have been driv-
en back to the sur ace by tbe flames.
Tbe wives and chiflreii oX miners; are
gathered at the math entrance, anditbei
scenes are pathetic. Rescue crfcws
trout the nearby diining towns ifere
rushed here. Im-lutting the rescue car
<a tbe United States bureau of mine*
stationed at Bluetiojds. w. Va.

The mine Is controlled by the Gug-
genbelms. whose literests here repre-
sent an outlay of about $10,000,000.

Volunteer rescuer crews penetrated
No. 5 and No. 6 uMnes 200 feet When
they were stopped py fire. All the en-
tries In the mines ifre burning, and lit-
tle hope Is entertained that the en-
tombed miners wil^be taken out alive.

The rescue crews«under the direction
of local Superintendent M. E. Kent
took two foreigner^ from mine No. 5
and one from mine-No. •>, all so severA
ly burned that they are unrecogniza-
ble. They are expected to die.

BodtasfFound. '
The known dead taken from mine

Xo. 6 are Carl Wa|den. A. W. GaOKb-
man and F. J. Lingrrton. all white na-
tives, with tbe bod£ of an unidentified
white. i
j Nick Jones, a Hattgartan, was found
dead near the bottom of the shaft in
No. 5. the only |ody rescued fkoui
there. J, •

Botb mines are filled with polsoaoo*
gas. and the rescudi parties are baying
illfflculty IB reaching any of tbe roem*
1'be passageways are all choked ex-
cept No. ft and a turrey of the mine
uus n'-t resulted ing the finding of anj

uiany of them
fullius Um)>ers, en
bers were thrown f
b dUtnnce of mo

HEAR DISCUSSION

Federation of Men'f Clubs
Held "Get-Together" Ses-

sion in Grace ChnroiL !

DR. MAXSON SPEAKS
CoaatrUi

KxplaiiM New
Muaica] l'ruKrani « »>•* Af-

Members of

lice meeting in t

Fodeiiatioa of
Men's Clubs condi et*d their first pub-

~.e partoh j house of

Tlv-e successive Explosions In No. S
wrur'ktKl tbe luterjur in such a Way
ttia4 if gas has ijpt killed tbe men

been crashed by
b and coal. Tlnv
>m tbe shaft m«atb
• than 200

wrecking the buildljbgs at, tbe exit
Mine No. 5 Is burning fiercely. With

government, state Sand volunteer res-
cuers working des|>erately to suttduo
tbe flames. \ j

The depth of the-)two main shafts 1» '
GOO feet nnd the i^lnes are connected,
under ground. Tljere are two oilier
shafts Into the nifcj:es, but tbe esplo-
slou totally wreck) d three out of the
four. The tone q it ranee leads Into
mine No. S. and byinenns of It tbe res-
cues were made, '["he No. 5 mine ap-i
parently 1* completely shut off flroui
the Rurface. - s , .

The first explosloji occurred In Nb. 5.
The two shafts of Sthis mine were de-
uiolislied. It Is be|eved the explosion;
traveled through tljis mine into No. 6.
One Khaft of tb4 latter mine 'was;
n-n><-ke<l. but the ojher remains intact,
nnd was tbe salvation of the worktneir
whjo esoaped. ^ :

It is believed t|at the exploatons:
were caused by a locket of gas being;
Ignited by a mlnecjs lamp, enveloping"
both mines in flames. Debris -was
hurled forty feet id the air by tbe lm-
pnet No. 5 was wrecked by explosions
which occurred fifteen minutes apart
Only one explosion Recurred in No. 8. >

BENSEL NOT INDICTED, j
Duncan VY. Peck, C. Gordon Reel.and

Fol«y Ala> Escape
Albany, N. T.. ^>rll 29.—No Indict-

ments against Statjt Engineer John A.
Bensel. State Supe^ntendent of PubUc
Works Duncan W.JPeck, former State,
Superintendent of;Highways C. Gor-
don Reel and his flrst deputy, Charles
F. Foley, was the rfeport of the Albany
grand jury, which for a long time baa;
been considering tlje evidence of graft
in tbe state highway construqtlont
work taken by Governor Glynn's atata
graft hunter, Jamef W. Osborna ; ;

Commlssioeer O&orne had referred
thai testimony to tlie district attorney
of Albany county^ with the request
that these men be pdlcted for aeglect
of duty.

tbe Grace Episcopal cauich Uast night,
a large and enthusiastic au4icnce .be-
ing present. fbc meeting was bfeld
in the nature of a "get-together'"
event, and Dr Henry M, Maxson.
superintendent of tbe kx)al public
schools, was the pilncipcl speaker.

Dr. Muxson's talk was mainly pa
school work and school efBclency. He
also discussed school expenses and
the tax rate, and the need tor a nei
school and its loeition. ;

In regard to school work, he said
that the school ghjuold be Judged not
by the few children that lone hap,
pened to meet, btit by ail tbe pupils
collectively, and j on that , basis It
would be round <hat the schools of
today are doing viry much more and
doing It more effectively than the
schools of twenty years ago. In con-
nection wiih thisj he showed about
200 leters recently written by the
eighth grade pupjls, as a ^chool ex-
ercise, exhibiting the kind of train-
ing that is'glven them. There was
a paper from every pupil, In the class
written without notice or preparation,
and the exhibit wlas moat interesting
and showed excellent work.

In regard to school efficiency, Dr.
Maxson dealt especially with spelling,
stating that his aim was to make tbe
children able to tpell the worda in
their own vocabulary, cutting out
from the spelling' lesson those words
they would nut lie likely to use in
after life. Worjking on this basis,
be had for each gjrade a list of about
250 words suitab^ to the ago of the
pupils in that grajde. and that It was
his purpose to fjocuB the effort on
these valuable wprds. In connec-
tion with this, h>> is using a list of
100 words that are the most com-
monly mis-spelled words In the lan-
guage, which are given to all the
pupils In the.school as a test once a
year. When ii vat given, some
months ago, the average for all the
eighth grade pupils in the city was
96.5 correct; for the seventh grade,
the average was 94.K; for the sixth
grade, 91.8.

Dr. Maxson also showed a very in-
teresting collectiton of charts, with
graphs or curves, such as the manu-
facturer uses for ;uttr>filing efficiency
in the shop, whicih Dr. Maxson us|»
for promoting efficiency in arithmetic
and In language, showing that th<?
schools were doing excellent work aad
making good progress from year to
year. x

His address was listened to with
great Interest, and later developed
much Interesting discussion. At the
close of the meeting a unanimous vote
of confidence in the Board of Educa-
tion was given.

Dr. Maxson's talk wns followed by
a discussion, in whioh a targe num-
ber oT those interested in the topics
mentioned took an active part.

Councilman Richard A. Claybrook
also spoke r.t the:meeting, telling of
the ordinance proposed at the last
meeting of the council to limit the
number of saloons to one for every
2,500 population. He told of the
possibility of four instead of two sa-
loons being added next year if th«
ordinance is not put Into effect, ana
urged that it be carried through be-
fore the election in the fall, when
four new councilnjicn will be elected!

In addition to the? talks on topics
of civic interest ah excellent program
of music was rendered by the quartet
of the Grace choir and the Dutch
Arms band of the Trinity Reformed
church. The banj-1 rendered a num-
ber of pleasing selections during In-
termissions, all a! which were well
received. Light .refreshments weee
served.

WEATHER EVERYWHERE.

OtecrrafioBs i«f tbe Cnit«d
States weather bureau taken at
8 p. an. jresterdaf follow: |

T WTemp. Weather.
Albany . . . .
Atlantic Cttj
Boston . . . . .
Buffalo • • • •
Chicago . . ••
St Louis . . .
New Orleaaa . .
New York

54
60
74
T4
0B
70

OS

Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clouds-
Cloudy
Cloodgr
Cloudy
CtaaT

—You may hatje
task for a want a
wisely la tailing

an Immediate
d yet not act;

o read tham day

i
WILLIAM UFFERTY TO "

WED MISS ELLEN SMITH
Miss Ellen Smith, daughter of Wil-

liam Smith, of West Third Btreeit,
and William Lafferty, of Pre.-cott
place, will be married in St. Marsfa
church at 5:30 o'clock this after-
noon. The ceremony will be perforat-
ed by Rev. B. M. Bogan and will
witnessed by a laffge gathering of rel-
atives and friends. Miss Margaret
Smith, sister of t ie bride, will act as
bridesmaid, and \ John Rowan,
Philadelphia, will be best Wan.

Following the nuptial ceremony,
reception will be held at tbe home of
Ute bride's father. Mr. Lafferty is
employed at Pond's and Is Well-
known throughout the city. He has
bem active In a number of local or-
ganizations, one lot them betas the
Jefferson Democratic Club.

TH« OAILV MUM* IN IMiNBl.tSM[
will be found on sale or delivered to anf
xddreaa every aftert.oon by Edward PeA-
nock, druggtot a°d trewdeq'rr. j

THE DAILY PRE»8 IN BOUND BROOK
will b* found on sale or delivered to jajr
addr^ra every afteirnoon by HoagbUH .
Union New* Stand at '

Just a step to one of ow
tjbree stores.

Warren Street:— '{
Convenient to all tn*

downtown ferries; the Hud-
son Terminal; the Brooklyn
Bridge *and Subway.
| Thirteenth Street :—
| Around the corner from

a|n express subway station—
a short block from Union
Square. .
{ .Thirty-fourth" Street:—
| Just a block from the

Hudson tubes and the Penn-
sylvania and Long- Island
terminal.

, j AH on Broadway.
I 'All filled with everything

men and boys wear. ,
Sporting goods, too.

ROOKRS PKKT COMPANY
Thr*a Broadway Store*

at at at
11th St. MUSt,

5 - I

AMUSEMENTS. AMCSSMEim.

"Where Bveryoae Goes"I • -nnere isveryoam uoes" . .. ^ t . ̂ 4 ^f

PROCTOR'S
n n w mnvr mEiVRK ' • ' • • • + ; *
FRONT STREET THKATKK

Kalean's (ireat«K| Indian War Drama ,

The Death Sign
at High Noon"

Three Reels of Thrilbi aad Sensatkm ' "" * ,*'* • '
"A MAD U)VK"—I'athe l lay in Two Reel* *'

OTHER XEW FILM FEATURE*.- '-' ' :

The! Newest of E<I)SOB'* Detective Seriea '

"The Mystery of the Silver Snare'
With Handsome Ben Wilson »s Detective (leek

"D? THE WOLVKK FANGS" "CUPID'S CAFRfCK"
^BILA, TEXL, PAWNBKOKKR" "HUBBY'S liVKFIi

"DAVID CJRKY'S EHTATK" "SKELLY'S BlfaTHDAY*

OTHER NEW FILM SURPRISES

The Comedy Club
of Plainfield *t

"The Arrival of Kitty"
1 Farce Comedy in Three Act*, i. ?"Vi

By Norman Lee Swartout
SAT

The Plainfield Theatre
Thursday and Friday

^^nings, April 3Q
and May 1

n

The Cast
WILLIAM WINkLRR ;. AUon M.
AUNT JANE (His Sister) Mrs. Alson M. Abbott
JANE (His Niece) I Mia* Eva O. Brown*
BOBBIB BAXTRR i / . . . . . J, .iftow* Rohrton
BENJAMIN MOORE j Frederick W. Goddard
TING (Bellboy),' •, Roaewell C. Rotatoa
8AM (Colored Itorter) j J . # . .pooald A. MeOe*
KITTY (An Act was) i Miaa Elizabeth MeOee
8USETTE (Aunl Han)c» Sharretu

f> | ' * r : ' * » ' •
' ! . •?-••!• "!•

The Club has not only been fortunate In securing an ereeo-
tlonally fine caai. „ M , Ptay« but has also secured ttie servicM
of Mr. iSorman Lee Swartoat, author of the play, aa IU 4'rrrian

}
-Jr

Janes Mal4)

f o r tbi* Ptay« but has also secured ttie
S t t h

I •

<> i

* I
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LOOK OUT TOR HIM
' „ . 1 ' •I' • { I It-

SCOOP IS A

^ - S N O O P
' PO"j"ALL

\ STUFF £
f (xOTt VF I MISS O

wi u_

IN THE! SPORTING SPOTLIGHT
PLAINFIELD Y. M. G. A.IONE OF THE THREE i"INSIDE DOPE" FOR

TEAMS TO DEFEj
n'ordinsr 10 p season's
piled l> Hill j Markley, niaJia£
the Silent Workers basket bktj

Of the Strtte Deaf.Mute College

I at Trenton, tbe Plainfield Y. M.
A. basketball team was one of t
tkree op|«ments to romp off will),
Tlctory at the expense of the Cupiy

I City combination during ihe past s<|;
u :lhirlng 1!»13-14 tbe Treuiouiaf
y«M seventeen games, of whi

twelve were victories, three <l<-fed
and two ties. HUich of lite d. feJt
Vaa recorded by a small margin. tf
Plalnfield cJetision being -i I to :
The Marshals, who claim tbe und
pute<l championship of tbe State, ttji
nmplied uvir the xollegluns by
count of '•'•» to -<». and the llobok<
Triangles hung up a verdict of 4
t o #4 . "

Hhon/d a history t>e wri t ten on; the
I Ionic basketball career of the Slier
I Workers. the, exclamation poir

much in evidence on th.
irt of those who are inclined to d<

I preclate the ability of the deaf mfutL.
In athletic circles. But to spare th|e|
roder many a yawn, the boiled dow,
history is that this JOIJK career, datj
Ing from tile very berth of the sain
itself, has the word "success" spellec
at tb«* end of each and every one o
if« 2.'1 years to date. The Si leu.

I Workers have supported a team foil
2.1 year* and are recognized as thq
most formidably group of basketbal
players in New Jersey.

Th« locai Y. M. C. A. management!
set a precedent when he brought the]
collegians to I'ldiu/ield and the gamq
was «ne of the l>est ever staged hero

T TRENTON DEAF MOTES RIG BASEBALL RACE
1

Mute athletes for one reason or an-j Ch&lniers'
other and much trouble is expericn< -
e l in soliciting engagements.

The record follows:
Silent Workers 2 t, Wilbur Trian-

gles 1C.
S i l e n t W o r k e r s "R E m p i r e T i i «

Trophy H<LS Al-

ready Become the Cause

for Keen Competition.

'•', .Newark Alum-
Co. 20.

:ilent Workers
ni 24.

Silent Workers (J-l. Trenton I'o'-
teries - 5 . .'

Silent Workers 20. Marshulls 30.
Silent Workers 25i, X. Y» Alphabet

A. C. 25.
Silent Workers

angles 4S.
Silent Workers

5.
Silent \yorkers

4 1 .
!

Hoboken Tri-

Victioriu A. C.

•Ren Mulford. Jr.. of Cincinnati,
chairniiin of lhn Chalmers Tropiiy
Commihsioti, has announced the
names of the newspaper men who
will serv<> on this fonimissio.i for the
season of 1 9 U . Ttie Chalmers Tro-
phy Commission It a jury ot news-
paper men who annually selet-t the
player in both the National andp y t e N o a
American Leagues, who has been ot j

'halfciers
to | t h e

players inlt l ie country, and
almost without <?xi*»ption tile deci-
sions of the jury o^ newspaper l i en
forming the Chalti$ers Commission
have been lavorabljj received by the
baseball public. | i

In the first yea: |of Mr. Chalmers"
offer. th« tiopiiy vijas officially lire-
sented to the !>ia.»£r who finished
with the h'i;be<jlt |>atting average.

j Fans will recall ti ijjt both Cobb ^nd
l.ajole, of the .Vme|ic.;fn !>>ici:ii<:. fin-
ished with a miicl^ liiglier average
than any plnycr |n the National
League: und that the race. IM tw^e.i
tlie Detroit and CldvHand si;.rs «•;;«
.so close that ihe oflcial figure* bad
to decide it. Tlie lijartun in favor of j

. Cnbl) was only a ffciction of l . i u o n i
per cent. j|

In view of 'he q^treme closeness

BREAK TRIPLE-TIE
FOR FIRST PUCE

Some Good Pinning on the

Dunellen Alleys in Tortrney

Race Last Night.

BEATTY C«H*S' .\ .
Russell Lawrence Beatty, tbe

I'lainheld boy who is I ading tbe Co-
lumbia varsity track u-ai't. took oii<'
first und a second place in the Colum-
bia' interclass field and track meet
yesterday afternon. l i e won lirst
place in the ghotput with a heave of
46 feet ii inches and second in the
hammer throw. Bedt tys clasp won
the title, scoring 4»> points.

t h e

9, Red Itose 30.
8ilent Workers J(*. Chinese College

II.
Silent Workers i«. Knox A. C. 1:1.
Silent Workers 22, Central Y. M.

|C. A. 12.
Silent Workers 31. Plainfleld Y. M.

C. A. 41.
Silent Workers 2S. Wilbur Trian-

most value to his club during the 1 . , S
•league pennant ra^e. and tl the ,»•„ orally awarded a second car. g i v ; n g
men selected by I this .•onimlsgion. | a l r 0 | ) l l v ( o e a c h o f fheS€ Kreat bats-
Hugh Chalmers, of Detroit, presents ! l lu""' . , j J ,
the Ch«lmers Tro.hv which e;.. h Ke(-» r l v a l r > w : ' | "roused by tbe

fgles 13.
j Silent Workers H3, I. W. U. Ben-
l«els 7.

ftbouts. The nresent season to thtj'W. Th kmorton.
Deaf Mutes hai been an unkind one
in their c i t inut ion. mnch ' difficulty
Itaving been enconntered in booking
game*, so \ers«tile has their ability
been In the laet decade of years
Many team? derlinr to taV<» the Peaff

Silent Workers
C. 5.

Silent Workers
Stars 9.

Rangers H. B.

Cooper's All

Silent Workers 2i, Morris n. B. C.
20.

Totals: Silent Workers C4S, Oppo-
bents 404.

The individual record:
Games.

|1. E. Dixoi., g-i . . . IS

season consists of' two
The Chalmers Trophy

for 1814 is as folloiws:
1. E. Sanborn. Chicago iri imne:

Tim Murnane. Boston Globe: Abe
Yager. Brooklyn EUgle: Jack Ryder.
Cincinnati Enquirer: H. G. Salsingfr.
Detroit News: Crant land Rice, New
York Mail; Ralph S. Davis. Pitts
burgh Press: J. C. lsamir.get, Phila-g : . a i r g e t , Phila
delphia North American: Sid. C. Kee-
ner, St. Louis Times: J. Ed. (jrillo,
Washington Star; Henry P. Edwards,
C l v l d P

mobile i V e r v closeness of tlifc batting coni(»e-
. ''" i i i t ion, and some iinjiist criti< ism wa.s

\_ OIllullADlOll I «;
,offered. To obviatt the possibility
of any similar unfortunate situation
Mr. Chalmers offeree t!ie trophy tor
the next lour yeai$ on a different
ha.sis: the award to* b<> made to the
major league pla>er> who proved of
greatest vaiue 10 thlieir teams. Ken
Mnlford, Jr., a fdjrmer newspain'r
mail, an old fru-nd i f Mr. Ch;;lmers.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The present se.--.son will be the

fifth consecutive year during wbicli
the Cljalmers Trophy has been

was asked by the | o n o r to act .
chairman of a trophy commission.
I nde: the new awatd a jury of the

j leading baseball »rifjprs of the coun-
'tr>. known as lie CJalmers

, " . A J-. Auiurion,

I Tony Petoio, f-g
I P. Wegrzyn, c . .
Kred Waltz, g . .
George Brede. f

Totals

K- .17
IS

. 10

O.
74
61
48
51
::i
24

F. P.
TI 170
IB 1:: s

119.52
4

awarded in major j league baseball, j
Mr. Chalmers' ot if inai offej" to the
National Commission in piesentin^
this trophy.1 was mat he w-ojjld gi^e
automobiles to tho most »orih uhiic

jOC I players in the major leagues for five
, . - {years . Since this is the last season j
-ifl i included in the acceptance of the tro- j

Commission.
! Mulford.

- lA <in led
This commission

Posed of 0110 npws;fcper
each city i.i which aimiii

Tropky
by Mr

is

2S» 70 (MS

Queries* Comment and Answers

Sporting Editor: .
Query—Kindly state the different)

definition of these degrees: "Masted
O' Arts." "Bachelor of Arts.'

! "Bachelor of Philosophy" and "Uot-j
tor of Philosophy. H. W. P.

Anewer-|-Th>f indicate the degree^
,of proftcknjcy in academic or pllilo
•ophic studies lu a college or univer
•ity, and are also sometimes con,

:P honors on distinguished]

Sporting Editor: '
Que:y—Where 1s ihe largest pip

or&aj) in the world, also the second]
larj^itr J X V.

Aa*wer- Tho largest organ a
preBfht IR the one in the Church o
Saint Koch, l^iris. Tbe next t»<l
• re In St. Lout» and Salt I^ike City
Probably of ttirse two the Salt I*ak
CIt> tint- is th« large*.

Sporting Editor:
Query—Kindly lot me know wherJ

Those interdicted in the welfare o .
atbletit-* in th • North Hlainneld HigH
School neve nequf^ted us to maki
public t i e fact that the poetry subi
•attt«>4 lo another local paper yesi
tertUy d«Ml:ng with the Becker base

Those at the head o
thr bt-ioush baseball nine allege lha
tke attack was penn -d by the paper'
o'rrei»p.>ndent In N. V. H- S.

RKI.KASKD.
Albtn C^rlMron. formeriy of th«

i*ir»«fW baseball team, was ivlea*
! yesterday to the Buffalo team o:
i« International League by the Mon

•*&*

have been left money by unknown
friends or relatives? N B G.

Answer—We know of no such
itst. -

, 1
{Sporting Kdftpr: ' I
; Query—I would like to know if
ruyone could tell me bow to clean a
Mell. We don't use it at all because

isn't full, and when we start to use
|t it has a very bad smell for a
ii.onth. Please tell me what to do
io the well to always have it full of
Water? ', C. U. S.
: Answer— Better notify Health Of-
ficer Chandler, of the .Hoard of
Health, the lirst thins. The water
Is probably absolniely unfit to drink
if you could gel it and would prob-
ably cause typhoid fever. It would

îot uniell unless it wag very much im-
|>ure.

phy by tiie National
1914 may terminate the Trophy
Commission and tlie awards.

For the past four years the Ciia!-
mers Trophy awards have created in-
terest in baseball drcleb everywhere:
in fact, the competition urnon^i the
players for the.-e major league prizes
has at times 1 io.seli> rivaled tlie in-
terest in the pennant race among fol-
lowers of ihe sanip.

Mr. Chn'lmers' idea in off<?r!ni
these annual awards for the players
of greatest pro\ed al)i!ity wj s to et-
tablish a sort of '.laseball halj of
fame. Hf felt t!i;:t in the net iod of
five .vears. the trojihy aw.irjs would
atitotnatically create MUM a hall of
f i Jt is geneiaiiy conceded l»>
both followers and cri i i is of baseball
that Mr, Chalmers' original idea has
worked out in the most satisfactoriv

Sporting Editor:
Query—Is there any place ln this

pity where I can pose for moving pici...—I tires L. K.to get the list of n: mes of people w

ONK I'KRMtS, \«»T THK S<H<M>lJ

Jilayiug.

i UtCAl, IU»YS KXTEK.
: Ralph Runyon and Craig Blair, of
the Plaintieid High School irack team,
are among tbe entrants in the Stev-

ball itacid-nt was not compiled at thijens Institute Athletic Association's
Instigation of the athletic asociatiod: >»eeA to be held next Saturday, ac-
of thr srhoo) and It was entirely UD — "
a h t d

»<m IU oe at'ui next Saturday, ac-
1 cording to the. official list publish d
i today. Hunvon will oomptte in the
I pole vault and high jump and Blair
'in the ceatury race:

Dt'OKV HOUMi-X RRLRASKP.
Ducky Holme*, well-known as a

jtwirler In this section, was released
^eaterday by President Ebb'tts. of

j tbe Newark International League
Club to t.ie Memphis team of the!

Panamas!
An- you tliinkin^ about
liajvinir your Panama Hat
ri'fblookcil and cloaiHMl!
We wiH <lo it for you ami
a<lil a n«'\v l»ti|inl and now

I'

coni-
man froan

league is
represented. In all Aties where bo th !
National and Amerifan Leagues a l e
re; resente<l the comjniaalon votes on
pinyets from both leagues, ln cities
represented by only one major •
league, the commissioner votes onl.\ I ^agely
for the l.-.igtie in wiiich his < ity l i l V o e h l
reiiresented. I

By this method tn£ lonimission of

s i r u Kxf l -"^ s i e n i
| | Southern League.

AH New For $1.50
Your hat î  s(f:nt ilin-ct to
th*i factory. $0 ncifl.. sul-
phur, tal<' or numerous
otbft ]>r*»]>arations used.

Sun Blocked Only
Money rofuiKJlt'd if not
satisfactory. Every liat
examine*-! before taken.

EAMES
HATS

239 West. Front Street
Opp. Post Office.

eleven men virtualiyiuakes two com-
mittees of eight. TJbe.se eight mep.
serving for each league, vote for eig^i
lilajers of the leagi | . . naming tile
players as they woufil rank them in
n'oility and value tog'neh- respective
teams. In consideri|g the value of
a player to his teum| his conduct cm
and off (he field, hif recognition Of
discipline, are consi<^red as well as
batting, fielding, audli l l around plaj-
'-•,' ability. 3

When the eight bi l lots come in
from each league tjie players whto
receive eight points | ach , are placet!
first on the ballots: t^ose who receive
seven points each. u r | placed second,
and so on, down to tlfose who receiMe
one point each who aife placed eighth.
The player who receijes the greateai
number of points inf either leagup
from the tight ballots gets the tro-
I'hy. This method afeures absolutk-
rairness as a player 4nust be pretty
generally recognized fever the entire

ircuit to get the aw|rd.
In 1911 the first « m e the award

was made under this Astern Tv Cobb
received 100 per cvnrjof the votes—
• n order words he wai placed first o*
all of the American JLeague ballots
for a total of 6 4 p o t t s . No other
Player has been unan|mous choice of
tlie Chalmers Commi**inn

The pla.ierg in the
hall hall of fame are

1910—For the
percentage only: Tv
Lajoie.

For best all 'rounl playias abil-

1911—American ! .*igue. Ty Cobb,
<roit: National lieague. Frank

Schulte. Chicago.
1912— American League, Trisj

Speaker. Boston: National League,

The games of ihje Raraca Two-man I
Tournament on thje Presbyterian al-[
leys. Dunellen. las{ evening, resulted,
in the breaking olj the triple tio for
Second place between the Mann and
Zink, the Hodge and C. Braun and;
the Frederick and Oakley combina-
tions for second plao-, tbe Mann and
Zink team rolling tar below their us-,
ual form and losing three of the foufH
fames that they bawled, tumbling to !
(hird place>

The C. liraun and Hodge team lost
a splend:d opportunity of Copping
Hecond plar? upnors when thev lost
t'h-ir last game of the evening U> the
Jim Margentino and Jules Margen-
tino combination, the first member
of which was substituted for t \
Voorhees, by three pins. The fol-
lowing is tile way; the games were
rolled: !
Jim Margentino . 129 158
Jul *s Margentino 146 l.r>l

i 275 any
Ifagely 146 120
Yoehl . . - 18B l » o j

i 332 310
Mann 12U 14 1
Zink K><> 14".

I— —
i ' 2 7 0 2X6

d. Braun i. 1«7 1«3
Hodge . L 163 172

HOPI'K \VI.\.«4 TITI.K.
Willie Hopi>e, tbe world's cham-

pion at both t b - 1S-1 and the 1S-2
balkiine billiard gaitik', add* d the
14-2 titli? to his list] * last night, by
defeating Calvin Demarest in the
Hotel Astor. New York, by ;. seme f>l
4<»0 to 1 '•>*>.

LOCAL GIRLS WOU ,
A SILVER TROPHY

Took Active Part in Big
Demonstration Held Under

Auspice3 of Y. W. C. A.

HOI'K vs. HAICK.
The Hope Cha|>el baseball team

will play tbe Park Avenue Baptist
delegation on Hope Common Satur-
day afternoon. ;

Twenty-five girls representing tile
Klainfield V. W. <: A. took pirt in the
monster exhibition biased by tbe
.MetroiHilitan associations in tfie Sev-
enty-first Regiment Armory last nig lit
and came home with one of the hand-

j some silver loving cups offered for
• athletic comi>etition. The local'com-

petitors captured lirst place in to.-*
hurdle rare, leading a big pack of
entrants to the 'finishing tape. Fol-
lowing the excellent performance of
the Plainh'eld members.Mm. William
Fellows Morgan made tha presenta-
tion of the loving cup • to tbe local

BICYCLES

Mann
Zink

Jim Margenlino .
Jiiles Margentino

CL Braun
Hodge . .

330 33:.j
.132 1 4 3 |
.169 I

3»1 318
. 1 ti 1 14 4

17U 12T.

33". 269
. 1 3 3 13*
. l.'.ll 119

283 257
.124 149
. l.~>*> 166

halmers
follows:

ighest batting
obb and Larr*

l-arry Doy|e N > w Yolk.
1 9 1 ^—American Beague. Waited

Johnson. WashicgtAi; National
League. Jake Daubert Jl'.rooklyn.

Standing of Ihe Teams.
280 3 U

\V.
I"arker-R. B r a u n . . . . . 11

O. B r a u n - H o d g e 12
F r e d e r i c k - O a k l e y . „ . . ' . »
M a n n - Z i n k 8
l i r a k e l e y - V o o r h e - s . . . . 4
F i a g e l y - V o e h l . . . . ^ . . . 7
M a r g e n t i n o - C V o o r h e e s ">
H e r l i c k - A p g a r . . . . . . . . " •
C. i l l -Vl ie t 2
l > a y - H o g a r d u s 3
U e a l a m a n - H e n s o n 2

L.
1
4
3
4
4
9
7

11
6
9

P c .
. 9 1 6
7.'iO

.7.")0
. 6 6 6
.."•<J'»

. 4 3 7
. 4 1 6
.312 .
.2T.0

} ' GAMKS WANTKD.
! The manager of the First Baptist

Sunday-school baseball team of this
city, would lik* to arrange a game
with an amateur team of like stand-
ing for next Saturday on the West
£hd avenue field. A cancellation

s left the church booker in a hole
aod he Is trying to arrange a game
so as not to disappoint the team's
support-M-8. Managers can arrange a
game by writing to James Dun well,
411 East Seventh stijeet or telephone
Ptainfield 778-J. !

j PIERCE
CRAWFORD

MOTOR BIKE
FAY JUVENILE

HARTFORD
PANAMA
CROWN

BICYCLES

JACK HORNER
33 SOMERSET ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J.

TH« DAILY P R E S S W N SCOTCH

* i 5
S « 5

eri5 tveT afternoon
the' main office In

. Ionr.l or
will receive
yiit£M •

> ».»o. urde
or mallm) to the
eive m) to the

prompt at
main offl<"» and

enUon 'PHon*
main

ienUon.

BASEBALL DATK SKTTLFD.
The baseball gam- that was to

have been played last Saturday after-
betwen Leal's and North Plain-

field, has been scheduled for Mon-
day. May 18. Manager Beckman
tried to get the game for tomorrow
but the Leal manager did not see his

clear and hadi only tbls date
open. The game
Crescent Ova!.

wl I be stared on

<—Try a Preu
brtps Manila.

vakt ad. ll

BUY YOUR GUARANTEED1 i. - •

- - WITH - ~
GOASTB BRAKE
I- AT -

$20.00BICYCLES
LEO ZEISEL'Sl

222 W. FRONT STREET - ^ X E X T TO PROCTOR'S



.RULE TO SHOW CAUSE
GRANTED BY COURT

Fight Against Joint Sew-
age Disposal!

athletes at the same time commend-
ing them on tbelr marked ability and .;
skillful execution or this difficult)
number on tb« program. f i

•The local association team was a4-|
coropanled by a large delegation c|r|
rooters and witnessed an Interesting
and profitable demonstration of \jBorough of Middlesex Begins
W. C. A. work. The object of tbj-j
meeting was to show what the Y. W i
C. A. is doing for the twentietb-cet|-jj
tury frirl and th» various advantage i It

- It offwrs alonK many Hnes. Ten ai-lj
sociatlons fpom in and about Nev

MOTION PICTURE
Vi-j HAS GREAT CHARM

York attended the celebration an
the field of competitors was eveji
larger than was originally anticipat-
ed. The program included numeij-
ou« •-xercises prominent In the as-
sociation work, principal amon£
which were Jumping, folk dancing,
wand drills and calistheoic exercise^.

Miss Klizatwth Wetherell accora-

Jostice James J. Bergen, sitting in
JNew Brunswick, yesterday, granted a
rule to show cause why a writ of cer-
tiorarl should not issue for a review
of the action of the Common Coun-
cil or this city in authorizing an Issua
of 1300 000 wortii of bonds to pay
for I'lainflelds share in the con-
struction of a proposed joint sewage
dispwal plant.

panied the Plalnfield girls and eoni-l Plalnfleld and tbe Boroughs of Dun-
ducted the local association's part df
the program. The visiting team^
sang their respective association
songs during the evening, thus foi
Dishing a musical program in
nectlon with U»e other events.

BASEBALL

Results af Games Played In Nations^
American and Federal Leagues. j

NATIONAL LEAGUE. \
At Cincinnati: a. a. at

"> l/toii..1. 0 * « 0 0 » l « 0 - l 4 t
Cincinnati: 1 0 1 0 0 3 1 0 *— 6 8 }

HattrrtcaV-Dna*. Nlvhaua and Wingoc
IWiuglaaa. Clark and Gonsales. Umplrea-f-
Qnl«1»v m l Raaon. i

At noOton: a • . at
» m York » I 8 1 0 0 1 0 0 - 8 8 I
(toaton 4 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 «— 1 4 |

tinttvrlrs—F>#mnree. McLean and Mey>
era: Rudolph and Gowdy.
• nd Byron

At Chicago:
nttaburgh. • • 4 9 1 0 4

Umpires—Ort»

a. B. at
- 6 8 1
- I 10 f

BattrrW—QuIlbuMI and Olbeon: Humph»
rev*. Vanghan and Archer. Umplree-r
Kl«n and Hart. \

Orh»r game* p««tponed account of rmli*
STAN'DINO OF THE CLUBS. j

w. L. r e . w. i> p.a
rittsNurr. » 1 .̂818 New Tortt 4 4 -M»
Mrnoklyn,. S 1 .714 Chicago... 4 T B5»
Philu phla S I OS St. Louie. « I A
Cincinnati i ( f.SOO Boston S T -2$

AMERICAN LEAGUE- j
At rvtrott:

tilrmso. .. 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Detroit 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2

iftatterlra— Ruiwll. Clcotta.
Bi-halk. Main and Stanage.
HIMrbrandt and O'Loughltn.

At Philadelphia:
WHshyion. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 t
Phllau'pnia 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

a. m. at
- 1 7 1
- 4 T j
«ber .apj
Ut

p
Umptres-r

0-.1
— I

H. B,
« I
4

Raifrire—Johnson and Alnsmtth; Wyck*
off and Lapp. Umpire*—Evans and Ernn;

Other games postponed acoeunt of ralaj
STANDING OP" THE CLUBS. ;

w. «_ r e . w. i. P.C;
Detroit... 8 4 .667 New York 4 4 .604
Chi.TIRO... I I .W St. Louie. 6 ( .461
."Pnlla phla 5 4 .666 Boston. . . 4 6 .4+1
V i l h l o i i . , 6 6 ,500 Cleveland. 8 8 .27|

t FEDERAL LEAGUE. ;
At Indianapolis: a H. mi

Pittuburifh. 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 2 — 7 11 }
Jn.l-a.polb.. 1 Z S 0 0 1 0 0 4 - 8 U I

Batt^rtee—Knetser. Walker and Berry
Kalserllnc. Billiard and Rarlden~ Umpire
—Cuaack; and Kane.

At Kansas City: • « B. a
Brook I y*.. 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 — * 7 I
Kan. CU*.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 « I

Batterli> Beaton and Owen*: Parkardj
Bwann a Bi Eaaterly. - Umpire*—Anderson;
• nil Ooe<keU. I

At Chic iso: n. H. m
Balllmom.. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 — 1 8 I
Chicago... J 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 * — 5 13 I

Batteries—SUKKS. Smith and Jacklltsch
Henrirti and Block. Umpires—lfcCormlcl
and Orennan

Portrayal of "David Copper-
fleld" Depicts Story in

Every Detail.

- The same charm if hilch endears the
printed story of ""I)(a»1d Copperfleld"
to millions, invests the motion pic-
ture portrayal of that most popular

TENDER RECEPTION
TO THE NtWLYWEDSi

(Contteacd ftr| IMC* O SENATOR THOMAS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. William Bin*
~T

eman Received Many
Friends La$t Nigbt.

Two hundred
*—

ed and| fi
tended a reception tendered to Mt.
and Mrs. William C. fcingeman In the
auditorium of the V, M. C. A., last

Railroads have been instructed to pre-1
Pare for a widespread movement, and j
t«) have cars and engine* at Ontral i
points in readiness;to more horses|
apd guns and' men.

' The Navy al3o is
t i e activity of routine. There are
virtually no orders j for new move-
ments, the only changes among the

fifty pK>ple ak-|*"'ps o f t n * fleet °«-'lM those dictated.

Demanded Federal Intervention
In the Colorado Mine War.

ji
active, but it is}

of Dickens' writings to be shown night. Mr. and Mrs| Bingcman were
M. C. AJ on Friday and I recently married la Brooklyn and

lThe depiction of both
and scisnes by English

ellen and North Plalnfleld have united
!to build a sewage disposal plant on
»hf Darling farm, in the Borough of
Middlesex, ind th<>%scheme is being
jopposed by Ibe Miadlescx Borough of-
ficials and a number of residents of
[Plain field.
| William A. Coddlngton, of Plain-
Held, is solicitor for the objectors, and
er-8<*nator George S. Silzer is as-
sociated with him as attorney in th«-
rase. Yesterday's application was
made by Coddington and Silzer, and
the proceedings being of an ex-parte
character 30 opposition to the' issu-
ance of a rule to show cause was
made.
: When th«» hiatter is argued, how-
ever. Plainfkld and the Boroughs of
Dunellen and Nonh Plainfleld will
offer strenuous opposition to the writ
of certiorari, and will be represented
by Messrs. Lindabury, Depue and
Faujks. as special counsel in the case.
\ It is argued by the Middlesex Bor-
ough opponents o! the sewage dis-
posal plant that those who desire the
disposal plant should build within
their own territory, and not attempt
to destroy property valueB in Middle-
sex Borough, as the project is held
to be detrimental to values all along
the line.
; It is held that the disposal plant.
If erected, would be condemned after
a few years, and that the money put I
Into th« project would be lost to the I
taxpayers. I
: The rule to show cause is return-'

at the Y.
Saturday.
characters
actors amid quaint; old English sur-
roundings could not be more effective.
The picture was prpd;u<ed under the
personal d'rection of' Thomas Bent--
ley, who has been conspicuously suc-
cessful in adapting: Dickens to the
stage. ,

The. actual places; of which the
story tells nave been :titlliied far set-

jtings, and we are; shown views of
Canterbury, the cliffs of Dover, and
street scenes that halve not changed
materially for I he l'ast hundred years.
The beach at YarinqB l̂i and the home
of Pegotty and Ham and little Emily,
so often referred to ! by Copperfield,
are reproduced.

Partieula* care wa^ used in select-
ing the players who make up the cast.
So well choson are they that they
seem to come right Out of the book.
The types are true ahd the work of
the players is sympathetic. . They
make the Immortal characters, David,
Micawber, Irian Hejep. Mr. Murd-
stone, Dora. Agues, td live before our
eyes.

6. A. R. WILL ASSIST
LOCAL BOY SCOUTS

In Flag Raising Ceremonies
at New Field Next Satur-

day Afternoon.

An Invitation e(Xt
able before Justice Bergen at Eliza-|B o v scouts of-Plainfie
beth on Saturday morning. If the
writ of certiorari is issued it will hold
up the entire project pending a deter-
mination of the |>oints at issue in the
Courts it is said.

ARTISANS ENJOY •
ANNUAL BANQUET

Painters' Union Celebrates
Fourteenth Anniversary of

Its Organization.

Laying aside the tools of labor for

!>nded by the
d to be present

at the flag raising <;etr-inonieg to be
conducted cf the nefw scout head-
quarters at the head <jf Prospect ave-
nue next SJat'.irdr:)! i afternoon, hag
been accepted by Winiield Scott Post.
No. 73, G. A. R., and they will join
the boys in carrying opt the proposed
program. The G. A.; R. is planning

Other game* postponed account of ralni| j , . .
STAXDINQ OF THE CLUBS. ' rainrers,

w. u r e w.
8t Louts.. I t N Chicago....*
BKltltn'ra.. 6 8 4S Ind'apolt*.' 5
Buffalo.....! 8 JM Kan. City.. 4
Brooklyn.. 4 4 .500 Pittab'gh.. 2

UfA
4

M
.Z8S

a short time the members of the
Decorators and Paper-

hangers' Union. Local No. 180, heldhg , ,
their fourth annual banquet last

to meet at its headqua
afternoon, at 2:30 o
Boy Scouts will meet
Presbyterian church a

ters, Saturday
lock, and the

at the First
I! o'clock.

RAFAEL LONGO TO BE
' ELECTROCUTED MAY 25J

i — — — •

Trenton. April 29.—The Court o\
1 ardons yesterday afternooa aftei!
refusing to commute the death een<<
t. nee of Rafael bongo, of Elizabeth) speakers, briefly outlined the finan-

cial standing of the organization,

to

The address of thf afternoon in
ron next ion with the fiat; raising cere-
monies will be delivered by Captain
William Hand, of the G. A. R . and
a number of prominen scout workers
are also expected to spoak. The en-
gineering corps of the Boy Scouts will
meet at the fi»ld at 1 o'clock and
proceed to lay out the track under
the supervision of A. V. Searing.

One hundred scouts representing
patrols in ;.ll parts of the city, met
last night r.nd conducted a final drill

evening at the Hotel Waldorf. The j prior to the exercises Saturday after-
oceasion was in honor of the four-I noon. The scouts in the play to b«?
teenth anniversary of the local union.
ijixty-six journeymen and master
painters were seated when Naylor's
Orchestra began to play.
i The menu, as prepared by Henry
NVindham. was to the "qtieori's taste, '
and a spirit of fraternity reigned
throughout the evening. John Car-
dover, president of the union. Was
toastmaster and in introducing the

who is to be electrocuted the week
beginning May 25, for the murdel
cf Tony Mlgliore, also refused cle-j|
mehcy in all the applications before
it from convicts in the State Reform-
atory at Kabway. .

;
P.VTTKK.NMAKKK 1NJIKKD.

Low Is F. Rogers, of \V»s«. Fourth
street, a patternmaker employed at
"Pond's, had his left hand sev.-reiyj
mangled by catching it In a wood;
planer, this morning. One finger;
was gashed to the bone and the nails*
were ripped fr$m two others. The
palm of the hand was also severely
mash.-d. He was assisted to Muhlen-;
berg Hospital where his injuries were
dressed by Dr. Endieott.

KIMUM; 1N8TITVTK.
T'v spring Institute of ico Union

County W. t". T. V. will be held to-
morrow at the Park Avenue Baptist
church, sessions being held .at 10
o'clock In 'the morning. 2 o'clock in
the afternoon and at 8 o'clock in the
evening. The feature of the evening
meeting will be a half hour devoted
to young people's work, during
which time Rev. C. C. Cain will de-
liver an address.

will hold a sale tomorrow
warerdom. 328 West Front

Ml'RKAY TO HOL.lt S.VL.K.
Robert Murray, the auctioneer.

at his
street,

when he will dispose of a large as-
sortment of household and other
goods in splendid condition, begin-
ning at 2 p. m. Vr. Murray's adver-
tisement in another
"ounces a list of the
to be offrr#4.

column an-
merchandise

srFKR.*GK MEETING.
The Equal Suffrage League of

South Plainfleld will hold an import-
ant session at Firemen's Hall on
Saturday evening. Several speakers
will be present to address the meet-
ing, among whom will, be Mrs. E. F.
Feickert. state president. [ of Dun-
cllea.'

showing that $500 bad been paid
the members in sick benefits, $200
Unemployed in the form of donations.
The balance in the treasury at the
present time amounts close to $1,000.
I L. B. Woolston was the first speak-

er. "I believe in organization," he
said, "for without it there is no suc-
cess. Primitive man was out for
himself, and was a failure. Since
then the organization of families,

clans and nat
veloped, and the e e l s of organiza-
tion could be seen. The develop-
ment of the race must come through
co-operation, and this is especially
true of labor. The sick benefits and
the social gatherings such as this are
worthy motives. Don t attempt to
be a boss and a journeyman painter
at the same time. Be one or the
other, and if you. as a journeyman,
belong to a uuion. oe a little more
than a half-hearted associate; if not
for the sake of yourself, then for the
sake of your brother. I look for-
ward to the day when there shall also
be a Master Painters' Union, and the
public end the workman, will be bet-
ter for it."

i Alfred Liithman and Clarenct-
Mundy. master painters, also of this
cjty, were among the speakers, the
former dwelling mostly on the theme
of efficiency.

Joseph O'Neal, president of,the

presented in the First Presbyterian
church parlors tomorrow night held
a final rehearsal ia*t night, and the
smoothness with which the affair was
run off indicates that the show will
be :i monster sucess,

CHOICE OF BISHOP
INTERESTS CHURCHMEN

have just returned (torn his home In
Buffalo. I

The hall was tastefully decorated
with palms, ferns «pd greens with
daffodils on the various stands. Tne
stage was covered i|ith cut flowers
and plants. Excellent music was
furnished during the jeventng by Par-
aoubek ec Glover witjji the violin add
piano. Mr. and Mr| Bingeman re-
ceived the guests anjd were assisted
by Secretary and Sirs. Herbert E.
Parker, Mrs. T. F. Jiylan and Wil-

tident of the t-
M. C. A. |

The High School Bible "laas. whicjh
Mr. Bingeman organized and led
during the past winter, was well rep-
resented and many ft the members
of the association W4}re also present.
Punch was served by a ladies com-
mittee throughout the evening and
the members of tb« school Bible
class served ice crea^i and cake.

Mr. Bingeman is boys' secretary of
the local association fcnd has a large
circle of friends in this city. He has
built up the boyB' department great-
ly in the last two ye|rs and is mudh
interested in tbe Stat»S summer camp.
He has been assistant camp director
to Charles R. Scott fpr the past two
seasons and expects tt> act in that ca-
pacity this year wheij he will take a

by the commanders! tbemselres for
the care of refugees! and the protec-
tion of transports. :

Interest centered ; today in the
Americanization of Vera Cruz,
through tho appointment of a civil
government headed find officered by
Americans. It was paid at tbe State
Department that the move was neces-

the Mexican laws
clyic officers from continuing in office
except under th« Mexican Hag.

Washington. Aprjl 29.—Vigrous
criticism of the withdrawal of Ameri-
can warshii s from : Tampico when
American otizens in that place were
in danger irom Mexican marksmen,
and these Americans:were rescued by
British anc German warships, was
made in the Senate today. "1 can-
not help feeling that it is a good
thing to protect our own citizens our-
selves," said Senator Lodge, of Mas-
sachusets. who pointed oul that
American gunboats ihad been with-
drawn from Tarapico because it was
feared that their presence might in-
flame a Mexican mob' against Ameri-
can citizens in Tampico. "We should
have landed men from American war-
ships instead of withdrawing our
ships, and then we Could have pro-
tected all Americans Without their be-
ing rescued by foreigners." continued
Senator Lodge. The debate over the
withdrawal of the American ships
from Tampico was ; precipitated by
the introduction of several, teiegrams
from refugees in Galveston. One of
the telegrams sent by J. B. Wood was

large delegation of b^ys from Plain- c o n 8 l d e r c < i ,o o f f e n c i v e b v Democratic
field. The ladies w|o acted as pa- Senators that they demanded that it

be stricken from th^ record. Thetronesses last night -are Mrs. R. A.
Meeker. Mrs. Fredf-Genung, Mrs.
Clark Burgess, Mrs. 1|\ H. P. VeyseT,
Miss Ericsson. Mrs. Q. T. Fitch, Mrs.
A. M. Cummings. toip. P. S. Suffren
and Miss A. Palmer.?,

dispatch strted in part: "There would
be few refugees saved today had it
not been for the intervention of Ger-
man and British gunboats, which is

TenEyck & Harris
: Dealers i* - ^
I . LEIHGH VALLET COAli.
! Tel. 3081J-2. South Plainfleld.
1 or 1155.

Kindling and Grate Wood.
Prompt deliveries. Orders rectr.ved at
4 80 SOMKR8KT STRKBT.

JOHN M0BU8. V
\ O. Bos 32O. Telephone 1O-K-48.

TenEyck &

741 Sonth Tel. U5

S

SKIRMISHES CONTINUE
IN COAL MINE RIOTS

More Loss of Life in Colorado
Fued Today, Before U. S.

Troops Arrived.

N. I MEYERS & SONS
COAL

COKE AND WOOD
bffice tel. M52-W. 121 Watcbung AT.

Yard tel. 1911-W. •*
; Fourth and Wa?hinston Stre<atav

HOTKLS.

HOTEL WALDi
HENRT
KAST FRONT STREBK

Gottfried Krueger's Extra Be«r
iranght. Imported Wines, Uquor*
and Cigars. Hotel aecommodatiOB*
and priTat* fining Room.

(By T.-I<>irrapli In The Tfmily

HOTEL SOMERSET' , ;
Newly Painted and Papered through

out. Table' Board and Rooms .
by Day or Week.

Plel Bros, and Kruger's Beer on
• draught.

ers, mine guards and the State Mili-j
tia marked the last ; twenty-four |
T-ours prior to the arrival of several |
t loops of United States cavalry to-j
day. Sniping fro mroadside brush (
end from hill tops into canyons was |
indulged in by both strikers and j
mine guards. Almost every human

Somerset Strett. Tel. 9»\

JAIL RIOT LED; BY i
ARLINGTON DANTON

Alleged Debonair Bandit
Claims That County Food

Is Not Fit |o Eat.

W. Arlington Da|ton, alias Kd-
ward Farley and Ra^ Sampson, the
debonnair bandit whip is confined iin
the Union county jajl in Elizabetk.
pending trial on a cttferge of holding
up two Summit policemen February
21 last, was the ringllader of the rio-
tous mob that raised havoc in the jail
quarters yesterday riorning, accord-
ing to information received here to-
day. Danton, who is well known in
this city where he livfed last summer,
and is alleged by th | police to have
"pulled off" several J jobs, collected
the prisoners at mesj time yesterday
and when the usual rations were
passed around the inflates refused to
touch the food, uttering loud protests
against tbe warden pud those who

doubt a disappointment to t h e l l e i n ^ t n a t aPPea^d in the vicinity
iStjite Department. | ° ; Walensburg was a target for one

____^, | faction or the other, and sometimes
Vera Cruz, April 29.—Scantily iboth.

clad, almost famished, Ic3 refugees I Henry D. Sloyd, blacksmith of
from Terra Blanca. Motzorongo, j Walensburg. was riding his motor-
Vista Hermosa and Cordoba arrived ! f > c l e o n t n e Pueblo road near the
here early today. Duri:.< the tripi l i o8 b a c k enclosure. His fiancee was
they were forced to walk six miles10" «»« r e a r - A s n o t nnZ o u t a n d

where the railroad track had been5SIo>*d tumbled from the machine

served it. !

Many Candidates Mentioned
to Succeed the Late Rev.

John Scarborough.

The Selection of a bishop to suc-
ceed the late R«v. John Scar-
borough in the New Jersey diocese or
ihe Episcopal church will be the im-
portant matter to cotae before the
14 2d annual dioivsan convention of
the church to be held |n St. Michael's
chunh, • Trenton. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. May .1 and 4. I There is con-
sidcrabje speculation »s to the prob-
a-ble choice of the convention, and
ther« is1 not a single church or rector
in the State that is not vitally inter-
ested in th? matter. •

Among those who liajve been promi-
nently mentioned tar lihe high posi-
tion are Bishop TbonaaJ; of Wyoming;
Bishop GHswold. of Salina, Kansas;
Rev. Charles Fiske jjf Baltimore;

I Bishop Kinsolving, o:' Brazil; Rev.
Alexander Mann, of Boston, and Rev.
Mr. TraVers, of Pittsbiirg.

State orgrnization. was the
speaker. He complimented

last
the

union on the work it is doing. He
also referred to the betterment or
industrial conditions throughout the
State and the increase of trade with-
in/the course of the past few months,
la regard to the endeavors of tbe
local along the lines of securing an
increase of tweuty-flve cents a day.
he suggested to those present thai ar-
bitration be Riven a fair trial, should
any disagreement occur over the re-
quest. Allan Anderson, secretary
and treasurer of the organization,
also made a short address on the con-
ditions of the union.

—Try a Pw«» want ao.

-.1,:.:,-,

BECOVKRKD A BIKK. ,
Ramsey, of [this city, who

had his bicycle stolen; on March 31
last, recovered the wheel in Perth
Amboy, jyesterday afternoon. Detec-
tive-Sergeant John J. Flynn secured
a trace of the bicycle and took the
owner to the Perth Amboy head-
quarters yesterday afternoon where
it yna Wentifleed as the local man's
property. Flynn secured a descrip-
tion of I the crook who has been
rounded up and is now in Jamesburg
and4 the local authorities are at pres-
ent working on the case.

Mr. a»d Mrs. Charles Rice, of West
Seventh I sireet, and Mrs, J. V. Beek-
ruan. of iWest Eighth street, haw> re-
turned ffom a trip to Bermuda.

Williajm Nelson .of South a»nue.
is able ti> be about again after an op-
eration or appendicitis. ,,

ll

Declaring that the food given them
for aome time past has been sour and
unlit for human conajimption the in-
mates created a disturbance that at-
tracted a large crovld of people to
the •walls of the priion yard, many
fearing that the, infbafes would make
an attempt to Irreaf jail. Accord-
ing to the authoritiesibanton was the
leader of the mutinous crowd and It
was only aft^r considerable troubke
that the keepers fin ally quieted the
disturbance. Uantdjn has many
times declared that thje prison rations
were far inferior'to ^hose served sit
Delmonlco's or o t h * metropolitaji
restaurants and it is thought that be
had been anticipating such an out-
break for some wee** past.

Since be'ng apprefenoed by thie
Union couuty authorities. Dant6n baB
been conhne<i •"•- couty jail alt
Klizabeth and his forfier jaunty spir-
it was civen to a forlpm appearance!.
When 8B 'n several ds|fs ago the prui-
oner was haggard an4 worn and pre-
sented an unkempt a^>pearanc •. Hie
will probably be placed on trial next
week. |

COLORED PUGILISTS GET
OFF WITH I REPRIMAND

1 - | i
' Charged with engaging in a fistic
encounter on Madiso^ avenue ajio
creating a disturbance in that sec-
tion Saturday night, | Henry Palmer
and Howard Hall werje arraigned be-
fore Judge DeMeza li| the city count
this morning. The Jtrouble arose
over "love for a wofian" according
to the defendants ahd blows foV-
lowed. , I

Palmer was given | a suspended
sentence of $50 fine jfor csnety day*
in the county jail. 11 consideration
of his previous goo< record Ha0
was let go with a : mspeaded
tence and a reprimand.

WEINMAN'S
CAFE;"

GENERAL NEWS TICKRlt *%
Stock quotations.
Up to the Minute.

•PHONIC 1527.

NEW
•ft'

(orn up. A number of women with|O e a a- T h e c>* l e flunK d o w n t n e n o K I i m.' s
babes in arms were In the party. !bac>l1- smashed against:* tree and

Appalling conditions .n isolated J t n e B'rI w a s dangerously hurt,
sections were reported. One Ameri-1 M l n e euarda dragged two home
can had been imprisoned six day8 t

i
m a d e cannon muzzle loading, to the

TRAINS LEAVE PLAINF:KLD.
. For New York—110. 1.41. 6.08. S.40. 5.M,
T.n. 856. 7.z:. 7.2*. 7.41. 7.44, 7.M. T.H!
1.12. 8.30, S.J6. 8.42. 8.59. 9 :>. J.iJ. 10.M.
•II. 17, 11.52 a. m.: 12.34. 13.58. 1.44. 2 13.
?.». 2.65, S.12. 3.48. 4.13, 4.3S, 3.2*. (.2$.

? A ? ^ J i O i > ^ n « > " 7 n * / i « « * « ^ « « « A « * * • » A10.15. 10.1*. U.4J
6 40. 7.3$, 7.U,tey.iofi V46 at V«2

riss. ».34 9.40. IO.J: ii.5x a.' m-. ' 12.».
C s " ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ' ^ * * 7 Itl.sfc# ld.*l

l
r reservoir of water for the Walsen
|mln0 is located. AcroM the cannon

The men

^ ««'• «a««v4 v i r v i l a u a ^ i ta^vvil^xa OSJSk ^Jsavo i
 r

 • • —

without hearing or trial on Huerta'8lt"P ° fwater tank hill,; where the
order, he said.

Jvera Crua, via Calveston, April 29! l d a tent colony of
(From Alfred J. Rorke. special cor-|;had'. "^n evict«-<' f r d l n company
respondent of the dentral N e w s » - ] o w n * d houses in the town, and were
Aeroplane scouts have ascertained, f o r c * d t o flee t o t h e h u l 3 w i t h

that the .Mexican. General Maas, h a s I I h e i r 'amilies. leading the two can-
taken up a position at Paso Del Ma-i r o n t 0 t h e n l u I z l e w i t h n o r s e B n o e s -
cho. about 150 miles from here, with!M>r"P i r o n " d 'tones the mine
an army composed mainly of convicts «u a r d 8 c h a r B e d t h e m w i t h 8 e v f
aid boys. A special train from Mex-iP""^8J>f ^ ^ r ^ L ^ t ^ ^ t
ico City arrived last nighl having on
board Commander Hugh Tweedy' of
the British Cruiser Ksaex. and a num-
ber of Americans who had been im-
prisoned in Cordova and who were
picked up enroute.

the mo" Th f rel
k]

vo1 ey ̂ ore fght
tents, huts and cabin im the miners

2.34. 12.51 1.44. ii.i«. 2.at,
. «.25. 6.47, 7.41. 8.27. t.M,
unday—7.23. 8.52. t.!4. io!ft

colony to pieces, bu t» Queried no onei For Atlantic citjr -̂3.41. f.
a.= tihe miners had seeQ the cannon!'1;-14 Saturday* only), S.12.

• Tweedy said he went to (Jener-

into position and had
abandoned their camp, r

Si'vere rainstorms this afternoon
caused a cessation of hostilities for
the! time being. •

Denver, April -'9. — Ijuited States
Cavalry [ru..|»N from Fojjl D. A. Hus-

Choyenne. Wvo., uirived here
route for th«4> mine strike

selli

a) Huerta on Sunday in behalf of Ad-
miral Craddock. to Mi<lu<t> him to r.*-
iease American subjects marooned in
the capitol. Huerta, General Blan-
qiiet and Foreign Secretary Rojas as-
sured him all Americans desiring to
leave Mex.co City might Bo via Puer- W a r; l n t h S o o t + e r n <j,,Xnr!lAn ( O a l
to Mexico. Huerta. however, refusr
ed to supply escorts for the trains,
declaring it unnecessary. In conse-
quence two firitish subjects will es - | a d^wnpoii"- of "MI in. » hii'h on.i<-<i hos-
cort each train. Twi-edy was assur-j u l j f j ^ a , ,| l f. wals^en n.in.-. near Wal-

genlinr. w li< re the li^'.line Ixtweva

>. m.
For Newark—6.08. «.27. (7.05 tbrontth

iraln to Newark). 7.U. 8.J6. ».I9. 10.
11.27 a. m.. 12.34. 12.5S. 1.44. 2.SJ. J.
4.1J. 4.3«. B.3». - - - "
H'.SS p. m. Su _.
Ji. m.. 12.39. 12.58. 1.2S. 2.0«. ».5«, J.I7. 4.M,
6.34. 7.14. 8.1«. ».?6. ».27. 10.M p. m. r-

For Easton. Bethlehem. Ailentown aaat
Mauch Chunk—51g. 'S.Ot. 9.4i, 11.27 a.
m.; 2 00. S.24. (5.44 Allentown and MaueB
Chunk). («.69 to Easton) p. m. Sunday
—5.!9, (9.44 to AJlrntown). 10.32 a. m.i
158. rS.44 Allen town and Mauch Chunk),
7O5 p. m.

For Wilkesbarre and Scran tor—».1«,
•.44 a. ra.. S.44 p. m. Sunday—e.l>, l l . »
a. m.. 6.44 o. m.

For Ked Banic, i »nc arancb and A*>
hury Park. e»r.—»41. g.lZ. 11.87 a. m-
1214. (12 58 Red Bank only). (J.ll R«o
*" • " -S6. 6.25. 8.27. 11.43 p. m.

8.52 a. m . (2.M Bed Bank
ly». 3.17. 8.35 p. m.

29 a. ra..
. .. Sunday—

* 40 a. m.. 1.2S p. m.
For l-nii.Kldphla—tU, 7.3*. 8.45, 1S.4*

1153 a. m . 1_'.41'. 1.54. 2.45. i 13. (.44.
f 47. 9.4«, 10.48 p. ra.. 1 20 a. m Suo-
$i\J—8.45. 9 3*. 9 57. M.3S 10.43. 11.41 a.
•).. 12.42. 1.44. 2.45. HZ. 4.39. 4 5J.5.».«.M.
144. 8.47. 9.4«. 10.85. 11.S4 p. m.. l . » a. m

For Baltimore and Washington. DaUJT
-8.45. 10.43 a. m.. L3.4J. 2.45. i-44 p. as.

•Except Mau~>< rntor.k. IS SI f*

ASD I»EPARTCRB OF"
MAILS AT PLAINFIELO

POSTOFPICK.

They left at o:ire for Canon
Cityi f;

The men a m \ i - l in C âiioii City in

ed all Americans who had been im-
prisoned were released.

• Last night Robert J. Kerr. lawyer,
of Mexico City and Chicago, was
sworn in as Civil Cover nor of Vera
Cruz. He will relieve (leneral Funs-
ton of that part of administrative
Work which cannot be performed well
by military officers.

I The disembarkations of General
Punston's brigade from Galveston is
completed. The general has .-stab-
lfahed himself at the old military
headquarters of General Msas, but he

not take command of the city, un-
t t tomorrow. Meantime, blue jack-
els are being withdrawn to their
ships. '

Strikers uml nnlilia lias l>e<;u serious.

FUNERAL OF MRS. CHARLES
BERGEN HELD AT CHATHAM
i —^—— :

Mrs. Charles Bergen, of Chatham,
formerly Miss Elizabeth Shechan.
daughter of Mrs. Catherine and the
late-Cornelius Sheehan. 'died Monday
in CSiatham. The funeral was held at
St. Patrick's R. C. church, Chatham
this! morning The Interment wathis! morning. The
made at St. Mary's
cityj •

Interment was
cemetery, this

I!
fitrs. Bergen leaves fbesides her

mother, her husband, two children,
and> four brothers, Jjphn William
David and Owen, all of Jersey City.
Four sisters, Mrs. Branuigan, and tht

e Catherine, Kllen and Mar?
Sheohan also survive. I

Christian EndAvorers of
na chapel hare arranged for a

E
chapel hare arranged for a g r a h . ^

bag social on Friday Evening of this' Harriet L. Oibbs. Mary E. R | u ' h e n

week. The committ* has arrange* A4 d H i t L K i h
an elaborate musical
program.

.at.

and literary j E

I _

MISKIOXARV TEA.
The annual foreign missionary tea

ufcder the auspices Of the Women's
Ajssociation of the Congregational
church was held yesterday afternoon
at the parish house: of the church.
Mrs. Harry Wade1 Hicks, who recently
toured the world on an inspection
tgur of various mission stations, was
t ie guest of honor of the occasion.
Mrs. Hicks gave an address on the
"highways and Byways in Turkey,"
having her talk illustrated by many
stereopticon slides. MrB. Charles A.
Rice, president of the association,
presided. A social hoar and inform-
al reception to Mrs. Hicks followed.

TO SUBSCRIBERS
-DITCH SUPPER." Subscribers to ihe Daily

T h e W o m e n ' s B e l i e f C o r p s , N o . 1 0 , p = ^ _ i , „ s e r v e d hv thai
collected with WinBeld Scott Post. «*•£• ^ n ° a p f 1 1 " e i T y °? thel
NO. 73. G. A. R.. win bold a "Dutch!route boys wiU confer a favor
S*pper' at Reform Mall, Friday eve-j by promptly reporting to the

I Press office, either in person,
telephone or by | mail, any

&ence on the pftrt of the
boys. Phone 1300.

I KAJNE AKRENIKD.
Charged by the police of Morris

courtty with a serious offense, Martin
Kaine. a machinist, xai arrested by
(he focal police last night and turned
ever'to the constable of Morris coun-
ty this morning where he .vill be tak-
en far a hearing. f

"Vfcruary 1,
<S«7 TOKil. M A I L S . ATTITS—<:W. I:M.

8:44). 11 46 a. m.. 1:M. X:M. i:0t. »:«•,
8:30 p. m.. II mldnlcht. C3oaa—<:M.
8:00, >:00. 10:4£ a. ra-. 12 noon. tit*.
3:E0. 6:60. 7:46. »:00 p. m.

SOMERV1I.LJ5 AND EASTON. i n h v -
8:40. 10:00 a. m.. 12:30. 3:U and T^S
p. m. Close—«:10. 8:00 a. m.. 1M. *M

•HILADELFHIA—Direct. Arrrv*—I
8*0. »:40. 1X.4S a. m., 12:30. t:M.
p. m. Cloas—<:». U:t» a. m., IM, 1
Too p. m.

rasonoH TABI MAIL, FOB JBA«T.: Cloaw—12 noon. 2:00. t:M. S:S« p. l.
r>IRBCT THROUGH FAST MAIL FOB

WEST. Close—«:14>7 » »• a. m.. 1 4 *
5:00 and 1:00 p. m. ,

DIRECT SOUTHERN MAILS.
4UM a. m.. 1:30. 7:00 and »:C0 p. m.

PKNNSY-LVA-NIA. W«9t of W*M
Ckwe—«:30 a. m.. 1:20. i:M. T:M p.

BLJZABETH—Direct. - ' - —
•L. m.. 1.30. 2:M. 6:JO

: 1:00 a. m.. 12 noon. I
VKWABK- Direct Arrive—6:1

m.. 1:3», 2:30. i:30 p. m. '
1:00. t:M a. m.. 12 noon. 1
i:W. »:«* "• "• . | :

Ooaw—t.M a. mT."*S:M p. ID.ArriTs—!:•• m.

A p.
1:00.

Cka*s1:0» a. ra..
tUNDAT MAILS. Offle*

to M:M a. m.
riww a» tz1M_o. m.

Wf k
M_o. m

Wf 0k.

: A.H.ENANDER
: Sanitary Plumbing. Oas Fltttos.

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor for Sewer ConnectlOMaV

I2R WATCHUSO ATlt

Hoagfland's Expten
'• FIXE FClWrmJRE. A

MOVING
I Oflee, 116 W<M Second Sc

from 6 to 8:3(K The commit-
in charge consist* at the Misses

ia T. Velard, Harriet L.
sie Perrine and Mrs.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

MANNING & CURTIS
1O6 DEPOT PARK

, ••¥•



Of Interest to Women and the Home

NEEDLEWORK
• r • .-Tf:'

iARET LAWREWCE

DESIGNS OF BASKETS AND SHAMROCK FOR A
„ LINGERIE PILLOW. ^

high by

Kothinp could l.« more
than an attractive littl*
flowing with graceful vine*
e n . Thia dainty desipi of
and ahamrock mar be uwi
Rrrie pillow*. bureau-Karf*.
ahams aiui bap*. There arc 4

kets should be emuroAlereil in out-
line-stildi and (lie shamrock in solid

and seed-ititch.
Mercerized cotton should be used fo?
•-rabrojdering this design on linen,
lawn or any waah material au it
launders better than silk. Uuaran-

ia pattern Xo. 13321, .'aoh 7'-»{ im-hps t<«d. hot-iron transfer pattern can
indue wide. ba»- be supplied to readers for 15 cents.

| Some Cookery Suggestions
WHEN SHAD IS PLENTIFUL.
HAH in <>»«• of our most l ;>pularS

fix id a«h<-«. mid now- that
Heasou U K W WOO uce fon4

are enjoying It in every Ktyle.
, Sbad TJnjbaiei*.—Free the fl.sb
the akin and honeM, chop ax Hie as

If* in
Of it

from

Dt**IM<> .iml pound to i> pulp,
thin |n]l(> through it fine flcve. T

minute*. Tbeu sprinkle with one tea-
spoonful of cloves, ciunuruou and ail1

spice and a dash of cayenne and pour
over tbi» uue cupful of vinegar and
bake half au hour wore.

With a Ham Dressing.
Baked Shad.—Keep on tbe bead and

Cox. Make a dtvssimr of prated bread-
crumbs, cold lH>iled ham or bacau
minced tine, sweet marjoram, red pep-
per and a little powdered niace or
dove. Moisten it with beaten yolks of
eggs. Stuff the inside of the fish with
it, reservinK a little to rub over the
outside, having lirst rubbed tue fish all
over with yolk of e«K-

Plauked Shad.—Select a firm, good
sized llsb and cut off tbe head and tail
mid. deuich tbo spinal bone. Season
Inside and "tit. witli salt and pepper
and roll in flour. Now fry in butter or
olive oil for five minutes. The plank,

in preferable when made of oak,
salted'wuter nud Itnil slowly for tiree*- should be well oiled with olive oil.

Place the fish on the plank skin side
down and bnke in nn .oven for twenty
minutes. Giirnlsh the fish with lemon

Press
each

cupful add half a teaj<i>oouful of mlt. a
little cayenne,.the raw white o one
egg and a-little thick crenui. Bet t Un-
til blended and smooth, putting in the
fivaiu at tbe lust. Have ready tim-
Imle molds, well buttereii: fill eve i full
with tbe mixture, place in a deei{ plin.
JKIUT around the molds some bailing
water, raver utoiils witli buttered pa-
per anil bake in a moderate oven. [

Cooked In Salted Water, j
Rolled shad. —For tills purpose tne

•flxh seed not be scaled, but simply
autf washed. Put into boiling I

• H IIIHIHIH

: VOTES FOR

I Contorted sy d

I > • •>»• •

• t

frage league of WslsrtVM

Morth

quarters of an hour. Drain and rierve
i'ii a napkin cuniiebiHl with sliced
lent** and parsley. I

Hpicrd Shad. - When the slmdl has
been wushed and dried place it* ̂ n a
l:ii So luiUiuj: |>:m with i«-|>lx'r. snltj nn<l
|«"tti»)' :IIM| hake slowlv for

and parsley and serre on the plank.

Th« Children Fell
Into the Water.

i Is Suffrage a menace to tho home
In our present system of privileged
Sttffrag?. no one has ever thought of
advocating so astounding a doctrine.
One might as well ask, ' U govern-
ment a menace to the home?" When
thie son of the family reaches his ma-
jority, and becoipea a voter in conse-
quence, does h«} at once become a
menace to the fcome? How foolish
such statements Beem, and yet, if the
woman of the family is given the
vote, she at once]will become a •'men-
ace to tho home.T according tp one of
the popular flayer sirM'*1 of the
"antls." j

Government In a qivlllzed state o
society is a necessity. Is it a neces-
sity that, for that government to be
safe and sane, that one-halt of all ol
the people governed,, should have ab-
solutely no part in that government?
This seems rather inconsistent from
the people of a great iiatiou that hat
boon, the first to demonstrate to the
world that democracy, on a largt?
scale, is a success. By what line oi
reasoning, then, can it possibly be
demonstrated that to extend the vote
to women, and thus further prove t*
thle world that we do not hare a
"privileged class." is going to so
"menace" the home, that we are will
ing to go on preacting democracy
while we fail to practice it.

What is there about casting a bal
lot on election day, or about tht
knowledge necessary to cast that bal-
lot intelligently, that is going to b<
so demoralizing to women, that tht
very foundations of existence are go
ing to be shaken. If they perform this
very Important duty aad privilege o
existence in. civilized society? Wi
have been taught to beli-ve thai
"knowledge is power.'" Why thei.
this great concern about the dangei
to women of this very Important kinc
of knowledge? Knowledge about al
most every other thing Under the sui
Is freely and unquestionably accordei
to women in this day. Why I ask
then, this peculiar distinction? Sucl

distinction is artificial aad ridicu
lous. If such knowledge for womec
is destructive to the best latoreets o.
society, then all knowledge for worn
en must be destructive to the best in
terests of society. Can it be possibk
that any one believes this in this en
lightened age? It cannot be that tht
mere casting of a ballot is so attend-
ant with danger. It must be, then,
that the intelligence necessary is tht
point of danger. ,

The opponents of Roman's Suf-
frage, 1 fear, take recourse to tht
very common method of talking

when onc'b
When they

D awarded a uiet
daddy suggested telling
it at once.

"You Bee," fommeuwl daddy
the winter. Every nljiht I've
SOBM ether story has cuuie to tny fetijud first.

s Bedtime
TheB.gDog

That Won the

Bravery Medal.

ADPY had never told Jacjc and Evelyn abont the great big 4o& who
h » l t w o a w a r d e d a i d ) f h i d h

about something else,
point cannot be proven.
see, in considering this question, tht
red flag of danger waving from tht
bom«, as a result of Woman's Suf
frage, it seems to me that they musi
be thinking about the great chingt
that has already taken place in th
business and professional world, a no
given woman a place there. There it
at least, from one point of view, somt
reason for seeing In this, a menace
to the home. .

What would happen if all of tht
men of the world should become phy, , . - — - — - - , men of the world should become phy

^mthL^tr11 ° " U r e U W h P " «»cl»n*. lawyer* or bookkeeper,
aom this storr they weiv verv o»m>r ••> h«ir _ , , , .

Th I t b h

were very eager to hear

'•this bin dog saved the children's lives in
to tell you this story, and every night

other day they gav# tht
not put off telling you the- story z

•"The medal was made just fo
jr longer,

r' the
ho nv

could be attached to his collar.
"And mm I will tell you th«

Itweiv skating on a fftunil.
B» the only ooe» on the ice.
"Thin bis * « I'm telling you

winters .lay when he s|*ieil the ttiklreu ou tlie pond.
wrnt duwu ti> tu»> |nnnl

b*4 a barf way of creaklnc and

aounded It gave way. and the

this medal, and so I decided 1 most

It was of bronze, engraved with
children. It bad a clasp on It. so

rttory. Way bâ k in the winter two chll-
was a Wu/iterj. suotvy afternoon, aad they

about wa« taking * good run on thi* coU

am! ran across it a little way. but the ice
wan sure It was not so very Una

nothing
He de
to the

ha4l been there but a nio|*nt or two when a terrinV crack in the Ice
It gave way a d th hild f l l t in the Ice

wo children fell through. The »heet broke
k r f d i t

n fel through. The »he
T. ami tb«- witter was soou dkwr for some distance around them

-Quickly th* «1o« went to tbf reacoe of the children and swam to the
shore with them, lie haw «.nie njyjple drire by In a sleigh en the rand above
aua •«• hnrk«i »o frauti^lly thatj they »to,»p«Hl to see what the trouble w««
Th#« of oinrmu thy Un th t blM to h
• eat

their
The

and the mother ami
In

Th»«. of oonr*e. they Un.ve the two children to their home. The big dog

-Xow. ill that was In the winjer. but the children never forgot who MTM*
of the children were. oh. so grateful'

v , , , any animal as thef did the dog who
had made UMMU Mop by hi* wine Sbarkiug. aad so the other clay a neat receo-
tlon wa* hfUl for bun. At thfa. U was given the medal. His frieada wanted
him tv have somvtbins to wear op his e»u»r ao that people might aee it and
appreciate the bravery and |>rcs«.|,,,. ,,f miod of tho great, bfar •jf'ifiild tor
Ttjjj hero simply said • Bow wow: when they fastened the medal on hi* coUac!
n r « a n t r 4 to tell them that be thought tnejr were belag very goed to bJav
a*! be thwiicd tbem, *mi at the kime time he was so modest that he didn't
this* he bad 1 * M m> l « v e . lie (ait aoy other <loC would have done Just the
aa»». ftir. as be adored .hildren and they were always so good to him."

~ Waste takes maiy fonnsj out buying good insurance is economy.
T»h< aK*ncy has established >a reitctaUan ifcj representing only tk«
•nitt. Com paoiea.

Automobile fire at

JtKAfc KSTATK
VOANS GEO. M . CLARKE

There Is just about as much reasot
to suppoB? that all of the women o.
the world are going to become sten
ograpbers, teachers or politician!
with Woman's Suffrage. The grvai
law of creation precluded any such
calamity when it provided th* lndi
vidnal diderence in human beings,
known as temperament. It is trut
that Woman's Suffrage cannot anc
will not change t i e Jaws of nature

| Its opponents •een> to think that it
can and will.

Woman 1» in business a ad In the
prafeaMons, and as yet, we do not
have Woman's Suffrage in tho States
in which, proportionally, she ha?
made the greatest invasion with tht
business world. Has this been •
"menace" to- the home? By no just
line of reasoning can it be so proven
It has relieved many a home by mak
ing tUe daughter self-supporting, n
it has, as some people contend, low-
ered the wage*, in certain fields. I
wish to remind those people, that it
has, b?en man, as the employer, thai
has fixed the wage scaJe,

"the business world bj & training
school for the women, who enter it
Is the business side of the home, so
different.trom all business,that trala-
ing in the general world of businaj*
is an actual handicap? If so, it may
be, that it hi the business side of the
home that needs revolutionising, aid
not the method of training. The
business Bide of the home is import-
ant, and doea need tsvolutionizing.
Mo$t of all it needs to be accorded iu
proper dignity. U U»eee a better
way, to do tala. than to »lve the great
majority of women, who cannot pro-
cure this special training in school
or In college a g;Q«ral knowledge of
business, through actual contact with
tke business world. The business
women through her broader outlook
upon the world is a better wife.moth-
fr and hamemaker, in Ithat s-nse
which ia apart Irom U« bf^Ma* tide.

who has not redeiT-
cd such trainitig in this or In some
other way. lt« no other phase of life
is training c^nsMered a "menace."
Why, then, foij the wife, motlher land
homemaker? | j j

rf partic1pa»on In the world of) af-
fairs depletes I woman's physical; re-
sources, lnsteafi of strengthens thiem,
then let ua bei|d oar •nergiw toward
reform in tb« logical place. Who
would wish to i liiminate the home;be-
cause the physical resources *f mtrny
a woman are Mepleted by exjercising
the duties of wife, mother and hotoe-
maker? • , j i |

The great najonty of ejlucajted
and trained w >men, no matter) by
What means t j a t training &M
received, do marry. It wotild , be
rather a sad (jommentary on a a r -
rlage, to makejignoranee and'lacli of
training a qualification for fts «uc-
cess. They ha re never proveb thism-
se lves to be a ' menace" to t h e h.o|ne.
The ground foi
seems, then, t& , be unfonn^ed.
few women, it
Who can say

fear in this direction

s true, do not; maj ry.
however, that the

economically ifcdependent "bjachelor
girl" of the present day, on
whole, is not a | improvement on

the
the

in-

dependent "o|A maid" of the rast
generation? Almost evecyome :an
instance some X»se in which (his
same "old maid?' has been a tjiati^ct-
ly felt burden to some homej

Woman's SnjCrage, most, emphati-
cally does not ftand for the destruc-
tion of the hom|. It ia on afcdounl of
their devotion (p the home thjat tiiey
are. on the wh<|le. a little less acLive
thaa their siste^ "antis" in campai
ing for their caijiaa. j

Every adran|e movement in he
world's history Itas always awakened
in the minds oqmajiy people, visions
of dreadful ann dire consequences.
In spite of this the world has Impr >v-
?d, made progr^a and is still mov ng
onward. As. a Aart of this great Oor-
ward movement; Woman's SuQiagk is
inevitable, in spite of ail foolish pre-
dictions of dire consequences, j

smart featur^of this blouse is tb*
beconilng V shnn^d yoke, whichg ^ y
be made of coiiuitstiiiK nmteitia| very
effectively. For instance, if toe bloujw
were.made of a d̂ rk material to uiatih
a costume the necessary bit of
at the throat coijld be introduced by
having this yokel and collar of! hem-
stitched crepe de f bine or net In Vbllie.

7828 is a model suitable for nllmojst
any blouse material, linen, silk or flan-
nel. As wash silf is used so much irt
the momentjty ghe business gtrl Or

I
Author of "Rebecca of Sunny brook farm"

CHAPTER XIII, I | | rents of emotion in circulation.
i * IIvory'* Mother.

HAD a daughter once," she: raid.
"My second baby was u Kirl. but
she live>li only a few weeks. I
need her very much, for 1 am ai

great care to Ijvory. Hi> ix son. and
daughter both, now that Mr. Boyuton

thing in Vnta JBoynton's perturbed
mind sveme<l to beut its wingn
the barrier!i tliat had heretofore qpiios-
ed It and. treeing itself, mounted into
clearer air and went singing to the
sky. She rested her ckeek on the f̂tirrfi
breast Ivith a little sob. "Oh. let me

is away from home, you did not see | S» °n remember tag wrong!" sheisiglt-
any one in the rood as you turiWHl in ed from that sjtfo shelter. "Let spe go

on rememlMHrinK wrong! It muliea me
so- happy!" i ;

Wnlrstlll Ki-utly led her to the rock-
ing chair uml sat down beside her on
the lowmt step, stroking her thin ban«l.
Mrs. Bffjrnton's «yes were closed, her
Iweuth oume and I went quickly, bat
pn-sently she began to speak hurried-
ly us ir she were rellevins n snrcjlorg-
ed heart.; I ,

There U something troubling me,"
KIH> tx-tran. "aad it would ease my mtnd
if lotokl- tell it to gome one who ronki

from the bars. I suppose?"
"No." answered WaitstiU, surprised

and confused, "but I didn't really no-
tice. ' I was thinking of a cool placv
for my horse to stpnd."

"I sit out her* in these warm after
noons." Mrs. Boynton continued, shad-
ing her eyen abd looking acrosx the
fields. "boca.uae I can see so fur down
tbe lane- I have the supper table set
for my husband already, and there is
•t surprise for him, a saucer of wild
strawberries I jpldked for him this
morotafr. If he does not come I al-
ways take away the plate and cup be-
fore Ivory gets Bere. It seems to make
him unhappy." j

"He doesn't Kke it when you arc
disappointed. I sappose," Waitstill ven
tnreiL "I have; brought tor knitting;
Mrs. Boynton, so that I needn't keep
you idle if yeu wiah to work. May I
sit down a few minutes? Aad bore 1M
u cottage cheese for Ivory ami Rod-
man and a jar of plums for you pre-
served from my,own garden."

Mrs. Born ton's eyes searched, the:
face of this visitor from a world she
had almost forgotten and, finding Both-;
ing but tenderness there, said, with
just a trace of bewilderment: "Thank
you. Yes. do sit down. My work
Ituskot is JiiMf. ioside the door. Take
rant roefcief; chair. I don't have an _„ _ T ,
other one out here because I have ; told him so. Could it have beeii I?

[ help. Your hand Is so warm and so
I firm! Ok. bold mine closely and let

me draw la strength as long a* you
can, spare It! It is flowing, flowing
from your hand i«t» mine, flowing like
wine. My thoughts at nigbt are not
like my tbougat* by day these: last
weeks. • wake suddenly and feelj that
my hnsbund has "been away a |k>ng
time and will never come back.: Of-
ten at night, too. I am hi sore trouble
about something else, something I
have never told Ivory, tbe first thing I
have ever hidden from my dour son.
but I think I could tell you If only I
could lie mire about it."
. -Tell me if it wSl help you. I will
try to understand," said Waii-still
brokenly ' • <

"Ivory says Bpdapan is the chijd of
my dond sister. Some one must have

•H you will only com* now and then
and hold my hand." .

and shod nnd knew that be would be
gains upstairs immediately. «*> «h«
quk-kl.v went throngh the sid» yard
and lifted the latch of tbe kit, nen
door. It was. fastened. She went tu.
the front door, and that, too, was bolt-
ed, althongu It had been standing open
all the evening so that if a breeze
should spring up It might blotv through
the house. Her father Mippoued. wC
courso. that 8fae was l̂ i bed. and she
dreaded to brine nini downstair* rur
fear of his anger. Still there way no
help for it, and she rapped smartly at
the side door. There was no answer,
and sho rapped again, vexed with her
own careittfiHtess. Patty's face np-
jieared promptly bebind her screen of
mosquito netting in the second story,
but before »he <-ould exchange a wunt

never been in tho habit of neeing visi

« • * » • " ... i .; - . : ' i
"I hope

am not Intruding," scam

It haunts me day nod ntebt, for unless
1 a n remembering -wrong again I-nev
er bad* a sister. : I can call to mind

ttiered Waltstilli sentiiuc herself and:1, neither sister nor :brother."
beginning her knitting tu see If it
wogld lessen thp senso of Ktrnin tie
tween them

You went to New Hampshire; one
winter.' WaitstiFl reminded her gently,
as if she were t^ilkiug to a child.; "It

Not at all. I alwnya loved voting | w-us hitter cold fur.you to take »mh a
i beautiful neonle. and so did mr ***** J»«n»ey. ^our sister died andand beautiful people, and so did my

husband. If he comes while youi are
here do not go away, but sit with him;
while I get his supper. It Elder
Cochraue should IH> with him you
would see two wonderful men. They
went away together Co do some aiis
sionary work in
Ham|>shire. and |H-rb;tps they will

hard journey. \'our sister died and
you brought her IJOJe boy, Bod^ian.
back, but you were so ill that a stran-
ger bad to take j care of you on tbo
staget-uacb and drive you to
noxt day in his. own sleigh. It H no

sum.- ,IUK,- . wonder you have lYy-RotteD something
and Kew;l «>f what luippened, for Dr. I'erry hard

woman, I wish S> Offer a
that taay be of jue. Often after; a
frock or waist |aa been laundend
there to la an untxpiaJnable drtwtng
of the seama; U^bo thread is soakod
in cold water forfflomc time and tbon
allowed to dry U|proushly befone op-
ing with wash maferials this will n*f-
sr occur. - | j ,:

This blouse majj^e made in sbe 36
with 2Vi yards of XTinch material.

The pattern Is c i t in 5 sizes; & to 42.

This If a Pfirfect PattentJ !

s I • *
Before* to state W«ht size, measuring

over the fullest djirt of the bast for
dimensions. . ; > j

It may be obtained by filling out tbje
coupon and enci>sing 15 cenfs in
s t a m p s o r c o i n t o S h e P a t t e r n D e p a r t -
m e n t o f t i l s p a p e r } , , |

C O l | P O N
N a m e |
Str«et and XQ. . . I .......J.
City and «ato I i

SIM.

B. Foree 4 Co.. "Tk- i ^
" earry all p|ttaras la stock
aily P d th

y all p|ttaras la stock aai}
he Daily Pr*,, r^joir.ineads that Urn
eaders procare |hem there. Xhe>

*IU be farnijhe-1 by this paper when
* • °rder« b

coinu back together.
callers liccaiist* tlwy al»v:i.vs ask so
many ditllcult «nH*tioiui, but you are
different and have uskotl inc noue at
alt "

"I should not llnnk of usUing iincs-
tiouB. Mm. Boynjtpn." j

"Not that I should mind auswerins
them." continued Ivory's mother, **es
cept that it tires my head very much
to think. You must not imagine 1: am
ill; It is only that I have-a very b.-id
memory, ami when people ask in* to
rememlier something or to K!V«> au au-
swer quickly it confuses me the more, j
Even now I have forgotten why you
came and where you live, but 1 have
uot forgotten your beautiful name."

"Ivory thought you might be lonely,
and I wanted so much, to know you
that I could not keep away any longer,
for I am lonely and unhappy too. I
am always watching1 and hoping for
what has never come yet I have no
mother, you have lost your daughter;
I thought—I thought—perhaps w-e could
lie a comfort tp each other." And
Waitstill rose from her chair and put
oat her hand to help Mrs Boynton
down tbe steps, she looked, so frail, so
transparent, so prematurely aged. "I
could not come rery often, but if 1
could only smooth yojur hair soipetiines

ly bntiiKbt you through, the brain faver
I do not wt>l«rome;'. tftat followed thati Journey."

I "I seem to think inow that it in DO:
HO!" said Mrs. Boynton, opening her

d l k i t W i i l l O ieyos and looking at Waitstill
ingly. "I must {Trope and jrropa in
the dark until I and out what I* truu
and then tell l*arpr.j God will
false speaking! His Heart is closed
against lies and «vildokuj!"

"He will never punish you if your
tired mind remeinlwrs wrong,-
WaitMtlll. "lie knows, none better,
how yon bave tried to find him and
hold him through many a , tnngW
path. I will come; as often as I 'iui,
nnd we wiU try Ut frighten away
worrying thoughts."

"If you will only, come now and
' ind boM my hnn6\* said Ivory's mulh
er, "hold «sy band so that your strength
will flow into my weuknebs, perbai>< 1
shall puszle it all out and God will
help me to remember ricat before I
die." : i • '

-Everythln* tbatj t have power to
give away shall k« »i»ea to yof."
promised Waiutill. | "Now that I kni»w

when your head acnes or du some
rookiog tor you or read 1o you on any
little thing like Utat as I wouVf for my
own mother, ill coald. 1 Bhodkl be so

HERR'S SCHOOL
I "lainfield Bmtdjcaa Cotlegei ! atta*BmtJbss

School t
complete EOUCA

(n the State ofN < M T J i L j U r H > N a e State of
CATION*^*' l tov«tadito BUSINESS, »O«J|-

* » *«5»lrie« proiiiptfy attend** f. \

5*"i ' * * w r i t o
ROFESSOR A. K. Herr.

* Martin BMsv. PlainlleU. N.

adT , ] iV
Waitstill stooa a, bead higJ»r than

Ivory's mother, and, tjle glowta* beaUh
of her. the steadiness of ber voice, the
warmth of her handclasp mmn have
made her seem like a strong- refuge to
this storm towed derelict. The deep
furrow between Ixrfs Boynton's. ey*«
retaxed a trifle, the btood i» her veins
ran a little more swiftly under the
touch of the young hand tliat held hen.
so Hoeely. 8odde»Iy a liff»t came Into
her face and her |ip «ialverad.

"Perhaps I have been
"Perhps

wiwa« all these years." she said.
bl naib

U
la- n y gnat tnoubl*. r«meJnberins
wreag. Perhaps my baby tiki not dW
as I tbousht: perhaps she lived awd
grew up: perhaps"-her pale cbe<fk
burned and her eyes shone tike saarau
-perhaps *!>* baa come back r \ I

WnU>UH ••oukl not speak- She pat
her arm round tbe tfewbtiag figure,
hotting her as ah* was, went to boM
Patty and witli ti»e sanw proteotiw
iastlnct The eoibraco wan eiwtric to
ito effect and set altogetber ueW cut-

you and yom trust o « y»u snail never
be left so atone again1—not tor long, at
any rate. When I Stay away you »4il
rememt>er toat I cssnoot help it, wott't
yoar =

-Ye*. I shall thin It of you till 1
you asaln. I shall
more than ever new

atch tbe long lade
• Ivory sometinies.

takes the pntb nerves Che tleldn, iMt
my dear husband wjiB come by tne <i'd.
road, and now there will be yoa iu>
lookfbrr . ! J
. . • • e « «| # • •

At the Barters U|o late snpptrr «•«»
over, and the girts bad not sat ar q»o
table with their father, bavins eatm
earlier by themselves. The hired torn
had gone borne to sleep. Patty bad re-
tired to the' solitude of her liedrottni
olnMwt at dusk, quite worn out' with
the hear, and Waitetill sat under the
peneh tree in the corner of her own
little gantem tattibR and thinking of
ber interview wits Ivory's
She sat th«re nntil nearly
trying vainly to put together thu

details of Ixin bVtrnton's conver

sister Deacon Baxter opeuetf
the blinds of his bedroom window aad
liut hi% bead out.

"You can try sleepin' outdoors or In
tbe barb, tonight" be called- "1 didn't
say anything to you at supper time, ne-
eauso I wanted to sec where, you waa
(D tend in" to prowl this cvealn'."

"I haven't been 'prowlioir' siD.vwiiere,
father." aiwwered W« its till "fy»
been out in the garden cooling ofT. It's
"lily $ o'clock."

"Well, you can cool off some more,",
he shouted, his temper now fully
aroused, "or go back when? you wax
thia afternoon and see if they'll take
you in tiiere! I know all about your
deceitful tricks. I c o m home to
irrind the scythes and found the house
:ID<1 barn empty. Opbus said you'd
driven up Maco hill and I took MM
horso ii nd followed you and saw wtwre
you v^cnt Lons's you couldn't havo
a felU-r callltf' on you bere to homo
you thought you'd call on him, did
ver. you boldfaced hussy?'!

"I am not hi u« of the sorC lUe gtrl
answered him quietly. "Ivory Boya-
ton was not ul his house. He wan In
the liuyficld. You know it, and you
know (but I knew it. I went to see a
sick, untuippy woman who ban nu
neighbors. I ought to hure gone Itmg
before. I am not ashamed of it, and
I <lont rojjret it If you ask unrea-
sonable things of mo you loust «ip*ct
lt> be disobeyed once in awhile."

"Must expect t<> be disobeyed, must
I ?" the old man cried, his. face posi-
tively terrifyfnir In Its ugliness. "We'll
see alKitit that. If you wa'n't callln'
on :i v«ung man you were oriU»' on a
crazy woman, and I wont aavv it. 1
tell you, do you hear? I won't hive a
daughter e' mine coanortin' wttb any
o' that Boyaton crew. I'eriuipo a,
night outdoors will teach yuo who's
master in this house, you tmperdvnt,
shameless girl! We'll try It auyway!"
And with thut he banged down tin?
window and disappeared, gibbering
und |»|i.bering Impotent words that she

hear, but not unilcrstand.
(To be continued.)
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FOS YOCK
use our Pure Olive Oil, the
finest imported. You will And
It Lh* Beat Olive Oil you ewer
tasted. Your ordfra for Gro-
ceries. Vegetables, fPruita, Can-
ned Goods, Tea and Cofiee are
also Jnvitqd. Prompt. Free
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thut resed her naiad werv
but wamwtl tw th»? hntct t>y

tbe affection that rt»e »Uer woiuf a j
seemeU Instinctively to fe«4 (or Uer.
"Saw did not know' nie. yet »Ue i:
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Ann Hall. Lucy uoJjgimB, Jablle-
Rowley. Elmer French an<i Lester
Chandler, tavors Hoft Tomklnson;
place cards. Ksthe^ne Giddiags,

THE FORUM

Elva Upitncett,Ptace to his aches.COFflFEE
OF QUALITY m FLAVOR

You will always find sti

cuffj^ and it is free from

increases on account of its

ngth and flavor in our

jiittcrness. The demand

pure quality. I

Try a bound

NEUMA& BROS.
* '• >*=•[.>. G R O C E R S
Watchuntf A v e . and Fifth; S t . Te lephone 76O

Efficient and Rapid Delivery Service to All Farts of the City

Mono (Storage
j WAREHOUSE

"North [Avenue ,
OPP. FREIGJHT HOUSE

* 125 East Front Street

HAND'S EXPRESS CO.
I OLD »wf-

STORAGE
All Rooms Separate, Light and Dry

Furniture Packed ana Shipped
Office 69 Somerset St Phone 541

MURRAY'S STORAGE WAREROOMS
THE OLDEST IN THE CITY.

AT 326 TO 332 W^ST FRONT ST. \
Near Grove St.; all the rboms are separate, airy and

dry; lar^c aiid small, at very Moderate prices. Many years'
experience in buying, selling] handling, packing and ap-
praising goods! 1

Auction Rooms at 326 We|st Front Street.
R. Murray, Auctioneer, 32C West Front St. Phone 666

ACOTIOVEKR8.

1

The Leading
Auctioneers

W.A.SCI0RB&C0.
Also Dealers in Second Hand

Furniture-Bought and Sold.
IZO.MadisonAv., Jackson Big

Telephone 1707-W.

81 ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST!
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINFIELO

r A COMMERCIAL "
BANK WITH
SAVINGS an<T
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

"Knock Out"
Removes Spots bnj

| Woolen Clothing Burla]>s,

TajK>strys and Damasks.

TRUSSES
NEW FITTING ROOMS

Elastic Hosiery, Supporter*, Brace*.
KXEE CAPS, ANfcLKTS, Etc

William'M. Walsh
North and Watcuuax Aveauee.

PtaUneld, X. J. 'Poos* 19«4.
OPP. DKPOT.

rz Inc.
BABCOCK BUILDINGES

CANDIED, ICE, ,CR£AM
DAINTY LUNCH

TARVIA SPOTS
i i

I on Rugs and Carpets

I absolute! v removed bv

"KNOCK OUT
SPOT REMOVER"

1 ui B. Woolston. H. F. Woolston.

i
I'aiMnv and

143-145 NORTH AVENUE.

l{>4al»li*lMtl IWHI. • Phone 1OH6.
4 2S tu-w tf

—Could there be mote important
news in tbje paper thaa is contained
to the "heip wanted" Ada?

AMES C. HANSEN
DECORATOR

I DEALER IN !
PAINTS, OILS. GLASS,

VARNISHKS, Etc.

1 East Front St., PlaiaftelO, N. J.

Distributor of John W. Masury
& Son's Pure Colors Ready

Mixed Paints. Etc.

i OS North Avenue. Telephone 296-W.

A. Colucci

late with profit.
and in closing I will say, that to many
at <ts, his of fcindnena aad loy-
alty to those In trouble, has erected
a memorial that will endure while
life shall last; a memorial, replete
with acts of kindness that all of us
shall *hertsh, beyond any that could
be expressed by the erection of the
grandest mausoleum art eeiild pro-
duce, or wealth purchase.

GEORGE S. DUFFORb.
- f J§75 West Front St., CMy.

Editor Plainfleld Daily Press:
lJresidUnt Mellick of the Muhlen-

berg Hospital, in the explanatory let-
ter which you published Saturday,
says that he writes in order to "cor-
rect any fates impression" which
may hare been created by the letter of
Mr. William Henry Rogers in regard
to his inability to secure treatment
for his iictc child. It seems to : me
that Mr.I Mellick simply confirms
what Mrj. Rogers said in regard to
thf "blundering management" of the
hospital,'and •specially in connection
with the erection of new buildings.

Mr. Mellick admits that tb« hospit-
al has a capacity for only eight cases

that;

Ryno; decoration*. Jtirion Dovgaty,
chairman. Margaret iiogan, Usstc
Hummer, Lucy Dougigs, Edaon Day.
Richard Sehroeder knd Halbert
Hatchlnson . I r
MSS WHHFRE0 DfLOdC

i 0RIDE Of AMMEW WARE
Miss Winifred E|len Diplock,!

daughter oT Mr. and jfMrs. Marcus
Diplock. of 109 Park filace, the bor-
ough, was married yesterday after-
noon to George Andrew Ware. of
Prospect place, the birough. Mayor
Robert Clark, Jr.. ofiNorth Plain-
field, officiated. Mr. Ware is'emn

COPY RECEIVED UNTIL 1 PI M. DAILY
1
 ; ' I j ; ,

One cent a word for first insertion, one-half a Cent a word for each subsequent i*v
sertion of the same advertisement for less than one month. Fifty cents a line
for one month. Double Charge for Capitate. Wo atfYArtisoment* rewired tat
leu than 10 cento. No Display or black f ace type UM&ia this colftm. :

The Plalnfield Daily Press cannot give information regarding advertisements for
which answers are to be sent care of the ; Press. Persons replying to office
addresses most mail or leave written answers as stated in advertisement.

ficiated War
ployed as an accountant in New
York. Both the bri<|e and groom
are active member* of the Brethren
of this city. Mr. and

In a
of a contagious disease and
these must all be of one type,
community of 30,000 people; (and
there are at least that many in the
radius which was recently Solicited
for contributions) there is' almost
sure to be at all times at least one
hospital case of some one of th • sev-
eral diseases which are now classed
as contagious. So that as toon as
one of these secure* entrance to the
hospital, all of the Bufferers rrom
every other kind are automatically
barred out.

When the recent campaign was
made (or the hundred thousand dol-
lars, the impression was given out
that this money was to be used to
give Plainfleld and vicinity a thor-
oughly equipped hospital to benefit
all classes in the community. A
building to take care of eight cases
of one kind of disease can be put up
for two or thre? thousand dollars.
The hundreds of persons of moderate
means who contributed to this insti-
tution in order to have a place where
their fellows in distress might liud
relief, are entitled to some explana-
tion a& to where the rest of this
money has gone.

So far as I can find out, the bulk
of it has been spent on elaborate pri-
vate rooms capable of producing a
considerable revenue and in which
the charges are too high for ordinary
people, with a special equipment for
maternity cases, which, in the case
of those who jean afford the hospital
prices, are the) kind easfe3t able to be
taken care of in their homes. It
looks as though the chief aim of the
expenditures was for the convenience
of the wealthiest citizens.

Mr. Mellick regrets that Mr. Rog-
ers did not telephone before seeking
the hospital. Apparently he is not
acquainted with our est-emed fellow-
citizen of this county^ or lie would
know that the second mountain has
not as yet been reached: by su*h mod-
ern conveniences. Beside, a father
anxious for th ̂  welfare of a child
that he thinks is dxlng, a«d especial-
ly a man who has been as good a cit-
izen and as willing to aid nis fellow-1
man as Mr. Rogers, would naturally
think of a hospital a« a place al-
ways open to those In distress; par-
ticularly, as he was not by any
means in search of charity but only
for that systematized relief which I
think many or the contributors to
the hospital fund thought they were
helping to establish.

Considering the circumstances and
the provocation. Mr. Rogers' letter
was exceedingly mild. Mr. Melliek's
reply implies that the hospital iB a
private institution from which small
favors should be thankfully received.
I had always been under the impres-
sion that it was of a public hatnre
If it is a private institution, the pres-
ent criticisms of it may fall, but, on
th? other hand, a considerable
amount of money has been collected
under false pretenses. If it is not a
private institution, then the public is
entitled to a much fuller explanation
from the management than Mr. Mel-
lick has condescended to give.

Very truly youN,

A. C. PJLEYDELL.

continue to live in th

NOTIt'K TO PA|XTHKS.
j Local 40 | .

There will be a special meeting on
Thursday evening, April 30, at 8
o'clock for the purpose of discussing
the wage question. 'i

BEST SEEDS
20 named varieties i t Sweet Peas,

also special mixture oX r,0 varieties
Grass Seed, by quart or|bushel; Vege-
table and Flower Soeds^ Let us quote
you prices on Herbaceous Plants and
Bvergreens. Privet $4,|$6 and $8 per
100; strong an4 bush^.

STANUEY
Store 130 East Front fit. Tel. 028
Greenhouse, 112O Booth Are. Tel

331-J. i

A. M. BUNYOlf & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

402 Park Avenue. 1>l4,hon» No. 4*.
Offlctt <>pfi> <lay anu night.
(Ifflnt of Hillnide Of-metery.

New York offim-—5o Grtat Jones St.
Till, "ail 3345-S|ring. i

New York Kmbalmrrs |!Jo»-nse-4-1220.
New York l:<>i,'J*t<T<-J Licensed

Undertaker No| 515.

T. A. M CHO R E
UNDERTAKER

612 E Sixth St.
T«l. r41-|R

-r-
Established if/2.

P. CASEY ft {SON,
UNDERTAKERS AND feMBALMERS

Office, l i t Park Avenut. Tel. SS4-W.
Res. 41T \V. 3d St.. Tel. |84-W. Office
open day anil night. H Y. office 10
K. ?2d St. Tel. 2094-Gaunercy.

-#-

JAS. J. CHAS. A.

J.J. &C.A.HIGGINS
KL.VEUAL PAtijIX)RS

1OO W. Fourth St. Tel. 1733-1.
Our Booklet Erttltled

A Modern Mortuary Establishment
£-nt Upon fteqiest.

BORO JUNIORS PUN FOR
ANNUM. SE10R BANQUET•P

A

* UKXfcilAL CONTRACTOR
Kstlmate* CTieerfnllr ftlven.

work warranted. Itest reference.
4 17 lmo

—Your "situation wanted * a<* will
I • read by your n-»xt employer.

Elaborate preparations are being
made by the members of the junior
class of the North PlalnfleJd High
School for the annual banquet that
be third >ear claaw Under* to the

seniors every year as a farewell, The
•feed" will take pilaco on Fri-
day evening in the manual training
building fend will be served by Mrs.
lenry Johnton, of the borough. This

has always been one of the c-onsptcu-
us social functions of the l»oroug"a'

school, and the hosts this year are
planning fo give their guemta a fine
time. A a effort was made to get
some of thr men that were formerly
ronected with the school to act as
speakers, but none could be found.

Principal Albert Earloy will act as
toast master, and the main speaker
will be A. B Voaaler. Several of the
High School teachers will also give
short speecbea. Besides the mem-
bers of the senior class, all of the
teachers will be. present. There will
be places for about sixty-five at th?
table. The following committees
have been appointed by Lester Chand-
ler, >fe*ident of the class: Executive,

L. L. MANNING & SON,
STKAM GKAMTK WOKK8

"orner Central A.e. and jveitf Front St.
Oppomte r i m Ku.ptl|t Cburch.

1 JVe

MONEY TO WAS.

MONEY
mortgage.

TO LOAN
J. T. Vail, i

bond anJ
8 20 ti

$6 ,000 TO LOAJf at »% on a 50%
valuation. W. H. Abb<|t, 131 North
avenue. i. 4 7 ti.

MONEY to loan on first mortgage.
Lewis A. Clement, lawyer, Babcock
building. | 4 27 6

$10 ,000 TO LOAN <jn mortgages
W. H. Abbott, 131 North avenue.

| 3 31 l m o

MONEY TO LOAN jpn mortgage.
Manning & Curtis, 10< Depot Park.

| 10 14 tf

MONEY TO LOAN pa bond and
mortgage. Mulfoid. opposite depot.

I ^12 28 tf

KKAI, KST.iTK FOR SALE.•X1K

FOU S A L E — M a r t i n s avenue, Kau-
wood, house, 9 rooms i n d bath; ali
improvements; barn land chicken
house; about one acre | l and . Apply
J. T. Vail, Plainueld. $ 4 1 tf

NETHUHWOOD—At |a sacrifice, to
close an estate, we wl i sell 10 lots
in the highest part of|East Seventh
street; also 6 room co|tage at same
place; 5 minute* ' r o f Net her wood
station. Netherwood ; Realty Co.,
Net her wood. N. J. f. 4 25

WAXTEI*—TOlBl-Y.

BLUE-STONE ftaggifcg and curb-
ing wanted. Address fCaah,' care
Press. I 4 27 6

CASH paid for
kitchen range.

CHICKENS

second-hand
" care Press.

EGGS.

SALE—Thorouj ;hbred
Rock eggs for setting
strain: wonderful larefrs
setting of 13 eggs, or $
William X. Huff, V|ilIIaiB
Somerville. 4

ROOMS AND BOARI

BOARD and room

White
V. R. Fisher

$2.00 per
2.50 per 100.

street.
8 15 22 19

WANTED.

anted by sin-
gie gentleman. wajking,distance from
Netherwood station. in| private fam-
ily or boarding-bouse. | Write partic-
ulars to A. H., 714 Lel^nd avenue.

4 29 2

SItUATIOXS WANTED—FEMAK.K:

POSITION as plain cook; refer-
ence. 446 West Fifth street. 4 2H 2

EXPERIENCED girl desires place
as waitress or chambermaid. Apply
31<j Spooner avenue, city. 4 27 3

"*WANTED—By a good white
laundry work or cleaning:

KM* South Second
4 28 4

good references.
str«et.

$OLOKED girl wants place as
chambermaid and waitress. S3 8
East Fourth street. 4 27 3

WOMAN wants work by the day
or take washing home. Call ">4 3
South Second street. 4 29 6

YOl'Nc; woman would like to have
work by the day. 4 09 PlainAeld
avenue. 4 29 3

EXPERIENCKU cook wishes j»o-
iitibn. 526 West Second street.

I 4 27

COLORED woman wants house-
work or cooking or laundry work by
be day. Call three days, 616 West

Third street, city. 4 28 3

GIRL wishes position at general
housework. 304 Maple avenue. Soutti
Plainfleld. 4 28 3

WOMAN wishes washing to do at
home. 304 Maple avenue. South
Plainfleld. , 4 28 .'!

WOMAN wishes day's work.
Little Jefson. 537 South Second St.

1 27

WANTED—Pla'ln cooking. 446
Webt Flfjh street, corner Liberty
street. 4 »7 3

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

MURRAY'S Employment ftegislrj
ifflce. 326 West Front street, neur
('.rove street, for reliable help only;
•ve {'always have good situations for
tucp and only charge;a
itei fee. 'Phone 6CG.I

very moder-
3 6 tf

plojrI|IANSEN'S Employment Agency,
formerly located 128 Wntcbung ave-
:iu4, LOW 122, the same building, first
floor. ' 4 2 lmo

MRS. KELLER'S Employment
Agency, 22 Somerset place; all na-
ioaalities: 'Phone 1724. 2 2 tf

ROOMS AM) COARU.
TO LET—Attractive rooms, with

•>oard. Mrs. L. It. Williams, 137
rescent avenue. : 2 24 tf

TO LET—Furn!shed rooms
!igt)t housekeepiog: VZ a week
CJrove street. \

for
15

4 2S X

TO LET—Furnished rooms^ with
3r without board.
Phone 119-W.

lit> Grove street:
4 25 tf

TWO pleasant rooms to let with
!>oord. 21 Sandford avenue. 3 7 tf

t o LET—Rooms w|th board. Mrs.
C. p. Detweiler. 514 Madison avenue.

: 4 21 12

LARGE third Uoor
with excellent board.
;02 Madison avenue.

front room,
Mrs. Berrien,

3 24 tf

HELP W A N t s o — M A l b ,

WANTED—Useful man for Indoor
and outdoor worfc; reference renuir-
ed. Apply 1000 Central avenue.

; 4 28 3

WANTED—Apprentice £©y to
learn plumbing. Emmons & McVoy,
57 ISomerset .street.

WANTED—Apprentices to learn
plumbing or tinning trade. Apply 23
Vise street. 4 IS ti

WANTED—Blue print boy. Apply
Spicer Manufacturing Co, 4 27 3

_u
AUTO) •JOB, VOB. 8ALB.

SORSELB88 CARRIAGE FOR
SALE—Oood condition: two cylin-
der*: MW solid tires, fully equipped;
one-fourth original cost; well made
and very economical carriage. Owner
•llsabled and machine not ran for
sixteen months. 63 Duet;street.

• 4 15 C eod

FOR SALE—Flanders twenty, per-
fect condtthw. Just overhauled; prlfe
$3<J0. 'Phone 1142-W. 4 2S 4

dition.
runabout. In excellent con-

166 Grove street. 4 18 tt

SITUATIONS WANTED—MAUL

HOUSEWORK, 25c an hour^want-
ed by handy colored man.
erty street.

WANTED—Position as chauffeur
by;steady, competent, careful young

Address M. Ri. « r e Press.
, C 28 3

tHAUFFEUR. gardiener and al>
around man wishes position. Tel.
11J9-J. "Single

FOU SAUE.

FOR SALE—An Invalid wheei
chair. 939 Park avenue. 4 23 tf

PRIVATE SALK of antique furni-
ture and household goods; also Dick-
ens' and Suakespeare's works. Apply
from 1 to 5,
tral avenue.

Apartment; 3, 101' Cen-
\ 4 2S 3

ANltTION SALE—Storage and
other goods, large variety of house-
hold goods, at 328 West Front street.
Thursday. April 30, at 2 p. m.. Tie:
Parlor furniture, carp:ta. rugs, re-
frigerators, gas rangers, porch rock-
ers. Wall pictures, sofas, books,
trunks and contents and many other
articles. R. Murray, auctioneer.

FOR SALE—P*ol parlor ami cigar
store* vicinity Plainflfld; litea! loca-
tion; net profit, about «,o a week;
owner being coci|)tKcI to move to
Buffalo, must sell gui<k.
No. t, care Press. 4 2

FOR RENT.

::HOI"SES, to $S(>; flats. I f
tot $30; stores,, I" upwards. D. M«J

Third street. Tfll.
C 30 ••

I tines.

TO LET —Apartnaent. 6 rooms a«d
bath; with steam heat. Apply H. H.
Keenan, corner Eaat Fifth and Rich
mpnd street*.

PLEASANT, comfortable rooms,
furnished or unfunished. The Plain-
flqle. 515 Park. av«

t it r

4 | 3 lmo

TEN-ROOM house, 418 Bast Bee-
ond street; all iuiproveuenta. Wll
iiam Sewcom. * U U

FOR RENT— A small bouse, all
improvements, at 614 Monroe avenue,
between Sixth and Seventh streets;
large lot; place for, a tine gard^a. Ap-
ply to; Linke. 227 'Vest Front street.

Hargaiu, pjalnfield.
3 H

SAL&—Willow baby car-
riagej. good as new. Call 20 Stone
street. 4 28 6

FOR SALE—Domestic sewing ma-
chine; price 15. Address S. H., care
of Press. 4 28 4

F0R SALE—On West t'ront street.
8 room house, improvements, 4 5x215,
with stable.
Daily Press.

Address J.: C, fare £»"
4 2S

TOP SOIL and gravei' for sale; fill-
ing in dirt to give away. Apply D. F.
Dugan. 511 East Seventh street: Tel.
1599-J. 4 20 12

FOU SALE— Paby carriage. 416
East Fifth street. 4 9 tf

F0R SALE:—$Zu buva a new
H. P. Westinghouse motor. 1
Grove street; 'Phoue 119-W. 4 7 tf

person
Gent

FOR SALE—Young Bound, stylish
combination horocL li> hands high,
fearless of ail oDjects and for any

to tide or drive,
care of Press.

Address

FOR SALE—Hay londeT and heavy
stone, wagon,
road.

Waller Clark, Railway
4 28 J

FOR ;:\LE — iJEAUTIIj-UL
GLOVES—Larsesl assortment ever
had in ladies' - clasps, all shades,
worth! while to examine. $1.00 per
pair; men *, $l.f>(- a nd $1.25; ladies'
long Hhite gloves always on band. H.
Texler, 58 Somerset street, 1 V4 block
from 'Front street. 3 1 tf

FOR SALE—Cedar wood for
fences, arbors and rustic work. John
Mobus, 'Phono 2.', 4 1 2 mo

FOR SALE—Electric Royal motor
meat chopper; also American meat
slicer; also glass
Ivatny Co.

show case. The
4 22 tf

FOR SALE—Three handsome high
bred colts, between four; and 'five
yean old, and several good work
horses. Can be seen at Dr. Cornell's
farm, j bet ween Somertill* and Rarl-
tan. Horses must be rseetn to be ap-
preciated. Gennerich Poultry Farm,
Plainfleld, 'Phoue 2082-J-l-Pl&inueld.

4 24 6

HELP WANTKD—FEMALE.
WAlNTED—A white cook; refer-

encee; required. Mrs. ( Claybrook.
804 GT&nt avenue. 4 29 3

WANTED—A girl for general
housework; references: three in fam-
ily: 144 East Front street.

WANTED—Strong woman to take
care c f and lift a heavy person dur-
ing t i e day. Apply 145 East Sixth
street] 4 29 tf

W/ NTED—Competent
(colored) by the month. ;
West

eflce.

wagei

Eighth street.

laundress
Apply i:>%

4 29 tf

EXPERIENCED
bermiilds wanted:

waitreas-cham-
Plalnfield refer-

Apply Keller's agency, 22
Some:'set place, 'phone 1724. 4 29 3

WiJiTED — Experienced cooks.
$30 to $35; also sixty general

honesWorker*. Apply Keller's agen-
Somerset place, 'phone 1724.

4 2» 6

aveat e.

WANTED—Yonng white girl to
with housework. 423 Central

WANTED—Capable colored wom-
,n asicook and laundress.: Mrs. Ran-

dall, 68 Mercer avenue. 4 29 3

WANTED—A girl to cook, wash
and I]t>n: mast have first class refer-

317 Lib- enjee. [Apply 526 West Seventh street.
W!»« .. . : 4 28 tf

WANTBD^—Good cook (white);
reference required. Call 441 West
Eighth street. 4 16 tf

LOST AND FOCSD.

!LO$T—A striped Maltese cat. Re-
ward for information. 435 West Sec-

tf

FOR RENT—Room for ou • a«t«-
tnobile in brick garage. Apply 7M
Watcbung avenue. 4 2»'t

|FOR RENT—No. 45 Proepaet
place, near Washington avenue, I
rooms, reception ball and bath; att -
improvements. Apply to Jr- V;. H4 -
Vauderhotl. at Wood hull & Martin
Co. It 1 ti,

;TO LETT—From May 1, premises at.
02 Grant avenue; ten riom hnzpe,

ali Improvements. Inquire T. M.
Mulr, care Daily Press offlce. 4 * tt

TOR RENT—32C East Sixth street*
9 rooms, ail improvements; $^0
month. John H. Doane, 149 North
avenue.

AFOR RENT—4

• 27,

room apartment.
improvements; all outside windows;
$15 month. John II. Doane. 149
North avenue. , 4 27 3

;TO LET—Four rooms, closets, at-
tic, improvements; apartment well
kept: nice neighborhood; $10. 334
Jackson avenue, Xetiherwood. 4 27 9

TO LET—Lower flocr for business.
321 Park avenue. John Mantey.

i 4 23 tf

TO LET—5 rooms, part Improve*,
raents; rent $15. 617 East Seven!B
street. 4 28 tt

3FOR RENT—Store, centre of town*
rent reasonable: also two large,
light lofts. Apply Elston -M. Freacb,.
171 North avenue. 11 « Cf.

TO LET—Ten room house. 94C
West Sixth street; all Improvements:
fine location,
avenue.

John Praed. 314 Park
4 2fr t i

FOUR rooms and attic; $13.
ley's Storage, 321 Park avenue.

: 3
FOR RENT—Double house,

two families; line location, -la*
227 Somerset street, 1 21

4 AND & room apartment to
Webster place, near Seventh street,
with improvements. Call 770 WoeX-
laid avenue. Tel. 1&87-W. ! • I« if ^

FLAT to let, Trith lmprovemenclL
inquire A. Thorn. 15 Craig'place.

4
MOVING PICTURE OR STKKnV

O^TICON SHEET FOR RENT; bl«
enough for the largest hall. A Dpi?
Daily Press office. tj

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms,
with Improvements, for light hoo**»
keeping. 445 Orchard place. 4 & ti

?TO RENT—Fire rooms and bath;
alt Improvements, at 542 West Fifth
street. Call 31S EaM Fifth street.

4 UU
TO LET—May 1, Urge flat, wits

* Sort.
4 t tt

improvements.
300 Richmond

T. Callaban
street

FOR RENT—From Mar 1st, mod*
eri 8 room house, at 220 Clinton ave-
nqe. al! Improvement*; 2 minutes'
walk from Clln'on Avenue station and
trolley. B. Frank Corlell, 211 West
Filth street, Those 181«-M. 4 11 tt

TO LET—5 room apartment, cen-
tral location: all improvements. In-
quire 30C East Front street. 4 26 tf

J3TORE TO; LET-^IM East
street. Inquire John P. Emmons. .19?
North avenue, or on premises. 4 2f ~6

FLAT at 221 PtalnBeld vnmvn,
second floor; all Improvements. 22?
West Front street. ft

;TO LET—Eight room house, all
improvements. Inquire John T.'Cffni-
«eld. 4^3 West Front street I' 'Wiuae
1382-J. 4 28 ti

.THREE unfurnished rooms.

n«e. f i l

MMCKUiAITBOCS.

INSURANCE. ALL BRANCHES
AGENT FOR NATIONAL 80RRTT
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Safe Depo»it and
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TRAVELERS' CHEQUES ARE
SAFE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL

and will he.JK*e|»tr«l evr> Where at their '•<*•*"•*;
MiiDf ipathtn "I ttie »|.|>r«MK hjinB trarel neatott. Tlie
n«-l<l Trnt-I Company hn» laM in a large. *nfoplr «>

»n all the lea<Mnx hankinit hoo«e«. |

•taring y«ur absence from jtown, let ua a*fleftward your
•liver and <i«ber valuable* in bulk in our ma»«ive

STORAGE VAULT
which i* lar** enough to arrommodate trankH and boxes
of any «!>«, and which In aljwotatHy free [from dampness.

roaatructioB.

THE PLAfNFIELD TRUST COMPANY

What You En
¥,nm<: people HajJ "what is> tli
they tis'aally live up to th«-ir
But pru<l<-nt people look fu
men). «nrt satisfaction comes
reqnlreitien<s~—com fort H for <

oy Now and Then
lite of saving, let us enjoy life," and

ritire income.
Uior—they know that greater enjoy-
ffoni having money ahead for future
Id age.

Your aii-ount is invited.

4 PER CENT.;1 INTEREST PAID.

PLAIN FIELD5AVINGS BANK
THK OMT MVIXpR BANK IN PLAIWFIKLD.

j ORGANIZED 1868.

WM. F. ARNOLD . .
A. C. STKBIUNS
JAMES C. POPE
H. A. POPE
H. B. MacDONALD. v .

oifFicicns.
President

. . . . V. . Vice President
Secretary and Treasurer

. .Assistant Secretary and Treasurer
.Sedond Assistant Secretary and Treasurer

iAll styles ankl colors; Soft

Hats and Stiff Hats. Just

[the kind vou want. '

UK :. FIKK. FIltH.
Your HavinRK-of a lit*- tin
An liisuranre Policy ma:

poverty, t'roltvt yourself am!
Can you afford Hot to ilo

ported by charity?
Think it over, and t IK-II < il|. write or telephone

FREDERICK A. MARTIN CO.
(Successor to Klston

171 NORTH AVEM'E
Inxurawe

<• muy be «wt'pt away in an hour.
hf all that utands between you and
family by ample insurance.

s<»? !><> you wish (o chance being sup-

M. French Insurance Agency)

Mortgages
Telephone 23O4

Real Estate

J. R. BLAIR
119 Park Ave.

That Bare House
Foundation

Don't you sometimes wish that
'your porch or hoone fonndation
were covered hy a planting of
Flowering Shrubs, Evergreen* or
Rhododendron*?
We have a Iar»re stock suitable for
the above purpone from which you
may make your selections.
For a few <!*»)« only we offer
HUEET PEPPER BISHES,
creamy white flowering shrub**, 3
to 4 feet high, specially priced at
jiOc.

Phone 1SM9 or 2519-W.

BELLEVIEW AVE. NURSBY CO
HEXRY 1. KORRISTEL. Mgr.

4 1 2 mo

\— Adrertlse In the Dally Pr

LOTH ING
R E D IT

ASH PRICES

anybody doul
credit plan is
—'that our pi
low as the 1<
prices—if
these things
the person w

We have co
ot doubters in
convincing m
We'll con vine
you will but 1
ter.

CUOTMINO,!

_ that our easy
not a good plan
ces are not las
west casb store
ybody doutits
e nay—that i is
wish to meetj.

vinced hundreds
the past and are
re pvery d^iy.

v o r , too. i if
ok into the mat-

noes, MA

:UH \\e*t J-roiil Street,
I , N. J.

Say a Rood
in popnlat

< >

>DS-a? PLAINFIELD
The State Tnwt Company waaU ereryone in this city and swroaidtag country to Join it in boosting
lialnaMed. | i I '

word for yonr city—fbe eathasiastic—nikp otlien know that your city fat xteadily
ake them know h b t i f l n h e l t h f l it i a l what its many advant

y f w y y y ic
on. Make them know how beautiful an healthful it in, aa<l what its many advantage*, arc.

And last, but not least, wben traveling, re«i<»ter fr^m PUinfletd liifteari of New York. It will help
your city aad dp you no harm, i • } t

This U a time to begin. Will YOC cooperate?

Personal Senrice

THE STATE TRUST
COMPANY

At ta* sign of the stock. j - 201 Park Arenas

Awnings
WINDOW SHADES

UPHOLSTERING
Frank G. Wikoif
721 W. 4th Si TeLl503-J

DRY CLEANING DYEING*!
AND PRESSING

dune on I*ace

Delicate

Careful <vork
Curtains, Household
Ladiea' Fine
Fabric* and M<£Ts Suits.

A. R6TGUN
432 Watchung A v | '»hons 1979-W.

Nine ynan «fcli G. o Keller.

Rubber-Soled Oxfords
Again in Great Vogue

Formerly tjiey were rp^ard-
CHI as a luxury, or for athletic
wear; hut nov; they have come
into tfenertil popularity for till
<;rouii<i use.

Thev are v<rv sensiltle. sho<>s

HORSES CLIPPED
By CbarleA| C. Browei, ;

PLAINF1K J> CAB CO., <
;3O-I-14 K>-8econf S4. 'Pbow* l o

(mm ;

Strictly Fresh
Jersey Eggs,

dozen

25c
SSCHEUER* COMPANY

High Grade Groceries at Lowest Prices

Sunsiine Bis. Co.
lakh oma

Biscuits, pkg.

4c
Granulated Sugar, a poiind Ay2c | Export Borax Soap, large cakes; 10 cakes. .37c

Seheuer's XXXX fetent Flour, Hungarian Process, 2454 ft- bafl. 72c; per barrel, $5.65
Scheuer's Premium

Chocolate
%Vb pake, 2 cakes

• r 25c
Evaporated Milk

Peerless, Van
Camp's or Gold
Cross, 3 cans .

Imported Waw Waw
Sauce

25c kind, bottle

15c
Fresh Ground
Horse Radish

a bottle

8c

Gold Medal
Cocoa

V^-lb bejx

15c!

Pride of Farm
Catsup
a bottle

10c
Grand Ma's Borax

Soap Powder
large ^

12c

Hawiian Sliced
Pineapple

25c kind, a can

21c

Boneless
rdines !'

25c kind, can

119c
Fan4y Lemon
Cling Peaches

N<|. 3 can

19c
Crosse and Blackwell'p Imported Jams, Green Gage, Gooseberry, Plum and Fresh Fruit Jam; jar I 18c

Imported Orange
Marmalade

l i b crock 15c
2-Ib crock 29c
4-lb tin . . . . . . . .49c

A few more of those
Fancy French Peas

2 cans

25c

CampbeU's Soups
r Campbell's Beans

3 cans

25c
Standard Tomatoes
No. 3 can or Fancy

N. Y. State
Corn, 3 cans..

Old Dutch
Cleanser

Chases Dirt, 3 cans

25c
Bromangalon Jelly
Powder ori Fruit
Puddine, 3 pkgs.

25c ,

Fancy Queen Olives
20-09. Mason jar

jar

21c
Choice Pink Salmon

1-lb can
< 3 cans

25c
Extra Special—Empreiss Brand Asparagus; large cans, a can

Heckir's Cream
Oatmeal

a package

[8c
Fa|icy Red

Salmon
1-lb can

15c

Leggitt's Premier
Wheatall, the newest

Cereal, 15c kind

\ 15C

| Proctor & Gamble's
! Satin Gloss or Gold

Soap, 10 cakes

12c
Welch's Grape Juice
10 Stamps with Pint

bottle at 25c; 20 '
Stamps with 4C«
quart bottle . . ^w*»

41c

Finest Assortment of
Stick Candy; also as-
sorted Kisses, a jar

10c

Pin Head Oatmeal
i 5c pound
I 6 lbs

25c
20 Stamps with

3-lb box of
Gloss Starch

20c

20 Stamps with
3 large rqlls of
i Toilet taper

25cT
20 Stamps with

large bottle
Harris' Witc'a Hazel

I

I « S * H STAMI*S!WITH
Royal iKental Cream . . .

lluk Uall Bine
IVi\ li»>al TalcHm Powder . . . . .
Box Itojal TtM.ili I*a»te. .
I*atfcat!e Macartiaii
Bottle U-nHM* ur Vanilla.
Can lUavk Jack Stove l*ol
Can l.i<4ui<l Knar-eline .
Parkage l'arior Matches

Large Boctle Anintonia . . . .
T-Ib baie Sa!t
1 Bottle Sbue Polish

lOc
lOc

» *

I Or
lOc
15c
IOC

ISc
lOc
IOC
lOe

I

KXTUA STAMPS WITH TEAS.

135 Stamps with 1 tt Tat

iwi Stamps with 1 n> Tc>

8O Stamps with 1 Ib Te> ,6Oc

5O Stamp* with 1 Ib Tel

4O Stamps with 1 Vb Tni

1OO Stamps with 1 Ib Baa^a* Powder.. . ,43c

Curtice Bros.
Assorted Jams

ai bottle

15c
20 Stamps with

Iar^e bottle
Harris' Ammonia

j«5e

EXTR.\ STAMPS WITH IcoFFEKS,

10 Stamps with 1 Ib Santos. |

15 Sumps wm, i n» Marac4bo

» Stamps with 1 Ib Premiaii

» S fStamps with 1 Vb Jara.

Stamps with J b jmn * ]£,**,

to wear. Th» flat, low h<*<"l
lasts aro not only natty look-
ing, but so (joinfortahlt* tliat
you can trannji for miles, ĵ olf
i>r " tennis" ;lll day without
tiring.

The leather welt and leather
insole lM-tweeli the upjMT and
Hie ruM>er solle prevent "burn-
ing." Made t'or flexibility and
serviceability.

Shown in tan calf and white
buck. English last with Blind
Eyelets. High and low cut.

VAN ARSDALE'S
1 127 E. Front St

BENEFIT

FRANK A. ROBBINS
ALL FEATURE CIRCUS

Went Front Street; Show Grounds

IMonday,
May

2 and 8 P. M.
1 4
THE GREAT CHARBINO

IN HIS DEATH-DEFYM6
UPSIDE DOWN SUDE

Bobbins $20,000 Troupe of
Performing: Stallions,
Trained Elephants, Peer-
less Riders, Aerialists and i
Circus Acts Unsurpassed.
A host of Funny Clowns.

Many Local Acts
By Well Known

Plainfielders. :

Street Parade at 1O A. M.

One 3O Cent Ticket Admits to
all. Numbered Reserved Seats
91.WK

Now <>n sale at Daily Press
Office.

TIMKTAiiLS
Pi&infield Transit Co.

*uto Bus S«r<r<ea Batween Plainfleld «fv
South PUInffald. Plalnflcld and Stirl-

ing. PUInfUld. Warrrnvill* and
Mount B«th«l.

PLAINFICUD and SOUTH PLAINFIEUO
WEEK DATS.

L^ave PlaindHd-i-.lO. 7 45. ».0«. 11-iCS

p. m
m.. i:.u

U-ave South FLmJnfteld— 7.00. S.00. f.BO
i. m.. 1J.00. 2.00. : 4.30̂  5.SO, 7.S0. 1U.4J.
d l . se p. m.

sSaturdaTa only.

Leave PUInfleld—».00. 12.00 a. BL.
« oo. S oo. ».oo p. m.

Leave South Plainfleld—lO.oa a.
13.15. 2.10. 4.30. 5.10. ».J0 p. m.

An enclosed. electnc-llchte« and bcatisd
bus may be procured for an afternoon
or evening, from Th* Ilalnfleld Transit
Co. to carry from 15 to 25 paaeensera tf
any point within a radius of Si mill,
from Plainfleld
K. w. CAMPIELL Mar.. Htl *mr* A w

•Phon- '3W. PUlnBeld.

—If ron have; a really desirable
house or »p*rtroent to rent, your
"ad" win crnstltf r« UOOD NEWS to I
aoiM >BTIMM pa^pte ki ettj.

• L . i

COAL
Egg, Stove, Nut

fi- | Pea $5.00
4Oc discount for S p o t C a s h

A charge of 25c extra for carrying coal

Try Davidge Fertilizer tor Farm and Garden

CONSUMERS COAL CO.
Tel. 66 225 Madison Ave.

;w-s-tf

HAVE YOUR FURS RE-MODELED,
REPAIRED AND STORED

FOR THE SUMMER AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES

Charles Kurtzman
TeL 1935-J 178 £. Front St

4 l"i lmo m-w-f

Your Credit is f/ood with
THE

•CREDIT
OUTFITTING CO.
j $ 1 ^ a WEEK

CLOTHES THE WHOLE FAMILY

C/of/ii/i(j of Fashion/
for Men and Women

103 E. Front Street, Cor; Somerset Street, Up Stairs.
tlver Van <anif>"s Furniture Store. 4 27 tfjnwf

TSBRAND DEiK)OtX
r

Office and Works 125 Park Ave.

Branch Office 101 Btvmwick

A RARE TREAT
ix •

lVf OTIO1M 1RICXLJRES
Y. M. C- A. HALL

Friday and Saturday, May 1 and 2
ATAT 2. 4\ 7 AND 9.

IN SEVEN PARTS

(Now Rowing in Cafnegie Lyceum. New York)

10 CEST8 TO CtllLDKKN CYDER 14.

20 CEXT>* l o ADIT/TH.

t




